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"etit tw, tj weeks advise us byoosi card. N W RAY
The Standard life Assurance Co'y.

3~oIg.New Canadian Edition Reduced ta $35o. ESTABLISHED z825.

1PerCanada Bible Society

AND TIIEb

Canada Tract Society
~OW Clarry on Business in their new

Building, on the old site,

'()2 VONGE STREET,
anld Will be happy ta see their friends.

JOHN YOUNG, Depostary.
illo1 0,Aay, s8.

JISPUBLISHED.

NEW BOOK
R B3Y THE

'ev Dr. Taylor, of New York.

Pt ft ree, $L50.

JAD , CANADIAN AGENT:
~AIS BAIN & SON,

]ýOD kse1ers, - Toronto.

\VESTMINSTER SABBATH
SC'HOOL HYMNAL.

It i %*tMNSTERSABsATH SCuOOL HVMNAL is

%th"bock Of hol yxns and tunes for use lu the Sabbatb
and Prayermeetng, cornpiled and editcd by the

W.1 Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
l'rat give, bath as to hymne and tunes, what aur

3 PPe cansîng, will sing, and ought to sing.

ilh ed ti0 0 containing the~ words only is also pub

cnt. Pa0i xo5 cents ; Boar4o, r.5 cents ; Leather

N. T. WILSON,
'Agre"e Pres/tyterian Board of Publication,

'8- DUNDAS ST., LONIkbN, ONT.

S, S1LBRARIES.

diattSCr th n to epltnish their Librarie- cannat

W. Drysdale & Co.,
0litI5 h .Street, Montreal, where they cao select

ai" rices t stock in the Dominion, and at verythe . r. Drysdale having prchasd the stock
y1a 5.-S.Union, who have given up the

liet, 0fBaaks, i, prepared ta give special induce-
lfit end for, catalague and prices. School requi-

o "'i tdscription canstantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Mantreal.

W. i. PRGUSON,ýý
et Ti CARPENTER,821 r " tret, Crd orner M elinda, Toronto. Jobbingz of
'er,- 'GQfPtlY attended ta. Printerm' and En'

Fifly Years in th CGhurch of Rom',
BY FATHER CHINIQUY.

TERMS 0F PUBLICATION-A handsorne
volume Of 832 pages, printed in clear type, on fine
;inted paper. It is bound in stroug cloth, with
bevelled boards, marbltd edges, ancd gilt starnp on
side and hack, Contains two portraits (one repre-
-enting hirn in prietly robe-.) of the venerable author.
Sent to aîîy address on receipt of price.

THREE DOLLARS AND FIF IY CENTS.

AGENTS WANTED.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.
Sole agents for the Provinces of Ontarin, Mani-

toba' New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edssard Island.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hrrdson's Shakespeare, reduced to $8.oe; Cous.

plete Wor7ts of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cloth, gilt;
$t2.00;- Rambaud's History of Russia. 3 vols., $4 50,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,

$.o;The Warld's Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral and Mosque, finely il'ustrated. $5 oe;
History of Arnerican Peopfle, 175 illustrations, $r.5o;
Heroes ar.d Hero-Worship, C.arlyle, $i.00. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARV ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, TIor'onto.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

NEW CANADIAN EDITION NOW READY.
Send for Circulars giving ail information to

S. R. Briggs, Toronto, Ont.

W E AVEBOUGHT THE
enie stock of

J. P. Moore Co.'s Fishing Tackie and
Dog Coltars,

which we are now selling off at greatly reduced rates.
Corne before they are ail gone. Mail orders,

promptly attended to.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sis., Tor-on/o.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mdanufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S -XCKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2,r ana 23 Wellinigton Street W, Toronto.

NIAGARA 14AVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA,
Iu Connectioli with New York Central, West Short

and Michigan Central Railways.

On and after Monday, jone 7th, the steamner
CHICORA willeave Vong'e Street Wharf at 7 a.rn.
and 2 p.rn. for Niagara and Lewiton, connecting with
express. trains for tht Falls, Buffalo, New Yark and
aIl points east and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with above raads,
passeugers avoid any chance of rnissiug connections.

Choice of rail or steamer from Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices.

Canon Farrar' s
'rEllPUItAr4IReAddrena, J tenta, or x5
copies 25 cent-%. Jom-o B. ALitait, 3q Pearl Street,
ew Yack I

H-ead Offices-Edinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $bo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,000,000; Annual icorne, 'about $4,000,000,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,5ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$15,000,o0o, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa fo Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insicor

Iprotcsslonal.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
Oirrct. -Victoria Chamber-s, 9r Victoria Street,

Tor-onto.

J. G.- ROBINSON, MA. IIERBERT A. F_ KENT.

»PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
I. THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientiflcally applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, neot cured by other
means. Our improvcd family Battery with fulin-
structions for home use is çimply invaluable. (No
family can aford te be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

IOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOM(B-
JPATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseaes. Hours-9
to 11r a.m., 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined:- Natural Teetis Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

(~P. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
\.... CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only

dentist in the city who uses the new sy-stem of Vital.
ised Aijr for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of' Artificiai Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

E DWARDS & WEBSTER,

Room " J," first finor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

S TEWART & DENISON,

A rckilects, &c.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARCHITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & H1ELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTSP

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

p ETER MeINTYRE,
27 A DELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate a.nd Lite Insuranee.

Excursions and Picnics to Lorne Park arranged
for'.

$2.00 per Annum, ln advance.

Single Copies Five Cents.

CHlJURCH r-irGLA SS
Exrecuted in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Streci W.est, Torons o.

SITUATION~'S VACANT. - THESInternational Book and Bible House 46 & 48
Fr ont St. East, Toronto, arc publishing the Lest sdi.
ing subscription books in the market. Ther Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, uncqualled by any n0w
before the public. Three mcen and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upan
liberal terma. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct imd-
porters of Spouge and Chamois. Rose', Lavender

Watcr in two sîzes, 25c. and 5oC. Per bottle.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmaciats and
Perfumers, Cor. Qucen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

M ISSM'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MAGNETISM, is now permanently scttled

in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from aIl who are suifer.
ing. Her treatrnent is successful in nincty-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, SaIt Rheurn, Weak Lungs, Kidncy and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men-
tion. Positively no medîcine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

HAMS AND BREAKFAST
HBACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Suzar Cured and Full Fia.
voured. Ask your Grocer for themn.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and i6z King Street West.

Ae J. WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

3o5% VONGE ST., To"onto. Telephone NO. 3,117.
MEAT.-Beef, prime cote2 12C. ta 14c.; Fore.

quarter cuts, 5c. ta loc. ; Inferiur cota ; Prime steaks
12C. to 14c-. Round steaks, qc. to îî2c. ; Mttton
hind Yrs., 8c. te toc. ; Mutton, for'e qrs., 5c. te 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., toc. ta -2%C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9c. ; Veuison, 6c. tc 'îc.; Pork, roast chop,,
8c. to ,2c. ; Sausages, 9c. to zzc. ; Turkeys, each,
6oc. to $2 ; Chickens, 40C. to 8oC. ; Geese, 6oc. to $z.

VEGE 1 ABLES ALWAY- ON HAND.

JOHN SIM,

i PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME -MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.

LOOK 1
A GENTS. We pay good men from $75ta $150

per month. We stand ahead and lead ail rival
Tea Houses sud the only Tea House in Canada
having an inglish Importing House conuection-
aur Special Blends being put up for us in London,
England. If we are not repreented in your District
write for particulars. Addrers, Canada cfiécTrad.
ing and Importing Coy, 12o Bay Street Toronto.

Send six cents for postage, and rcceivcA PRIZE. free, a costly box of gooda which will help
aIl, of either sex, ta more money right away than
anything else in this world. Fortunes await th
wot kers abçalutelysure. Termis mailed fret. TRtui

& oAgsta Maine.
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TOILET PI74PER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We WilI Rond, prepa id, ta any afidregs i
Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces.

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. RoLLs ToILET PAPE R

ea ch roll equal 10 o )f) sheets.) and one of
either of ebove patcnted FixT-URES for
holding and cuttiug samo for $1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS witb FIXTURE for 3 QO0
HALF [DOZ. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wire Lootpedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50~

WMA liberal discount to Jiotels and the Trade
In case lots.

ADuORES& J. C. WILSON & CO.
ô84 Craig S12-cct, M ONT1BEAL

Manufacturera of Tsssue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Priacess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and al011

Consumers, 1 1

LARDINE
Machine Oul is the Best Lubicator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Wooi Oit, Harness

Qil, ctc., always in stock.

ILLIJMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oil IlSunlight"; American

IlW. W." "lSolene." Quality unsurpassed.

M'COLL BROS. & GO.,y
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER,

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baling must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotland.

N1AN'UFACTUýERS OF

Church, Sehool
. and Office

FURNITURE!
I)esigns snd Estimat'. fur-

nished for

ANDCHURCH RJRNITURE I
Send for 171ustrated Catalo-

gue and prices.

THE BENNET FURNISHINO Coi
39 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONTr.

Fine Wood Kantels a Speciallty.

NATIONAL PILILS wIilo t gripe or
iciten, yet are q, £korengh catkartic.

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC,
ELIXIR

This agreeable yet potent prepara.
tion is especially adlapted for the relief
and cuire of that class of disorders
attendant uipon a low or redniced state
of the systeulf. anîd isually accompanied
by Pallor, Weakniess and Palpitation
of the licart. Prompt results will
follow its use in cases of Snidden Ex-
liaustiot, arisitig froin Loss of Blood,
Acute or Clhromeic ]iseases, and in the
weakncss iliat i nvar ably accoînpanies
the rccovery front Wasting Fevers. No
remcedy will givo more sp ee(ly relief in
])yspepsia or lIdigestion, its action on
the stoinacli bcilig tilat of a gentie and
Iirmnless toiiie, exciting the organs of
digestion to action, andt uis affording
ixiiinediatend pern> aien t r-elief ''lie
canînminative properties of the differexit
aronaties 'wlicli tlic, Elixir contains
render it usefuil in Flatulent])yspepsia.
1t is a vali.ablc reaîedy for Atonie
Dyspepsia, liicli 15 apt tb occur in
Dersolis of a gonty character.

For Inpoverislied Blood, Loss of
Appeti te, I )spondency, and ini ail cases
wliene an effective andi certain stimun-
lant is required, the Elixir will be
found invaitnable.

lui Fevers of a Malanial Type, and
the vatrions cvii resuits followinge xpo-
sure to the cold or wet wcatlier, it will
prove a valinable restorative, as the
conibination of ('inchioxia Calisaya and
Serpentaria are uîiivensally recogu ized
as specifies for the above-nained disor-
ders.
Sold by ail Dealers in Farnily Medicinea.

Price, $1 per Bottle, or
~Six Bottles for $5i.

Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited>
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, PQ

$9.OO00
CEHUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send hy express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT, BROS.,
WHOLFSALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TOIRONTO.

THE
-I MPROVED-

Model Washer
t and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

smnall valise.

SA TISFACTMON G UARANITERD OR
MONEV REFUNDRD.

$ 100-. REWA RWsigmd igt n
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-year.old girl can do the w8shig as well as an older
person. To place it in every household, the price has
oeen placed St $3, and if not found satisfactory,
noney refunded. Sec what The Ba!tiet aaya:

" From personal examinstion of its construction and
!xperience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, scientific and succesaful machine, whîch suc-

-eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3,
places it within the reach of ail. It ia a time and
labour-saving machine, is substantial and enduring,
snd la cheap. From trial in the household we can
testifv to its excellence."

Derxvered to any express office ip Ontario or Que-
bec, chargesopaid, for $3.5o.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yon1ge St., Toronto
àW Please mention this Daper.

Lecture on Dante,
By CANON I' SEtRABR, which thousands have
paid $z.oo each to hear, now pttblished at 3 cens..
JOHN B. ALDEN, Pt5blisher, 393 Pearl St., New York -

BUTTERMILK CAKES.-Stir into a quart
of fresb buttermilk two small teaspoonfuls of
soda, sait and flour enougb to make a batter.
Stir thoroughly and bake quickly.

CRACKERS.-RUb four ounces of butter in
one quart of flour, make it into a paste with
rich inilk, knead it well and roll as thin as
paper; cut them out by a small saucer, and
bake quickly to look white wben donc.

DRop BiscuT.-Take one quart of flour,
one heaping tablespoonful of lard, two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powvder well mixed in
the flour, a little sait, enough milk to make
a stiff batter. Drop into greased pans and
bake quickly.

HIGH PRAISE.-Mrs. John Neelands,
wniting from the Methodist Parsonage, Ade-
laide, Ont., says: "I1 have used Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam in our family for years. For
heavy colds, sore throats and distressing
coughs no other medicine so soon relieves."

SWEET MILK GENIS.-Beat one egg well,
add a pint of new milk, a littie sait and gra-
bam flour until it will drop off the spoon
nicely. 1-ave ready your gem pans, well
greased and heated. Bake in a quick oven
and send to the table bot.1

SCOTCH SWEET BREAD.-IIalf a pound
of butter and a quarter of a pound of sugar
nxxed to a cream ; add one pound of sifted
four, knead and roll it half an inch thick.
Bake slowly. If the cake is preferred very
sweet use six ounces of sugar.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is uaiversally
approved by those who use it for its admirable
c'ieansing properties and the relief it affords
in wasbing clothes. Sold by grocers every-
where.

EGG SALAD.-BOiî tea eggs bard, remove
sheli and balve tbem, put lettuce, nicely
washed and fresbened (we wasb it and put it
in beside the ice on our salad disb), on disb
and lay tbe balved eggs around them, mnake
a mild mayonnaise dressing and pour over it.

LIGHT IRA CAKE.-One cup of sugar,
two eggs, hall a cup of melted butter, one
and a quarter cups of milk, two teaspounfuls
of cream of tartar and one teaspoonful of soda.
Add flour enougb to make it a stiff batter.
Bake twentv minutes in a good oven.

A PAMPHLET issued this spring by the
North American Life Assurance Company,
entitled " Prompt Payment of Deati.
Claims," contains acknowledgments from
ail parts of Canada, tbanking the Companv
for its promptness and liberality in dealing
witb the beneficiaries of its deceased policy-
holders.

The acknowledgment in this day's paper
of the payment of $ 15,000 on the life of the
late Sedley Blanchard, Q.C., of Winnipeg,
is evidence that <he Company intead keeping
Up the record for wbich they are now so
well kaown, viz., prompt payment of deatb
dlaims.

We bave no doubt this is one of the
causés that bave led sucb large numbers to
take out policies in tbe North Amnerican Life
Assnrance Company tbis year. We under-
stand that tbe new business of this year coin-
pared witb the business of 1885 to the end of
May was tbree-quarters of a million in ex-
cess, being very considerably over double its
business up to the samne time last year.

The Government report sbows that tbe
North American Life Assurance Company
was in the front rank witb the leading Comn-
panies for new business in 1885. The busi-
ress for 1886 will no doubt give furtber evi-
dence of the favour in wbicb the Company
stands with tbe insuring public. The mnar-
vellous growth and wonderful success is just
evidence of wbat can be done bv a life coin-
pany, well managed, with goodi plans of in-
surance and a proud record for liberal treat-
ment of its policybolders. -To)-onto World,i
l'une S, 1886-

RICE WAFFLES.-Beat three eggs very
ligbt, stir into one and a half pints of flour;
mix witb the flour one quart of milk and tben
add one pint of boiled rice, witb a table-
spoonful of butter stirred in while the rice is
bot. Add a tablespoonful tif good yeast and
si t t0 your taste.

POTTED CHICKEN.-Take the meat from
the bones of a cold fowl, and 10 every pound
allow one-quarter pound cooked ham, one-
quarter pound butter, sait and cayenne to
tast, an ltile ipunded lmaceA numg

,;'"Pu-tentitte anb ZtèefuL

Orgafllzed witla a aill stalor or eigbto
Egxpericnced and SkillfaI 1'hy&ICi"o

and Surgeons for tute treatmelit 
0f

ail Chroasie lce.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSO
Chronle Nasal Eatarrh, ThroBS llLuuag Diseases, Liver auld KidpY'0IDImeanes, Biadder Diseases, D180800

ef Wonien, Blood Diseansanad yer 1
OnU Affections ocured here or at 11010
wlth or without seeng the patient. (Joe

r edtncents in stamPsfo 5 i
trlià,lislGuide BDo k.," which gv
allpaticlas.Nervoas Debililtyp 110P~MEIAE ency, Noctu ruai Le»'onEIT and ail Rlorbid coiudltiOUo
u~ecaused by Yoathfaalie0

lien and Periticiou@S u
and permanentl7 cured

Spelalito. Book, post-pald, 1u cts. In Bâ%Rupture, or BeRhor

RUPTURE. ~caiI curd lh u tu"q~j
and with verY , o8

lu stam p aini. Book sent for te"' Oex
PILE TUVIEORS and STRICTUBJO

treated with the greatest succees. Bok300tfor ten cents lI stamps. Address Wol
DISPENSARY Man»Cu. AL SSOOUTIONt M6
Street, Buffalo, X. Y. etetetO 1%3

thousands of casesoftiuISEASE 0OF dîseases peculiar to

YIMEN.'C
1 Surgical Institute, ba etfordod lange experience In adapting re

for their cure, and

Du. ]PIERCIE'S

Favorite PrescripiOfl
lu the result of this vast experlence. oxi

It la a powerful Rgestoratlve Iand Nerviase, imparts vigor and Stelg
to the system, and cures, as Ifb ini il
eorrhea, or 6"whiites 99,T 0 110Sfwllg, palafni meaftJraatiOl 11 or
asatural suippçresion%, prOla iaglJfalling of te t erus, wtea 1 1 1]rlg-anteversiosa, retroversil " 0
dowix seat sations, cirouie Col 1 ~tion, liaflâm matioiian ad ,acer' .10
of the womb, î,afiamnaatîoî' P,1 01
aasd teisderness lu ovarles, 111 terl
heat, anad 6feniale iveaknleB5"*199

It proînptly relieves and cuesN81%
and Weakmsi,cqs of Stom a gind îfo
tioua, Bloxati .ag, Nervotuas ProStra' 51anld Siceplest4llessq, l iOr 10101t
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Celestial Children of the pig-tsilî

ed race! Seorned by us Eastern5 '
who are yet obliged to face and bOw
before thy ingression! Whatédo we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian idea tlt
gave to Caxton his Printing P'e55'
who multiplied the Bible, that Super-
stition killed and gave freed ol"t
ourselves-and now to-day ony 0 11g'
Street loads with Books ourg0$1
ing shelves. We owe this aebt a
as well thy Hindoo brother for tiIOSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giveO

llgh, halt andplesur toa wuse the Li-Quor Teas. Al gradefrom 50c. to 80c. a pound. A liai'd
some volume, your own choice, fiO'
Our catalogue, with every 3 Po;unds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole WholeSal 6

Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto..
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GlLiERAL ASSIIMBL Y
Tite Twclfth Cencral, Assolubly af the Preshtjerian

Church in Canada met tri 5t. Paul's Clîurch, Hamil-.
tan, an Wednesday evening, 9th irast. Vie hsindscmne
churcb, pure Gothic ini style, vvith appraprmatt and
arnate decaratians, brightened by a tasteful dispiay af
flowers anti plants, 'vas flhitti l ils ulmnost uipacity.
blany menîbers were prescrit at the ouîening service,
andi the audiencc ivas incrcased by a large nunîber ai
residentq of tht city.

Principal t1cKniglit preaclieti an able andi compre.
hensive sermon fromi Matthew xiii. 52.ý

Thea sstd lit unce tlem. Therefore ovr "aIn, .18ch ta lnstnact.
rat tnto the knlom of heaveta, la like unto s tnan thi ta un bouse.
bhitder, wbtclî btngtth forith out of its t«uîte thingt asew and alal.

Dri. bleKnigat fir&t showed that ministees wce scribes or
Christianit. anti salid thcy hati ira this verse thetu instruriloa
for priaehirg. There were sorte who demanalet that in
prcaciîing ai i shauld bac Cli, andi othtrs n-ho dcmaratitd &Il
sheulti bc new, but they had the Nfaster's word that tht),
aboulai bringforth thîngs new rancd nid. They couli flot
add to <bis, but it might be profitable ta observe its applica-
tion. lie divided tht sutjeets ta be consîdertil under tduce
lîestds, thing said, thtings new anti thirga bath aid anti nen,
andi proceeded.

Sulfite it ta aay limier thîs heach that the preacher must
tell the oId, aid stoa-y of Jesus and His love. The story n'as
net aid when tht werds of tht text n-cie spoeez, was net
yei. fully frameal, for Calvary was yet futî'se. But il ivas aid
an promise even then. It is an clii worid story non. Il
has cerne dowran to us through tht mîsts ai centuris-has
becra tld Irra lier ta son through s7axty successive gene-
rations. Tht pieacher mu3t set ferth ian- andi Gospel--
must~ speahe af sin andI jodgment andi retieemiog grace.
God comcnendeth His lave -ta us ira that irhitst ne were
yet siraneris Christ <lied far us. Ie bore aur airas ira lus
owra body on thetcrec. lt dîtat fer our sins and rose again
fer aut justificaction. ln th* tendernes ai 1lts compassion,
as in tht beaucy, cf 'lis holinets,.- lit is tht chiefett qmong
tera ibeusanai andi altogether loey. Other feuratatioa con
ne man lay. It is.thet Rock of Ages.

» ~Il.-TitiNG5 NKWV.

ni() New metisods cf presciting tht triith-teaehing ty
parable %vas an irnovaticon. Nat that the use cf parabies
n-as unknon'n tc, the ancient lebrews, but the parataclie
niethoi ofijesus was a conspicueus departure frcm tht tus-
tam of tht scribes. ýlet-.phor, imie, piaratale anti aihegary
aàfford a bounl ite ald for tlhe exercises;of sanctitltd ineu-
ity ira starchimg aut acceptable tvors, anti giving an air of
n oelty ta aid truths. The faroiiar tacts of nature shadan'
forth tht ian-s of the kingdocnt ai grace, andi aîthough we
' ay hesitate ta afirm that the laws cf thetwo mnateois arc
identical, n-c neeti not-hesitate ta reeognize a fundariental
gronti af similarity taetween thean, inaçanuch as the sane
supreme minai is àuthor oi thena bath.

(2) New' methotis ai preaenting tht relation cf différent
trutiis ta anc aî,other. Takec, fer exemple, tht relation
between crcet anti lire, or betweers failli andi hlintss. Tht
ordinazy aIrain af evaragelicat p:eaching liall a century ago

a Inii effect .Salvation ss whoily of Kace. Tht vira-
ner, hsy taelieving in Jesus, obtaras forEiveness ai siras,
escapes bell, andi whera he dicz gots ta henaven. Fer thest
blessngs-peace with Ccd here andi hope ci hear.en here-
aiiez-he ougt ta bce grateful, anti gratitude te Christ, who
suffereti ant <lied for his salvation, shootai urge bum ta do
tht n-ill of Christ andi waik in Bis &teps. A ga<lly lite as
thus a fittiog coroliary ta tht execcise ai faillh anti hope.
Now ail thât is gondi anti truc as far as it garcS, but it us net
tht îvhoic trsitt. Consccratian ofilife is net a antre peodicic
to faillh ira Christ, but enters into its ver>- essence. Ht is
mmeti jeaus, for Hie sa-es His; people froan tistir airas, and

not merc>. (romn theirpunishmtrit. To tal-c halaoimc u as
Jesus is ta, take holtio ai a as Or deliverer fron sin-frin
is fascination, its debasement, its defiltanent. its tyranny,
as we-cl as ils don. lie Cavie IlimseI for us that if e
naight retiea us front il aniqoît>., anmi puri ta H-imseli a
peculiar people, 2ealeaas or gond wotes. lhen ive accept
an intercst ira lits wohe, we accept tht pairposes fer n-hieh
Ile wrought it. Wc surender ourslves-to Hîni tabesai-t
(rom sin here and new. WVe sa>- ta Iim, Ralibona. in
oîher nords, true faithi impluta repentance. or, as some olai
n-itera put it, it accepta a nhic Christ-Christ in ail His
offices-Chriscta oaît ira us andi aver us, as vrtii as Ia dit
for us. Tht Gospel bas its categosicat imperative as n-cil,
as thetoham. though tht yakS oi oliedieace is lineul watb love.
Ta serve Christ, anti foati ur happînesa ira scrving Christ, is
rni a met optional expression ci aui gratitude ta Ilint for
savîngY us. Il blongs ta che vcry nature of cie salvation
fat, Zuhich we corne ia HM. To withhold tbis service is
breach ai cavessart ; it is faiture lotit sai-et.

(3) New- elernenis oi trilli. Tht Christiana reveintioa is
con- comrplie, andl it might "cem eut of place ta suggest tht
positîiity cf substantive additions licing mide toacur k-resu.
ittge. But theScriptures bave ta bc interpretcd ; andi the
crossighis cirocen by science anti reveiiuion ir- -- h c:h--
raay ]rate,< a juste.- apprehenalan cl -bath. As regards in.-
terpretation, whiist the main outiota of saving trullh stand
foith bold andl cîcar. so tint hie ay con tiat mrcat <hem,
tAn-re irt large portions oI Seriptore chat are mxort. or leus
oblscuare, andi reqjiirc (et their. exapostion ail tht cçsourccs

thatcetital science con command. Frans tht apPiea-
tion cf t Iese resources tie startiig reveistion nezd bc alpac.
hcndcd. Vet the contratst betwecn the prescrit and the
past, as regards the volume of iiiterestiug andi edityrng
thutight gatiaared froni the stuuiy of thet Seriptures, lus' lies,
the expectation of ,tili fairther gain for the future. Coin,.
pare the evanigelical litcrature of to-day with the Lhrustian

rli-ngs that have cornc dionn mu us front the second cen-
tury. The mliors imat tie saine bocks cf the Ncwv Testa
nilent nttuIalsta ehv.The bonoks ivere wiltten
in thrâr nactiaer longjue, s0 tliat tAie> <lad flot need ta toit ave:
grammstr and les con and the usages cf contemnpcrary
iteratut as we de. Vet the study cf the<e %vnitings. ns% a

whole, ta Cxtremely cisappcintisg. W'o corne to theni ex.
peeming at least a tieni grasp nad colicrcnt statemeat cf the
eaiing p unýCijîles ot evangtteal religiîon. fint the expcectft.

ion S C y eaieed. The les mng facta of the G~ospel
history-_ihase enumcrnted in thc Apasties' Creed-are dis.
tiracti> a tieni. Blut thit doctrinal slgnificance sertma to
be impc fctty a àl)rcritcl, ut, ai leasi, nve fait to oltaan
thb madexls faill in cxp..sition andl cfcoinprchensiveness
cf docitia statement that %ne shuuld have expectecl to fanai
in the writcrs of lin: prime toi Church. Euts histunntiu-
poses tht y arc intvahuable. Every genuine addition tu theni
is worth tis wcight In gold. Ilut thear arteîest ticrnds ora
their aastiquity. Apart front chat, andI viewct s îraply as
prsentatiens cf rehigious trulli fer the cdification af the
reader, the Christiana literature of the second atnd third cen-
turieý is hardly worth reprinting. Tht controversies of the
intervening aiges have cîcareai the ir, andi brought into relief
the points cf vital moment, sa that a modern exposition ai

1tht way ai hile presents a distinct antl conspicucous advarace
oînanj'thing we have front the pens cf apostalie or poit-
aostolic fathers. Tht Church lias mo.de rend progress ina
tht knowledgc cf the Striptures, andi there as nu olivious
reason why that prageess shoulti be arresteel nt the prescrit
sta;e. Ont idea nia> bc specilied as coming arata înwonted
preanînence. Tht history ai revelalion is the history of an
educative process. Ced revealed Ilimseif te, men as tht>-
were able te bear il. Tht aica, of progrcss is net neivel
Tht germ of it is contained i n tht initial statemnent ai the
Epistle ta the llebrews, that Goil an sindry portions and
divers manners spoke tu the fathers b>- the projîhets. l- or
its further expansiun n-e must look tu tlhe science et luabticat I

thieolegy , meaning thereby net tht theology cf the Bible as
a -al, baut the theology cf tht xcvcrah boules as compared
îvith thase of tarther or latte date. Allusion was ntsc matie
ta tl.e progress cf physical science. WVe bve bcen inaebted.
ta, astroemy for larger conceptions of the Pott-r gr God ;
tht microscope bas gaven us further illustra.ions cillats nu-s
dam. Science is pushing its researches in ail directions
with unworated success. Thaclugy will reap tht benefit.
There neeti be ne fear tîtat the Word anti tht works ci
Ccd %vil] centradict cach other.

(4) Nen- applications cf truth. The Christian prancipies
cf equity anti himanity have alread) bcen bruught t ceit:
witb effect on somne large problems, as thase of slavcey andI
the position cf woman. Tht incrensing magnitude ci indus'trial andi commecrcial entèrpribe creates ne- prublcmts that
a-ait solution. The tyrânny ai capital has te bci abulished
witbout destreying capital ; the tyranny of the strike has ta
be ab6hished iheut dtstroying îhe freedoin of the inorkman.
Many ottier questions await the iurther exercise of Chirîstian
t4oukht andi Christian effort. as tht abolition of wvar, thc
management of pauperism, tht suppression of itenperance.
l gives tht cimrm of freshne.s as well as serviceableness
ta thet enehing of tht Clitistian, scribe, wherc it dlents ime-
diateiy with the neetis and dangers oi thetisgt. Ana tis
service lits net out ai tht proper seope of tht pulpit, fcr the
Gospel is given ta maclai eut fives litre as ucIel as ta preparc
us fer tht great hercafter.

Mt.- Tiii.oS Dontf OLI> A% DNEV.
Olti ira ont aspect and ncwr ira anether. One instance wiil
suffle. Dcath as aid for the race ; new for tht andividual.
Noasa ing n'as moretrcitt thaon "1 Mlan s mottai,"' yet it
causealeach indavidual sad surprise whien death atrock donn
ont sitr and dent te hianscîf. The sbafts cf deatît bar! laid
lon sorte ameng t<ii own number. Carrying out tht les.
son of the text, andi remembering that the cnda ofeach might
tac nearer thon he knew let thean woe w hile it n'as 3-et day.

At the cor.clusian af tht sermon the canrgielin 1Àintd
in singing *'Lezd, Rindly Ligbt," ivhich broughT the service
toaclose.

Tht 'Moderatar, after constitutirag tit Assembly
vith prayer, referreti ta, tht lasses sustaineti by deaîh
since last meeting, among tbem Dr. Mà%cCregot, Hala-
fax, Dr. John Ross, formerly of Dalhousie Colle,
andi Rev. J. W. MIcl.eod, Mlissionary it Trtndzd.
concludect by thanking tht Assembty for tie honour
conferrcd an bum, andi calling for tie nomination of a
successar.

Rev. Robert Camipbell, M.A., ira cordial and gracc-
fut terras proposeti that Rev. J. K. Smith, M.A., bc ap-
pointed Moderator for tht Comin~ ycar

Rev. S. Lyle; B.D., in a teni scconded
tic nomination, whîicb w a àal tmsanimously. Mr.
Smith was conducteti Io tht' chair by bis proposer
andi seconder.

On assuming tht chair, tht MNodera-tor thanked the
Assembly for tht higb honour conferreti upon Iiim
and proccoedt ta, maki: a ftîv very appropraîc re-
marks, as ta, tht urgcracy ai tht work ta ivk h c
Chu-ch.is cahicti. Tht young mnen hati spccialclts
anai the evangclizatioo aif the masses reciuîtcdL %,ue

Clurch's specint attention. There weregreat cncaur-
agenents in go forward, and there aught to bc fer-
vent dcsircs for a largcr baptism of the Holy Spirit.

*rIIVRSDAY MURNING.
'te Asssnbly met it cevcn octock,ztnd thet fst

hour %vis 5pent tri devotional exercises, mn îvhich the
M<oderator, l>rofcssor iNtL.aren, Rev. Jamres Gray,
A Il Prnirincipal Forest, %Y. S. Ilai andi R.
F. Blurns, D D)., todk part.

In thc afternoon tile Asscmblè, aller being con-
stituted, appointeti comittecs on reccptiof of mini-
sters from other Churches, the retirement of mnini-
sters, and t reception and liccnsure af students.

EIMDERS111l' TER31 SERVICE.
An overture front the Synads of Hamilton and

London, rccmnending a five ycars, terni service
in flic cidership, %vas rend.

Rev. S. Lyle, B.D., spoke in su pport of the over-
turc, uiging that the prescrit method dots flot favour
the ttlization of alil the available talent in the s*r-
vice of file Ciaurch. àay who, %ould hcsitate to,
accepî a Iifc.ionig terni,, m1ight readiiy agree to, serve
for a limlited time. An unsuitabie eider îvculd <bus
have ant cpportunity to resign. Eiders re-elccted
wvould féed the ir position strengthened by the endorsa-
tion of the people. John Knox urged tine service in
the eldership ; and the Atncrican Church has adopted
it, and hie did flot find nny scriptural argument against
time service. Hc ccuncluded b)y roving that the
overture be sent clown for consideration by the Pres-
bytenies, and rcported on at next Assembiy.

Mr. J. C. Munro, eier, seconded the motion. He
spokc of disagreentos beîtween congregations andi
eiders, instancing Mie Scott Act as such a c*ause of
disagreesr.ent in sonne congregations.

,tr WValter Paul, '\IontrcaI, tbought if there were
differenceq of opinion in congregations now, there
%wouid ho mnny more, wcre there frequent clectians
of eiders.

%Ir. William Cole vvas of opinion that if this vvas a
scheme ta get rid of bail eiders, there would require
to bc a plan for jgetting rid ai bad ministers.

Mr. R. C. Smiîth spolie in favour af mai ntaining the
cxisting usage af the Church as ta the enigth cf
service in the eldership. He li thougt thnt ministers
did not exercise thant degrec of c arity toward the
eldcrship that is desirable.

Mtr. R. McQueen did flot think, that the praposed
change wôuld obviate the disadvantages arising froni
a lire eldership He feared that il would bring ini
grrater and mare serious disad,'antages. Even if
tiacre %vas a %vant cf barny between a cangrcgation
and ils session, it might be founti tsat the eidets w'vere
acting for the best interests of the congregation.
There is suffilcient unrest in congregatians now, virit-
out adding ta, a by frequent clectons cf eiders.

Mr. D. W. licadle stated that terni service as it ex.
isted in the American Church was simiply permissive.
Il %vas optional with cangregatians. Ht desired a
full discussion of the subject by Presbyteries anid
sessions.

Nfr. Eckford strongly urgeti the cantinuance cf the
lire service.

Mîr Hodgskin felt that before the question cauld
be intelligently discussedl it n'as necessary, froni the
canfusion nt prescrnt existing, that the function and
status cf the eldership should bc mare accurately de-
flned Hc too thaught the subject aught ta be fuiiy
disc-ussed. The averture relates ta more than il
expresses.

Rev. R. Murrny, Halifax, in a few remarks pro.
posed an amentiment ta, tht cffect that t Assembly
sec na sufficient cause ta take an y a.ction wîî'.1 regard
tn the ternus cf office of the elders cf the Church,
thercfore rcsolvc ta dismiss the averture.

Aiter a brie f reply by 'Mr. Lyle, tht vote nas takten,
when io8 t'otcd or the amnendaient, and eighty-four
for the motion. The amendaient ivas accordingly
adopted.

MARRIAGE QUESTION.
Principal NIcKnight. ini a short speech, submitted a

delîverance bascd on tht rcturns of Presbyteries ta
the remit sont dnwn by tht Assembly cf 1884, con-
cluding wvith an instruction tint hereafter marniage
%vith a deceascd wife's sister be flot regarded asa
mnatter for the exercise cf discipline.

On the suggestion of Principal Cavea, a commniue
was nppouhîed ta draft a deliverance and iepot ati a
subsequent stderunt.

grnuîjalIMcKnignt wvillingly wihdrew bis mnotion.
hIr m . IIcburrich prese;nted flhc repart ùf tht

Hyinnal Committet, anadsubmitted the 'tr=aurer's
staîcnitnt, which, on motion, were rccéived an~d
adopted.

Ain invitation frein the ladies cf NlacNab Street
mChurch %%-as cxtended ta the members cf Assembly
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to attend a garden concert on the grounds of
Hon. James Turner.

On motion of Principal Caven, it was unanimously
agreed to thank the ladies for their kind and cour-
teous invitation.

EVENING MEETING.

Rev. George Bruce, B.A., presented the Home
Mission report for the Eastern Section. He said that
the report was a very favourable one. More mission-
aries had been engaged than ever before. There had
been a large accession to the membership of the
Church, and the financial increase was also noticeable
and encouraging. There is an increase all along the
line. The labours of the students bave been very
efficient, and much appreciated. Mr. Bruce paid a
warm tribute to the memory of the late Dr. McGregor,
and then gave a detailed account of the extensive and
important mission work carried on by the Presbytery
of St. John.

Rev. E. D. Millar submitted the report of the
Augmentation Committee's work in the Eastern Sec-
tion. The Church asked for $o,oo0, the amount
raised was $9,050, out of which $8,855 had been paid.
Forty-two congregations were directly aided, and
forty-four other congregations have increased the
salaries of their ministers. Nearlyhalf of the congre-
gations in the Maritime Provinces have permanently
benefited by the Scheme. The good work had been
accomplished because of the cordial co-operation of
the Synods, Presbyteries, the Home Mission Board,
and the congregations.

Rev. William Cochrane, D.D., Convener, in pre-
senting the report of the Home Mission Committee,
Western Section, delivered a spirited and stirring ad-
dress. He began by showing the steady progress in
the Church's giving for Home Missions during past
years. The sum contributed last year, $62,ooo, is
the largest yet recorded. There were now 213 mis-
sion stations and 65o preaching stations receiving
supply connected with which 8,520 communicants
are returned, and the attendance has been 37,112.
The aid given to these stations has amounted to
$745 each Sabbath. There are 170 augmented con-
gregations with 4o,ooo communicants and an aggregate
attendance at mission stations and augmented congre-
gations of about 70,000. To Manitoba last year had
$25,ooo been sent, and next year they would require
$30,000. In the Augmentation Fund there had been a
decrease of about $6,ooo last year. Was there indif-
ference or opposition to this Scheme ? There might
be exceptional cases to which objections could be
made, but was that a reason for refusing to help the
large number of deserving congregations ? Dr. Coch-
rane then made reference to the loss the mission had
sustained by the loss of the Rev. Mr. Livingstone
and the Rev. J. S. Mackay, the visit to Brish Col-
umbia by the Rev. D. M. Gordon, of Winnipeg. The
students of the U. P. Church in Scotland had sent
$5 ,ooo'to aid the work in Manitoba. He concluded
with expressing bis conviction that a time was coming
when the flourishing Churches of the Prairie Provinces
would return a hundred.fold what the Churches in the
East were now doing for them.

Rev. W. S. Ball, in moving the adoption of the re-

port, referred to the remarkable progress made by the
Church within bis own recollection.

Mr. D. W. Beadle seconded the adoption of the re-
port.

The motion was unanimously agreed to.
The report of the Committee's report for the

Eastern Section was also unanimously received and
adopted.

Principal McKnigbt moved that it should be re-
mitted to the Home Mission Committee to consider
whether there should not be an increase in the re-
muneration of missionaries, who were to-day paid at
the same low rate given twenty-five years ago. Hav-
ing been seconded by Professor Bryce, the motion was
carried unanimously.

It was moved by Rev. D. M. Gordon, seconded by
Rev. R. F. Burns, D.D., that the Presbytery of
Columbia, including Rev. Messrs. Jamiesont, Fraser,
Thomson, Chisholm and Jaffray and their respective
congregations, be erected, and that the first meeting
be held in St. Andrew's Church, New Westminster,
on the first Tuesday of August, 1886, at ten o'clock
a.m., the Rev. Robert Jamieson being the first Mode-
rator.

The consideration of the Home Mission Commit-
tee's report, Western Section, was interrupted by the
hour of adjournment.

FRIDAY MORNING.

The Assembly having been constituted, overtures
from the Presbyteries of Brandon and Rock Lake
were read, asking that the extra control of Home
Mission work in Manitoba and the North-West Trer-
ritories vested by the Assembly in the Manitoba
Synod be withdrawn and conferred on the Presby-
teries. Rev. James Todd and Rev. W. Mowat spoke
in support of the overtures.

Rev. George Bruce moved, seconded by Rev. L. G.
McNeil, and agieed to, that the overtures be remitted
to rmembers of Home Mission Committee, Western
Section, to confer with parties presenting the over-
tures, and report at an early sederunt.

Rev. A. B. Baird, M.A., spoke in defence of the
resolution on the overtures adopted by the Synod of
Manitoba.

Rev. C. B. Pitblado explained the circumstances that
led to the adoption of the resolutions by the Synod of
Manitoba. There was a feeling that the task imposed
on the Superintendent of Missions was too great for
any one man. It was unpresbyterian and unfair
that the reputations and grants to missionaries should
be at the mercy of one individual. It was the rank
and file that really did the work in the North-West.
There was no imputation that the trust reposed in the
Superintendent was abused, but it was unfair that the
members of the Presbyteries should have their privi-
leges abridged.

The motion of Rev. George Bruce was adopted.
In the afternoon the college reports were presented.

COLLEGE REPORTS.

On Friday afternoon the reports of the various col-
leges were presented.

HALIFAX COLLEGE.

Rev. R. F. Burns, D.D., submitted the report of the
Halifax Presbyterian College Board, in which it was
stated that nineteen students were in attendance, of
whom seven had graduated and entered on the work
of the ministry. Special lectures had been delivered
by several brethren in the Maritime Provinces. The
college had last year been affiliated with Dalhousie
University. Regarding the proposal for a summer ses-
sion in theology, the Board agreed to take no further
action in the matter. He concluded by moving that
the report be received and adopted and express satis-
faction with the progress and prospects of the college ;
remit to the College Board to take such action as may
secure a removal of the debt and an equalizing of the
receipts and expenditure ; instruct Presbyteries to
see that the annual collection be taken in behalf of
the college.

The motion was unanimously adopted.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

Rev. R. H. Warden submitted the report of the
Presbyterian College, Montreal, Board of Manage-
ment. Owing to the epidemic of small-pox the at-
tendance at the institution was, no doubt, interfered
with. They had been in no haste to exercise their
power in conferring honorary degrees. The first had
been given this year to one who had taken a deep
interest in Montreai College and whose reputation
was world-wide, Narayan Sheshadri, of India. There
was a slight deficiency in the revenue, but it was ex-
pected to be made up in a few days. Next year's ex-
penses will be lessened. Through the liberality of
Mrs. A. McArthur, of Carleton Place, a scholarship, to
be known as the Wm. Brown Scholarship, in honour
of her late father, bas been endowed in the sum of
$9oo. This-is a welcome addition to the number of
endowed scholarships, which as yet is all too small,
and suggests a method by which many may further
the work of the college. It is gratifying to state that
all the scholarships offered for next session are
already provided for, and the donors' names attached
to them in the calendar. It is with pleasure and
gratitude that the Board have received a donation of
over one hundred volumes of the valuable collection
of the late Hon. Judge Day, who was for many vears
Chancellor of McGill University. There are now
9,ooo volumes in the library. The Lbrary Endow-
ment Fund has been increased during the year by the
liberality of the Hon. Justice Torrance, through whose
instrumentality the fund was instituted a few years
ago.

On motion of Rev. L. G. McNeil the report was
received and adopted.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, KINGSTON.

Principal Grant, in presenting the forty-fifth report
of the Trustees of Queen's University and College,
stated that tbere was a steady increase in everything
that pertains to the efficiency of the college. The
number of students attending classes last session was :
in arts, 264; in medicine, 165 ; in theology, thirty.
A majority of the medical students attend one or
more arts classes. Deducting these from one of
the Faculties concerned, the total number of
students at present is 347, the largest number ever
enrolled in any one year in the bistory of the univer-
sity. Our last report showed a deficit of $1,251, but
as the General Assembly of 1885 adopted the principle
of appointing a committee annually, to determine the
amount required by the respective colleges, that de-
ficit, the first that had occurred for five vears, was
charged to capital account, so tbat we might not, at
the outset of the new arrangement, burden the fund
beyond tbe actual needs of tbe year. Our require-
ments for the past year, on estimates carefully pre-
pared and submitted to the Assembly's Committee,
were $4,000, but we received from the Common Fund
only $2,77o. Although tbe Common Fund for Col-
leges did not yield for the past year the $î5,ooo
required by Knox College, Montreal College, and the
Theologicai Department of Queen's University, we
have sufficient confidence in the Church, and in the
principle on which the fund is now administered to
believe that it will yet prove a complete success.

On motion of Mr. J. K. McLennan, seconded by
Dr. Burns, the report was received and adopted.

KNOX COLLEGE.

Mr. W. Mortimer Clark presented the report of the
Board of Management of Knox College. The income
of the col-lege for the past year bas exceeded the ex-
penditure by $289.35. The total receipts applicable
to the ordinary expenses have been $15,652.61. Of
this amount the sum of $5,343-73 was derived from
the Common Fund, $8,877.69 from the interest arising
from investments, and $1,1.32.56 from special contri-
butions. The residue, $298.63, consists of a small
balance from the previous year, and of other miscel-
laneous incidental items. The total amount now re-
ceived on account of the Endowment Fund is $125,-
708.69, and of this the sum of $37,337.57 has been
paid in during the past year. The amount subscribed
is $ 190,000.

An immediate increase in the teaching staff of the
college was urgently pressed. The discontinuance of
the Common Fund was recommended, and a reference
was made to the affiliation with Toronto University,
and good results anticipated, as albout forty per cent.
of the students attending that university were Pres-
byterians.

Principal Caven spoke of the present hopeful state
of Knox College, and stated that last session there
was a larger attendance of students than ever before.
They had fifty students, fifteen in the first year,
eighteen in the second, and seventeen in the third.
They had more students because of affiliation with
Toronto University.

The reception and adoption of the report were
moved by Professor McLaren and seconded by Prin-
cipal Grant.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.D., presented the report of
the Board of Management of Manitoba College, He
made favourable mention of the work done by Princi-
pal King, and the various professors of the institution.
The college is one of three affiliated with the Uni-
versity of Manitoba. The entire income of the insti-
tution for the year, including moneys received for fees
and board, is $19,975-1o. This amount embraces
$250, granted by the Mission Board of the United
Presbyterian Church of Scotland, "toward the en-
dowment of the chair occupied by Dr. King," and of
which notice had been received at the date of last
report ; also $4,640, contributed by friends of the in-
stitution in Ottawa, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and
Winnipeg toward the liquidation of the debt resting
on the building. The ordinary income, including the
salary of the Principal, for which the Synod of Mani-
toba and the North-West Territories is responsible,
and $3,882, received for class fees and board, amounts
to $13,584.91. It bas enabled the Board again to meet
punctually and in full all the claims against the insti-
tution, notwithstanding that considerable expense had
to be incurred in making some much needed repairs
and improvements on the building. The &ollege bas
continued to receive, in addition to the gr t already
noticed of the United Presbyterian Church of Scot-
]and, aid from the Presbyterian Church of Ireland, the
Church of Scotland and the Free Church of Scotland.
The Board would also express its cordial thanks
to Mr. Warden King, of Montreal, for his liberal do-
nation of $1,500 toward meeting the instalment*of
debt due last October, to the Hon. D. A. Smith for
$500 contributed for natural science apparatus, and
to Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Clark, for much needed
additions to the furnishing of the college. There is
still $9,600 due on a loan, the half of which matures in
October next. The Board, it is hoped, may still count
on the approval of the General Assembly of any
efforts made to secure this sum by appeals to those
who may be disposed to contribute toward this object.

On motion duly made and seconded, the report was
received and adopted, and the college commended to
the liberality of the Churcb.

CONSOLIDATION OF COLLEGES.

Mr. John Charlton, M.P., reported on behalf of the
the committee appointed by last Assembly to consider
a scheme for the consolidation of the colleges. He
presented a majority and minority report. The chief
feature of the former was the consolidation of the
theological faculty of Queen's and Knox. The min-
ority report was in substance that no practicable plan
was at present possible of adoption.

NEXT MEETING.

At this stage the consideration of the time and place
of holding the next Assembly was taken up.

Dr. Burns moved that the Assembly meet next year
in St. Matthew's Church, Halifax, on the second Wed-
nesday in J une.

Rev. D. M. Gordon moved in amendment that the
Assembly meet next year in Winnipeg, on the second
Thursday of J une, 1887. This was seconded by Rev.
James Robertson, supported by Professor Bryce, and
finally adopted.

The debate on College Consolidation was then
resumed.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa, spoke strongly ini
favour of consolidation.

President Forest delivered a vigorous speech inl
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Ilpositidn ta he proposai, aîid concludeti by hîîovilig
îl'e adopntionîof the nîînorlîy, report.

Mr. %V. Mortimier Clark gave cxplitnaîlns relatling
ta fie coiraîîittees j.rocedure, andi setonded l'resident
Forest'& amendnaient.

Rev. WV. S. Bai spolie ciocîucntly ira faveur of NIr.
Cliarltatî's motion.

Rev. H.- M lPariens ilîca spoie iorceftahiy in support
af flic aniandisîcat.

Arter ngrecing ta resuine thsc debate an baturday
rnornîig, anti tu continue la session tui oe oa'clack,
tise Assesîîbly adjourneti.

Tiîc flowlng resoluatian wnas moveti by 11ev. R. F.
haros, l).L., secoradeti by President Forcît andi unani-
muousiy adapteti :-Thse Genernl Asscunbly rejolces in
tise biesîcti work accouusplislhcd aniong aur Aincrican
Inclian aboriginca ras sa vuvudlly lîrcsenteti by aur
l>loved brotther2 Mr. McKny, andi iouiti su pplicatc a
yet richer blessin on hini andi alter truce yokec. iclows
associatcd with latin amid tthe perads of tise iulderness
Ina tie (tar North-WVest.

FRIDAY EVENING.
Dr. %Virdrape, Convener, preseateti tise report ai

tise Foreign M iusion Lottînîtttec, WVestern Section
lie satd. *I'ierc as tise necd of illians, tise reinn
barance cf aur iiiissionanues far away auuid their daffi-
cuitics, the loy of dear bretireti scuti us to.nîglit, andi
lise recoihectian of aur Lord', aira iords, IlGo yc intu
ail the %%îarld," ta deepen aut interest un tise sacreci
cause of missions. la Ferrasosa tile workz '.as beau
abundaaiiy prospereti. lit referreti ta thc resugna.
lion of tise secretary cf tise board, tIse 11ev. 1. Lowry.
They unite in expressîng aympatby %wîîh film in lits
becavctneat, and in lits eer-bedi huaitis.

11ev. G. Mllugans, in moiang tise receptaon ofithe
repart and thaînu its rccoumcendaioas be taken up
seginttiin, sauid tisat, ina vicir ai tise statemenis of the
11ev. James Robertsan and tise missionaries ai otiter
Cisurches, lie regretted tisai oui Governmcnt had
not appointed a commission ta invcsîîgatc the state-
menus M îtcing tise conditions of the Indians in tise
North-l.Weîî. lie spokli oftue power ai tise Christian
lite as cxensulalied, un the niusuaonary work ai tise
Cisurcis during its past hislory. If wîe thsnk it impor-
tant ta have religtuts instrusction un car mission
sehools abrond., why sisouii ire bc indifféent -about
iî at home ? God hati honoured thse Clsurch in tise
mcn lhe lad raised up for tise service oftie Gospel
ia foreiý;u lands. Lei tise Citunci remnember tisai
tise commnid comes flot ta tise in oniy, but ta the
Chsurch itsclf.

Reu. Alexander McLean, ira prasentirag tise report cf
thse Foreign Mission Corsîmittec, Eastcrn Section,
madc a toucbîng retereisce ta the lotis susîained by
tise deatiso atie 11ev. Dr. Gregor. He %vas identifled
vitla the Foreign Mission work sînce lits unceptuon.

Tira labourers, Messrs. Christie andtiTIcLeoti, also
rcmoved an camparatuvely early lite. No consmuraît)
of lis sîze bias produceti so unany mînaistcrs, as Pactou,
N. S.: you %viti find datant everywhiere. Tiane wvill
raow be four missiannries front aur Clîurcis ira Tni-
<lad; Msr.Norton andi Grant, J. Knox WVright,
V-. L McRa, andi a native pastar, tai Bellani. Tilt
people of Trinidati giva balf ofa tise support requireti
for tise mission tisie. There are vcry encauraging
reports aiso froni tise Newr lebridas Mission. Saine
uneasiness andi anxiaty wverc: (mît regarding thic maya-
measus cf tise French in tise Souths Sea Islands.

11ev. Hugli Mc}Cay, missioraary ta tise Iradians in tise
North-West, said * On tse reservas whcrc tisemissuona-
ries isae laboured, nsay be seca tise restait af tise work
donc. Tise reservê ira which hie labouréd extensts about
tweraty-five smites in iength. Tisane arc 9o0 Indians,
almost ail Pagans ; a few have pnofesscd thise, failti un
tise Lard Jtsus. They art beginning ta seule daim
andi tilt the soit. An Indian said te himn -My cars
are -i blocked up %it les, 1 canna: isear any, more.
Hc gave several interesting datails nespecting bis %vonk
in a is fildit of labour. It iras hnrd ta gel tise ladians
logetiser ta listea ta the Gospel. Thse ivandcrrag babais
oftie Indians rentier tise establaisment of scisools
difficuIl. Beginnizigs have been macle. Whiaî us tc, bc
donc ithI thse Indians? Let thein bc Chrustiaraized ; le
tise Chancis af Chriat take isold cf tis wornk Miost
valuable help has baera rendercd by tise WVoman's
Foreigna MisssoasSocîeîy. Tise mission field i BrHianti.
vicîr bas sufléead mach b>' tise death tif 11ev. Mn.
Li1vingsten.

11ev. E. Scott statid that corresposidence bai been
enîercd inta, betîveen tise Britishs Gavernmarat andi
tise Frea Churcis Foreign Mission Commitce, respect-
îrag Frenach occupation in the Souths Sca Islandis. Ha
proposed ibat a ternoniai ba sent ta thse Britisis
Ç,overnmeau on tise stib aci

11ev. josephs Annand secondcd adoption of me-
atoral. He tisought that Frenchs occupation %voulti
bc disastrous ta aur mission. It is ionty-six ycars
sance méission wonk- was begumr ira these Islanuds.
.\any, of îvhom, lpenhapi, yoa have iseven iscard,
laboured int the Gospel on thase Islandis, anad iri

îLacti. Tise %vork bas gone on almosi uninterrupt-
tdi>'. E£very Christian. in Antieîta spends one-
ternis of bis limnein tise service cf thse Gospel. Tisey
observe tue Sabbath better tisans any dlass of people
lo be sen anywhere ; morahiiy is higis amnosgst theni;
-f 1,400 lads been paiti for tlieir edition oftie 'uBie;

Afuer beîrag constitutod tise Assetnbly rasumetsi con-
sîderatuon cf Coiîege Consolidation.

11ev. D. McGillivray dclavered a vigarcas speech ira
favour of consolidatuan.

flue Honl. Alexander Morrs sati lit abd the Coi.
loge Boards bean correspon dt ita, tise proposai noir
befare tlîe Assembl>' wsîd not bave been nmade.
Hlalifax iat salveti tisa question ton itseif by affilîating
iai Datisousue Uniaversity. Tliere iras a proposai. ta

formi a Presbytarian Uniîversity, baut tise Cliurcis re-
fuset o arcept il. Then the position of tise collages
%vas ta remnain tise samse in the Unitedi Ciarcis as it
iras before. The variaus colleges are doirag gaod
%York, andi tiseir extinction would bc a calantit>'. Duty,
isaiever, %nti obligation requireti thai ire continue ta
îvork un tise prcent lines

Dr. R. F. Hauras thouglît the proposai for tie con-
solidaion ai thc colteges %vaulti be a double breach of
faitli bath iritis respert ta Queera's University anti
Knox College. He sraowed iriai sersoas injustices
wiouldi be donu ta tise Chancis in the Maritime Pro-
vinces

Rmî-. R. N. Grant, un a nacy andi forcible speech, ex-
plaincti saine of tise rtasans wisy certain Canadian
studtics ira thcalogy, lair anti mc'dicinc %vent ta otiier
couatrues for then educatioa, flot because ci tise ira-
efficiency of Canadian, collkges, but for cîher i-env
plain tensons. risarc uas a radical objection ta con-
solidatuon, simply because it dcc not coasolidate.

MnI. L W. Joisastara, Fredericton, N.B., stateti tisai
hie ivas airi ot a feeling ira faveur of tise unification ai
car colleges. Tise genicrai opinion iras tisat tisere
ivene 100 many coîleges. Theur maintenance fosters
anti promotes sectaanausss. Coilege autbanîtics eizercis,
îao maci nflaence un tise Churcis Courts. Tise best
svork as not clone for car students because ai tise toc
great namber of collages B>' coxsîînuing thein the
Clîurcis as cansenting ta a shametul %vaste ai talent,
tinme anti money.

11ev. A. MeLccLan Sinclair did flot sec tisai conuolitia-
lion ias practicabla. Ho viradicatcd the prizcipals
anti professai-s ai tise colleges ironrs thse imapatation of
beîng selfissi> opposeti ta a practicable schcme cf
consolidation.

l iras agrecdti take tise vote, and .tirM. Charlton
nepiieti ta tise ôbjectioas tinged against bis motion, andi
coraclutict b' sayirag tih lic tisugisi ie ougisu to ai
at the establishmnt ai a grand Presbytcnian Univer.
suty'.

Mr. Chariuoa's motion, lihnt tite majarity report cf
tise commutc bc atijed anti sent <lown taý I rsby-
teries anti Prasiticrt Foncst's amentim ent, tiant tise
minority report bc adapteti, %vere titan puti ta the
bouse, ivhcn a S s-otcd for tIse amendaient anti 87 for
tise original motion.

Thse report on the Mlarriage Question mis tItan ps-e-
senîtd by Principal Cavcn, and thct recomsmeatiatian
tisait discipline for marriagc with a ticcaseti willes sis.

like a lcittcr (iill writtcus, subscrdbed and ssLaled. anti anly
walîing for tise pasîmara tu eall andi lI1e iloa is dcsîlriton.
Sise passeti pecefulîy asray an Wedelasd-.y fo!loîvirg, about
seven o'clack ina tlsc evcnang.

Tîse funeral, whieS toit place on Ftiday, (noma tise home
of bier son John, iras vcry largely atten ced. The people
totlowing ste liearsc mwalkecl on ot ta tise cisurcli, a clii.
tance of oniy a <civ yods. After tise Iiseraient, tise congre.
ation assemblei ina ihe churcli, where divine service tivas

§cIti. Wc entlcavouned I m prove tht occason by preait.
Ing a sermon (nom 2 Cor. v. a -. I Fan we lcnow tifI out
eauuisly bouse alibhis tabernacle wiver dissohi'ed, ire hiave a
building oh GotI, an house rnoi matie wits iands, clernali ina
flac braveras."

A few &isait ycars of ex-il paît,
Wehl réacis the hapïdahane

Wiene deatis-divIdeti ednds, ni lait,
Sisal! mncl lu par~t nso more.

ARCHBISHOP TREXCH AS .4 2'RdC1fR.

1 will say- tIsai he %ras the bcsi cachen 1 even knew. lie
iras Professor af Newr Testament Exegcsis ira Karag's College,
Londion, and nuoanc iris heanti a singhe lecture ai bis watt
ever forger il -tise sighi et bis large, licavy faim anntimassive
isest, or tise lone o taisi canaclu sclemr. vuice. Tisase who
oniy heard lmi as a precaluen ivill hardly bori a satisactomy
jadgmcrat. A sentence or twa quieity uttencd, tisera-as tise
speaker grew r agez andi irm ressed wsaîl thse n±gisty imeor-
tance of bis tlleme,-mortls h amerid anao une great indistinct
atterance, the sounido ut icis coalti bc icard in the farts
buildings, bat the watts theinseli-eu nul twenîy yards ntom
hum;s sucb iras Archbishop Trench as a preacher. But at
tise lecturer' desi, au iras as daffererat as cculd lie. Finit, isc
iras tels ta b lin tise clascst sympa:h ita lits pupits. as
cages to teacs tiser as tise) ucre bu le uaught. lie 'ised
carefuull> ta malte up cacs sentence andi say ut ta bamscîf
sileraîly iritis bis lips- I huai-e satchcJ lama oiien-berore
utiîtenig il Cansiqueni> yoia wcre neyes ai a lm Io taknow
riat ie entat, non oblI.cd ta put l inao shape; lic buit

donc tisai for voau. Noting rensaineti for you bot ta <ake
bis idea exactiv as lie presenteti il anti put il daim ln thse
no'e bookt. MVen tise lecture wuS over you feli tisai you
hâti got a large addition ta your store of BI3blical knowledgc.
A rematkable priol of ibis is fumnishedtu 1 me in tise tact
tisat 1 find ira ny noie bocks, aimait word fon ward, whole
pas;sages wnseh appean un bis " Stuici ai the Newr Testa
ment,"* publislacît aller ie bac! netircd frein tise coUlege.-
Maa.ilIVan'r Maa:r.

TFRiCe arc 337 teetotaillers amaong tise 388 students at-
lcradung tbc colleges ina Ençlanti. anti of nîineiy-four tuinisters
settieti turing last ycar cîghly irere abstaincas.

A NEv W&V;snîmNsrak, PL. C., correspondent iîes;
Sabbath, Ma> 3o, memoniai services, ira conneetion wuts
Ibe death of the pasbor. R1ev. J. S. 1%lacica>, irne conniacteti
un St. Andrew'Chancis, isere, b>' 11v. D. raser, cr. Vic-
taria, andi 1ev. R1. jamieson. Fitting escprcssiun iras givea
su tht feeling&. of sincete affeession and igh esteetu enter-
taiaed toward Mtr. Mackay, not oral> by hb iwn peple, but-
bte aIl iris kncw him.

T14Ë CANADA PRESBVTIMUAN.

n large proportion ofitlt people arc communicants; *,tr bc flot cxcrcised, wci% remitted tu Ilrclàytcrlcs in
tic iîîatinen. and condition rite simple. ClvilizatIDil ternis aithe llamcer At vas, adojuted.
Monte lis flot clonc mutcli ta bencfit tilt tItit' Il Tàe caitice ianec< fui tise jUurjioSCccurtctt lit
lias uitrodlct4j ieapsons ai %var, rcnderuîg tiîcir coil- Rev. Dr. jardiine, of llroc.kille, lîsîd beiln appîouited
flicts motre deadiy. rendcrlng lité among thena nnti u p)crend b<rorc tise AsseibI?> tus b. i'a'uis Lîurch
Etipenusmure unsnte. He wanied ta plcnd for tic on salibail îornilng# atii the V. James Robertson,
Islanîds vet saot saccupied. Thse New l1cbridci l'ls Superintendent of Misiauni in àManiuba aid Ille
saura lias foir sofli yCflts been neglctcd. Nt) Ttw Norîlî.West Territotits, in the eveniting.
inisionnrics have been sent ta tiacie Island,% mince he Assenibly then adjuisîîcct tu incet 01 Nlunay
1872. rhcre wauld lbc no difliculty ira gctting 'lie ta unorning, t4th unît., nt tels u'elo%.tt.

gbt the luands arc not Iortiîconing.
ri bt in riai %vas ngicet ta. ~-_____----
l(ev. Dr. Bains nioved, anad Principal Forcst se-OBITUAR E.

onded, tiîe followirg resolutian
Tlîc Gcuîcral Assenîbiyias liswuied %villa ltt inhe. Iits.. WILLIA?.t %%Il SON,

rcstlttlî trials and triumiphs of thse cross on a ficidcon- uniden, dccl April 27, M. Thue sulijccet i ls obituaty
secratcdby file apaîtoic labours oitle saîuîted GCddite ias bora in Caisnty Armnagh, Ircland, wiîllnsix tailes of he
and by the tears and biood tif aur inithful uarfy-u cit) ut tilat n2mc, un the iind l.>ctcnstpc,, 1783, and cvrac*
tlt: Assenibly corially roisentis Mr and ',Isa. An qucîîuy ai tlie tlnic of her Jexilà the bual] teached lime aimait
nanfi tai flic providcntial care of !liiuî wvlîa lias luitlier unlrcccdcnted âge o to2 cars and sx unths. blie rtis lier
ta s,3signaiiy hilessd uicm, and carneftiy pmnys tisat lusbarad, came eut to ibis country in 1827, and setid (utr a
al. the expiration of their prescrit furlaugh ilsy unay line nt Fart ficaus), aient Kini.stun, wlicte &Mt. %%ilion
bc pcrsltcd ira restitue wnrk on the newsand ) et mort asslstcd Ina buldicg the prest futn. Tisey afîcttvards
cxtended ficld wivhi, %villa singular inagraatmuty, îîîcV lncît-d Ina Canidcn, cigh<is conctasi'ra, whcîc thcy tuok ai)
have vscpressced îiseh anxiet), ta enter. 'Fice Assembly afran,. mdr ist- i 8oîme ' leli envdbwoldfuthr xpes iscovitin s o heexe dral ' n gVl, .I in~ 1r 85 and bis itgc îparierc sur

îvaud (rilci ecpr~s ts Cansictan a tatIs c~îced <yglhlmsme tlrity ive )-cars. Ntracchlldren were barr
ing desirabîcracis af asiother titîssioary bclrag sen5t ta tu tîli, sciera of wîîom survive. thre sons anad four diaugtb*
asst ira the estabishiment and working of thisi fleW icnu, ail cf wisom arc weiI tu do in tise wüdrd. itte are'
nission, and remitêt this subject tn tise carly and fort' îwqb grand Clalicrae tifîy.cugtaî grca*graadctîuldren,
favourable consideratuo of the committre andtI seven rat.ircai.crandcbaldrcn aliv*c. %y reiluesi of

Rec. Dr. Baris inoved, and Ntr J A. K M%\cl.ellan cecceased, sU ci lits grcaî.gracnd sonss irre hier luttcrai al
sconded, tlt- restluuuînn fnIllnawing. wifirl %Va!! uniani beares. imn. Nvilsu W"a a àtla tucsIlàytctiius. lier u.
usausly carried - banad was the faiundci ofi the cîg:htlè ýu'ccssîu l't.-suyîcraan

Tise Generai Assembly %vouid 4r.atefilIy rccognile Chtrcha, lic lîavirag dcceaicd thse aîttu lu tise I'rtsiyîcr ça
the efforts of our Chiristian woaînriun ttic iaicenient wich flac prescrit ciîureh edifice nom stands., andi assasti
cfftue nusisonauy cause. Tiîc Woman's FarvignhMis, ta Isuilti thse cisurcli. Hc was tlîe flint rider ondaincl ira thse
sioary Socucties haîve made nsost substantiai, and clsurch, antd was a man i ghli, euîectsîcd b> aIl classes arn thse

cammîsnity. %fier lits d,±alî, bis son Natharael vas cicaicdscasonabia additions ta out Fore'gra Mission Trcasury, an eIder fIn buis fath 'n'a place thse clatIes of whla ihe dis.
and exetnblessed retle.î ànflueracc on oar Christuan cisaegcd inosi lsiuhsiuîly taîl hcàtcnoved Iron Catiiden lth le
sistars thîcmselives. on tis tlac tentlî mnnvcrary yeas- townshsip of Tyeradittaga, scond ei'enccssîon, ivterre lie suit
ai the exustence oft hese mast hllîput organisations, reides. Thisugli aut dcparted sisier hll rcaclicd such a
the General Assetnbly desires ta cndorsc and empisa. great age. slîc was a remarklase old lady. lier potvcrs of
sire thse appreciativc estinsatc ai thc cotilinaire, and prception remaincd intact almust la tlue rcuy ai. Sie
thsus tu bselli those wonien who labour wvith us in the lnc%% everyboti wh> came tu sec bel, andi woulil asui about
Gospel, and ta herald the fuiameuit of the promise, absent gclative. lirs voace sias sarong tilt wsîhain a feir
IlGod gave tlie Word- -tise wamen irisa publiss ît houts af ber demisc. W«e calîct u sec ber un the babbath
shali bc a great hast." belote &be deparieti, and ira àaiswer ta the question 'lAre

you rcady ta dit. graradmoher?"I I tnust 1 aura," aile te.
SATURDAY MORNING. n ied élsus. lts me home" Ta ber i=atan sise ias lust
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onc itutdreti mites teast of Nlitseilles, Antd cieven
wvesl c f Cann es, ha s roce nl> bc..ornea %%tanc ri t aàun.
In suimîmer, ton, mtany lrot cný c. people toute front time
bot districts in the inlerior .. njo> ils tuol sea
breezes anti retreshlng sait baths. Iloteis andi mitas
arc yeariy rising aront it , anti soon, dlubtiess, il
uviti be as fuît cf forcigners in winter, anti as expert-
uive, ais simnr places on lime Riira. Tlîc ir i
goond, anti there arc entiiess raîtîblca on te beath,
anti up the u'alIe> cf the Garonne, aunungbt the Este-
m-el mouintains, whlosc bare perpiiyry cliffa risc in fan-
tastic formis frein the mticist of sombrc green pinles.
Eat cf the ton-n is a park wltici nscttds frontt tîte
rocks on the shtore. il nas aISt. Rapitci liti po-
tean landeti on iis rcturn front Egypt iri October,
1799. anti iere, ton, lia citnbartkeu, 28th April, i Si4,
n-lien lie saileti for imis bricfrcsidencc in Etba.

An omnibus clins te Valescurc, 1w-o mtiles ittianti,
i-herc there is a large Itotel, anti twvo mites distanmt is

FIZL 'JUlS,
fountieti by i>bSnticinn inercîtants of Zttassilsa tàMar-
seulles), under the naine of Forumjuin i. Here Vsas
born Agricola, the fatlter.în-tai- cf I acitîts. l'haro
are stiti romains of Rottian towers, wtalis nti aque-
ducts, anti aise an amphithcatrc, caicuiatedl ta contatn
mnore than 9,000 speclators. At Frajus commience
the picasant glimpscs cf tifté INediterrancan, w-htclt are
visible ait the way tu tienca.

CAN N FS,
cmie huntireti anti wenty miles cast front NMarseilles.
is the next n-inter station, anti the most fhshionable
anti expansive of ail the stations on the Rivîcr. New
batels are constantly beîng built, cacît finer than the
iast, anti cf villas there are alreatiy about Son, scattereti
ûp anti dlown in sheitereti places anîongst te bills
whicb look parîly upon the Gulf cf jouait anti parti>'
on the Gulf cf Napoule. for Cannes cxtentis four miles
along the seashore. It measures about the sainedis-
tance Iandwards, anti emtbraces, soute prct ltîgh bis,
on wvhich stand luxurions itetels anti sîteitereti valleys
in n-hich nestle proîtty villas surroundeti b>' lovely gar-
tiens. Prior tu î831 the hygienic qualitias cf the air
cf Cannes were nnknown. In tbat year

LORI) BROUGH1AM
was requesteti by the Sardinian police tu vtiltdr.tw
from Nice, or, according tu anotber accôunt, tvas
drivcn from that place throutgh fear cf Asîatil. thoIera,
anti founti in the IlArrondiissemnent" of Grasse, in the
mitiat cf a delicions region, a ponr littho haialt uf
thrce sîreets, inhabiteti aintost exciustvely by :aiiurs
anti fishermen. Afîer prospcîing arnong tîte litilî
covereti with orange and myrîle trocs, %vitb palnr.s anti
cadti, hie chose the spot for that "Villa Birougham,"
Which became the nucîcus of an English anti foreign
ceieny almost unrivalleti in ils rank, n-eaiîh anti bril-
liane. Herebe spent bis winters ever afîer until itîs
death.

Ant i Iem- ite is burieti in a neiv conletery, on te
aumruiit of a bill some distance froin the town. His
monument onsists of a massive cross cf immense
beigmu on a double basement, bearing the simple in-
inscriptiona IlHenricus Brougham-- natus 1788--de-
cessit 1868." In one of the squares in the toina
stands a life-size statue in his officiai robes, arocteti
by the authorities in honour cf their great benefactor.

A fen- yoars ago lanti ai Cannes rose ta an extrava-
gant price. Sand his wvhich, twenty years age, %vero
worth £go an acre, soiti for fgoo, and land in the
ton-n selti froin £8,ooo tu f t6,oeo an acre. The prite,
however, for the last fen- years, has failen consider-
abi>', anti no %vontier, fer il hati hen fot,ed up tu
factitious prires by speculatu-s Cannes, ab a pJlate
cf resitience, is preferred hyv iany, frnm ;îb 1 usssng
three

EMETIO NMItfl-

,First, protection from 'toa-îh wintis b) an amphithare
ofhills anti mouintains, in whicht there are but fan-
openings -second, the absece of nîo'tnîain totnati,,
se numerous in tite south, and whnsc broati anti stony
betis, aln-ays nearly dry ant icateti by the sunt, cause
an incessant rurrer,î nf air -thirdi îhc fa.Iiit) of Via,.
ing invalitis. -irrnrding fn 41eh rp-'a'rede", tiul
the sen, or far cnough firoir * ta prou cnt the sea
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breezes frot rcaching thein. Tihis is regarded ias an
Inîplorlant malter in the sottl

tigi dry nti sunny, is yet precarlous lI itimes. Tire
mnti wînlcr lettperature is 47 degs. Fltr.; the average
itutuber cf may days in time ycar fity.twe, nad tîte
annuai rainfali îwcenty.ftve tuches, saine as titat at
NILC. Sîill div îuanlîîy of %%itery vapoitr in the air
sa moto tlin in soea ivt conîtris. Titis ia otng
parîly tu proxiiinîly te ttc- sen, wherc evaporaîton ta
aiwa>-s gotng on, anti parîty ta thie tient cf ste sun
whît prcvents the iwatery vapeuir front being trans-
formrd unet log. Here, as elsewhere on the shtores cf
the &Ncditrr.anean,.tt sunset the lemperautrc suddeniy
liwers, anti a portion of tce vapeur suspendet imn lthe
atuiosplitre tonticnses, andi producos an abundant
cw. Hence invalida are forbîdden tn bc out aI sn
set ; or if outt tltcy are reltuesti tu ct?r)y evercoats or
Plaids, tu prevetît the danger of bcittg chilieti. IlThe
electrici condition of the clîmate cf Cannes, as wvell
as ils agreable wçarintt nad tiryness," says Dr. Mati.
tien, Iltogether th tac stiinulating properties cf tht
altospheroe, ittdicate ils fitness for scrofulous anti
iyîtîplmatic tetnperamcnts.' "lWhile Cannes, thereoe,"
says Dr. Hassail, " possessos a winler climale wceli
suitecl for ciidren, eiderly people, anti niany classes
cf Invaiids, esper.tall those uho require a s:tiuaîtng
.tttiospliere, il. is not se %vell atiaptoti for the nîajority
of Ihose su..erang front aff'ections of the respiratory
organs."

Tîtose who çait siccp, ovîng tu the electrical
condition of the almosphere, are, sent te te village cf
Caunet, two muiles north andti 10 eder places, wvherc
the atmosphere ts supposeti te bc lcss highly cîtargeti
wiîh etectricity.

North winds are said tu be frequent, anti te bring
fine wcathor ,îtc norîb-east ta colti anti disagreable ;
tite east winds somotimes brtng cloutis %liich fait in
trin when the temperature lowers , the souîh-east
brings te longest-conttnueti rais. It îs saiti te be
alînost the oniy one under whose influence the sky as-
sumles a unifornt gray colour, but it is pot a bitter
wind. Thc south %vinti bloews rarely, but wlten
it dites, il ta violent anti ratses immense wvaves ta the
seul. Invahits have te study ail this anti tobe prepared
for every :hante, for Ilofail flowers, the human flower
is that which lias most neeti of the sun."

On a brtght sunny morning a saîl tu the
ISLANDS OF LERINS,

a mille or su out in the bay, is very agroeabie. There
are two ists, both sntall, Ste. Marguerite anti St.
Honorat. The former is four anti a half trlies in cir-
cuinlerence. anti contains a fort buitt by Richelieu, in
which are te apartmnns in whicrb Marshal Bazaine
%vas conineti from fleceinber, 1873, te August, 1874,
when hae escapeti, anti flei In Madridi, where he is stili
living. But more interesting is the cell in whi ch the

Il'NAN OF TIuE MPON %"IASIC"

was se long tictaineti; anti regarding whose naine se
inany guesbes have heen matie. According tu the iast
stor,-,l have secn,his natne waE Hercules Anthony Mat-
thioli, a Blolognese, born in 164o, n-ho entereti the ser-
vice cf the Duke cf Mantua. anti became anmedium of
commnunication bctwec. hitm anti the French Amibas-
sador, regarding the introduction of a French garrison
miet Casale, at that lime, in a measure, the key of Italy.
He w-as inviteti tu the French Court, anti rowardcti by
Louis XIV. On returning te Italy ha was bought
over by the Austrian part>', wvhich sa exasperaleti
Louis that orders were gîven tu arrest hum au any cest.
This was cifecteti in 1679, iv-hon lits naine %vas changeti
ta Lesîang, anti hc nas imprisoneti first at Pinerolo,
andi tItn on this isianti in 1687. In 1698 he n-as re-
moveti te the Bastille in Paris, w-hero bo tiieti in 1703.
Sucb is briefi>' the iast story whicb may be as incorrect
as se many cîhers.

Su. Honorat is oniy one-fourt the size of Ste. Mar-
gucz atc. Near Lit-- landing plate ma a ceayant cf Cis-
certtan niunk.,, %ecti here in à 859, n-hon the istanti

bcuamc the propertý cf tîte Bislmop cf Frejus, who gave
il tu the munks, fifty in nu..aber, of whom two-tbtrtis
.ircla> bretbren. For the ccilesiasticai hisiry cf Ibis
isianti, sec J. IL Greon's " Stray Studies."

Those wvho pass the whole wntler aI Cannes are
sent Col ai thange, te

GRASSE,

a, town n u tsuutinli cf a higb bill, at twelvc mtlc-s
distante b> ia.,%,here extenstrc vicîts, dctmcrjous %valet,
ant ho'vst of air are tu be hall. There ib mnch
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around anti in titis nintain town ta Intercat the visi-
ter. A iittle way Inlanul is a grassy spot calici the Plain
.tf Napolcon becausa ite, Ind Mlarchi, 18 s , lie break-
fasteci nt the foot of threc tait cyprcsses, andi tien wient
on tu St. Valuser. Several fine paintIngs, ton, cati hc
scen, the work of J. H. Fragonard, a nativ.- of
Grasse, îvho dicti nt l'arts In î8o6. Yhe great indus-
tries of titis town arc tha distîiling of pcrfunties andi
tite preserving of fruits. rThe flowcrs are cultivaîed
on tcrraccs roembing great nursery beds. 0f the
perfumes the tttost precious are the Otto of Rtosca ann
the Neroly. The Otto of Roses madie is saiti te bc
superior tu that cf Turkey. Tire best X4croly is front
tce floecrs of the bitter orange trc, andi It is used

principatly lin the manufacturc cf Eau de Cologne., of
which it canstitutes tltc base. One bouse %vorks an.
nualty 8eocoot Riogramimes of orange fiowcrs.

Ik.r, Vitud, Suisse, Afa>, ,3SS. T. Hi.

STA TE OF EDUCA TIONVIN IJRIT!SIIINDUA

India for liges lias hllt a civ'itiation of its own,; a
certain kinti of knowlcdgc prcvailed there, cspeciatly
in large towns ; and two out cf cvcry tltrec villages
hall native schools, lhough the edlucation given ivas a
mere smattering of witttng andi counting.

The direct influence of the Englisli in India may be
saUt tu date froot tise last"dal of the ytar i6oo, vditn
the East India Company rcccived has charter. By
the great victories cf Plassey in 1757, and* %Valide-
wash in 1760, Englanti establishcd bier supremacy in
India, and te country ivas rulcd by se~rvants of thc
company (arnong whom wcrc Lord Clive and the
Riglit Hon. Warren Uastings> with but littie regard
for the rights cf the unfortunate natives.

But a day cf reckoning came, andi the helpless
founti champions. Parliatnent insisted that the trad-
ing anti governing futnctions of the company shottild
be separate and distinct, andi there ultimately was
ostablishiet that Indiati Civil Service in which Eng.
lishinen of honour andi prmncipie have, for nearIy two
centuries', nobly dischargcd their duty te îIFeir sove-
reign and their Indian feitnw.subjects.

Meanwhile in 1793 when the East India Company
%vas seeking a renewal cf ils charter (which it had lu
do every twenty years) Grant anti WViberforce, by
dwelling: upon the responsibility cf England teward
India, succectied in securing certain religions 2dvan-
tages for the people, and thus the first step ivas talcen
in a sysîemi cf instruction which is new being more
fuliy ticvelcpeti.

Upon the renewal cf the charter in 1813, Zachary
Macaulay anti others secured the insertion cf a pro.
vision requinng the company to devote,£icooo tu the
encr.iagementoecducation. About thîs lime the teach-
ing f English ivas begun by Dr. Marshman and uther
miss, narîes,and gradualiy there (oltoweda demandtor
Engit,.î z-lucation ii the varions employnients open
tu the natives. Very soon after, Davidi Hare, an
Engiish inerchant cf Calcutta, esîablished a school
for hltatfcaste chiltiren in that cily, te which the na-
ttves cageriy stiught adisston. This- school uiti-
maiely developeti into a college, andi the systen
spreati in Calcutta, anti cxtended ta other cihies ; in
these schoois, thus establîsheti, th.: standard ivorks cf
Engiihauthors became students'text books.

In i830 Alexandier L)nff arrivcd on the scene-orur
first and greatest missionary. Ho opened a school
for teaching Ermglish. It is known te titis day among
the natives as ijuff's School. It was openly declared
by him te be a Christian school, tu bc carrieti on for
the purpose of educating the scholars, ubove ail îhings
ciste, ta the knewtedgc of the truthi as it is in jcsus,
and wvinning souls ta Chtrist. It speetiiy becanie the
most successfml school in tite presidency.

WVbcn the company's charter %vas agata renewed tn
1833, the grant for education wvas raîseti te /1,zoo,
anti ciosciy foiiowing this, in 1835, Lord Macaulay,
then ,,resident of a spectal law commission, and ment-
ber cf the Suprene Councit cf Calcutta, secured, by
means of his fainons minute, that the English Ian-
guage should bc the great subject of study in ithe
Govornment schools of India.

In 1853 the charter %vas again renewed, and in the
following ycar Sir Charles Wooti's wcll.knovn de-
spatch on educ «ation %vas issucti, the airm of whbich tvas
tu foster general etincation in varieus ways, Ieaving
fihagbr education te bc provitied for by private indivi-
duais. Blut the provisions of this Act were never pro)-
perly carrieti out, for ultimately higher -edlucaîton re-
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celvcd ai lenst one.laalf of tlecnsnney grant nitaclae(
ta Il.

The charter ai the Enst Ianlia Comapany %vas neyer
reneivecl nain, for tdicre broke out ia t 857 tlic terrible
INoudnyi ofIe Scpoys, nu îhen i clased Ini 1858, Il he
gaverniient ai 1aîdia was, by Act af Parlir mntn, taken
oui of tlîe laands cithile East Initia Loipnny al
atested an tne Etiglisi Lrawas. bince tRias traniîser, tRac
Indian Goverrnicaa lias been coaiductccl on the prala.
ciple tili Englasia nue an 1 ndia should bc fur Ruchai,'
and wvitlîin the lasi twenty years tRae counîtry lias
undiergone iii every respect a surprisîrag transfarama.

lion. Lite ana property arc novvas secure an India as
lsEngland. Thacrailuvays begun by tRie East Ridir
Coan *paay have been exacaîdedt an every direction, and
naav bind togetlacr tlie mst. <istant provinces. Ail
the chiei cities are united by telegraph. Lines ai
steamers are cstablislicd on the Indus and tlic Gans.
gcs. Several Rîuaîdrcd ncwsp.tpcrs, about hiait pub.
lishedt in fRac native daalects, are sowang Western
idcas brondcasi among tlic people. The introduction
of European science and cival'rataon as rapffdly under-
niining aîîany af the old superstitions, particularly thse
ancient systean of cast'e."

Grtah strides have been mnade an educationai affairs
tita, for the failure of Sir Charles Wood's mieasure
ledt in the end tu tRac appamntmsent ofa -~ Conission
on Educ itan in India " by the Englii Parluaient in
1882, wbose, labours have rcsultcd an the iollawang
recoasainndations ;

i. The establishment of a tlaanough systeiii of
primary education.

2. Secondary cdaacat.an ta be made selt-supportaag,
andi facilaties ofleredi ta colleges, sa that tlscy nsay be
placesd under private ingement.

3. Every encouragemnent ta bc given ta tRie spread
of religious instruction in tRie schaols , tRic Bible
Msay be taught al any baur of tRie day, frec frein
any dcaaomsinational limit or conscience c lause.

4. The systemn ofIl grants in aid ai education " ta
be developed and made the means of spreadicg cdu-
cation througliauat the country.

5. Female educaion ta bc warmly encouraged, and
the conditions. ai giant.c ta girls' schools ta be nmade
casier ihan ta buye sl sdocls, mare espetially an the
case ai those estabiied for poor or iow-caste girls.

6.. That granîs iram public funds b. nmade for ze-
nana teacbing and ta absot.iataons foi :he promotion
of ferraie eduscation.

These recommendations have been sanctianedl
by the Governor-Geacrai in cauncil, and a minute
adoptedl by the " Generai Councîl " on Il Education an
India," in %which il is stated tRant female eclucation us
ta bc pressedl an and Iustcrcd on the liberai prînciples
sa %vell laid lovn by the comission..

The;e %vas santie female edlucation belote tRie li-
tisha Government look tRie ater an hand. itcre
are stories iii the nan-hibtonac pcnod af lcarncd
ivomren. At tRie time of Bratain s canquest a few
wanicn reccived instruction as ta housebald matters.
TRie wealthier ladies knaw tue egends ai theur sacned
ivriings and their religious epic- potins. la the poorer
Louscholds the iiead female kept the daity accounîs.
Rn sanie native States womnen have pr.avcd excellent
ruiers. TLey can manage praperuies. Tbrough ag'ents
îhcy succeed in conmmerce. iMany ai ibea bave in-
tellectual abilities and adnministrative talents cf a high
aider ; but untii recentiy they have hadl notbing that
couild bc calledl a sciîooi, educatian. Sa naturally
dlever and astuth, ale they thai tRacy have grcua power.
In India, as in our country, wise men are ruied by cRever
%vives. Keshab Chandra Sec saisi that "twhite an
theory acan is a naun, and wvaitn stmply an adjective
that agrees îvitb h ic an, in practice man is a nauns,
a noun ai the masculine gender, but in the objective
case, governed by the verb womzan.

The results cf the Governmcnt aneasures arc of
course not yct lo be seen. But, after aIl that bas becn
dope by tRie Covernment, tihe Rproportion aif girls ai-
'ending school ta the %vliole ferriale population of Bri-
tishs Radia is anc in 849, se that their inîfluence as
suRi on the side ai ignorance. The picture is dark and,
therc is yet a great %vork ta be donc. SURi, difficult
thougli the task be, it must be faced.

But ilý is important ta observe tRiai in female educa-
dion ai recenit limes, thse nissionaI,> bas preceded the:
Goveransent.

lui 1854, 1 th yens- ai Sir C'harles Wànd't.-great de-
spatch, tlarce tbousand girls ivere aliready aîtending.
inission-sehocils in 15nuflierr India, ancd c' similar work
was Coing on in Blombay and- ii Westernf- India.

£HE CANADA PRËSBYTIEIAI.

Ail tbis, I'Owcvcr, is truc only, ai Britisha India, for
flic native states, such as Inudore, have entire contrai
of tlacir own educational afE'sirs.

RBat wc arc glati to set tlint tRac efforts rercntly milde
by tRac Eduaicatioas lepartiasent ai Biritisha titia arc
aff'ecting the palicy of important nativ" 1;t1les

Rn a recent içssue nt the nog',mhlv < 'rdP il; 'tated
tui lis lligliness tli' Nilaliaraja'ifl i tnla is givitig
lits earaaest attcntion V th tlu uctioni ofeitle eduara
lion anti snrial prngrelis in is own ta-te ni G- wlîicl
adjoins Indore, and ai whlîi iroula is Uie cripsal

Net long ago Ris Hîglaness <lelivered a spech nt
the prize-giving cereinnny ai tîe Pnna.Ili, irlql
Sclîaal, ini wlîicl lie stated is npiiniîfÇis and inicui
lions on ilais subject. îvhichli la e k nnwv rarryiiig iotrI
elTect, liaving dravii up a con'aprciecsive sclacmce in
wlaich tRac eduscation ai girls anal af childrcii ni tlîe
Rawer classes is specially provided for.

This caîdeavour oaa the part ai laiq lHighnes-, ta
taise the naiasscs by Central education is in kceping
ivitla bis knowc clinracter as eise ni the inosi enligia.
teiied ai Indian princees.

It is carnesîly ta te hoped finit aIl the native Rn-
dhan States wvill follow the example ni Barnda

A CRITICIS-lI CRI TICISLL).

ThIR. Eaau'roR- R rend utitla rarc a "rriîàc ism," by
Dr. jardine, that Rately appcared on fitua anc cIe-
menit » ins the polity ai our ('lurel, tae eîdcrsliip.
Tlace are radically twa theories about the eIder one'
that lie is a layanan ;tlac otlier, tlîat lae is not a lay-
man in any sense at aIl, but a clergyman. D)r. j.ar
dine holds thc latter. He says the only office vvhich
is valid or of perpetual authority iii the Clitircli is tlat
ai the eider, and ai tlae dearon. Ifle also says that
for tLe distinction we have been areustonied in make
bctwceen the eider and tlic uninisher, he is cat able,
with ail bis diligence and inapartiality ai resea-r<i , ta
finid tue trace af a warrant or example in tie Word ni
God. The funictions ai bath arc identical. There is
but anc order, col twa. The eider is a minister, and
the minisher an eIder. The eIder lias a right, or is
afl'acially competent, ho periorri ever ne ai the arts
ivhich aro regarded as exclusively tReac nts of the
ninistr-such as to ordain, and ta adininister mle
sacrainents. Ability for Ilword and dortrine," a gi/t
or aptitude ior.tcaciîing, is tiiens a ancre graiuity, su ta
speak ; aniy an accident of tLe office.

It appears in tRie iglît of liais "criticisanl " tIat the
('Lundi lias been for a period ai" tva liundred years "
cornplehcly in tlie dark about the office ai tRac eRder,
and fliat she bias iilegitimately sîack the offiLe ho a
low and subrardinate piace, and stnipped il ai ils
essential atîributes by a sort ai spoliation oui tRie part
ai ber ministers, and that the Claurch is mnade ta suf-
fer nuast serlously in al] lier ensergies, and over tise
whole spbcre ofifber usefulness, by reasan of the
policy tbai bas hitherto se disastrously mxarkcd lier
treatmect ai' tRiatl "nias imsportant anrs of ler ser-
vice." He says that tlacre are 'but twa permanent
office-bcarcrs in the ('Lunch, "thc eIder andi the
deacoas" ; tcsat this is Ilthe Presbytenian system,",
and tRant no"i'ing cIsc is; sa vveRl kcown too, tliat il is
49scarceiy necessary" ta rcnaind bis readers ai this
distinctive teatuire of oar Presbytenian polity, aaid yeti
in anoîher part of the 'Icriticism " Tac says that for a
space of twa bundrcd ycars tbe Cbtarch lias been
uniiorriy teacbicg a vcry difierent doctrine indeed-
tbat there are not two but I/sree distinct classes of'
office-beaters, ininisters, eiders and deacans. The
laity is a word for tLe people as distinct frorn the
c1eirgy The eIder is ane of the laity. A cler~gymanî
is a man wbo is regularly ordained ta prcach the
Gospel and ta adîninister the sacramenîs. These are
Prcsbyterian definitions, familiar ta uà ail.

Dr. jardine takes tLe ground tRial the Ilpresbytens'
ai wbom w-e rcad s0 ircquentiy as tufficers ai tLe
higisest perpetuai ravk in the apostolkc Churit, vvere.
aRR and unt:xccplionally eiders, and îLe only class ai,
wRom tbere is any nimention in tLe Ne,î Testamenti
and t*iit the officer %vhon , by nay af Ionventional
distincti iii, vrc caRi Ilthe ruling eider>" is an anonsaly
in the ChurcTi.

But ivisat, in the firs,,. place, dots tie Rate i enserabRe
Dr. Hodge say in opposition t0 ail Iiss? Il will be
refreslîing ta Rîcar bis opinion. IlU. asathat lu c.tîlie
the eider. witb the official dignity or j1alu- ai a JRergy-
man "lis entircly.contratr) là tue dQctrine anc' pratt',
of ail the Churciies of tRhe Reforniation, and especiaily

of Our awVni ; thint "in thOsc churciies the ruling
chier is a Inynian"I and that Il is office is nl to
precchftic Gospel, but only ta take part in tlîe disci-
pline and gavcrnmnt of flic Claurcla." 'Mec niso says
tia Il "it desirays thc tialgie of lais Office il for Iluil i
is preciscly bccause lie is a laysiaan andi not a clergy-
nman, but anc af flic peuple, cngagcd ini the ordiniry
busiress of lire, that lie *1 s «i a cr, a distinct
ciciaient in out systcm. " rite monmcnt you dtress hini
in cansonicals % itu destroy fils power, and make hitn
riuius." Again lie says that te take the eider out
ai our Plresbyter.Ian polity is ta ect tRac Churca inta
a "<lc.ricnl dcspntismt," a tconaplete.a clcricnl donmina-
lion as the îvarld lias ever scen." "Rtf would <leprive
the people af ail substantive pover , " « the doctrine Is
compictely revoluitionMr."

For all 1 knovv, or for auglit tiat appears in this
"ccriticisna," that may bc the very thing whicli Dr.
Jardine is aiming nt a hierarchy 'But whether iu
or iiot, the rmadl he is going on ivili in the end incvi.
tably leid ta it. Who are the aspirants among us
that aru vvilling ta foliow ?

'fllc article rcfcrred to is nat strîctly in accordance
ivith the fitle wlaich it bears. Thiat title is a mis.
poner. rhere is no Iack of sucre asserion, inft-n,
tnn n kind that -,tardies by its novelty, and by the
peremiptory or doganatic tene af the writer. The
CCcriticism" I is a biow nt the irtegrity of a systent,
thait, an bis awn acknotwledpment, hias been in force
for the last twvo centuries of aur ecclesiastical history.,

1 do not sign my naine. doh t as it matter?«
Tîtere is nothing, R hopte, that night be cilled a
breach of caurtesy or ai literary etîquette in the visor
that 1 Nvear. PRESIJYTER.

«riil.î,.L as, i. is said, tonsiderable discussion anid
anxa'tc an the Br.tish Foreign Office, aîad the varapias
departanents ci tlae Gai eri.'nent speclally conccrnedl

wîhIndia, over the tenot of the strange, manifest, ta,
the l'unjaub, îîhadai Maharajah Dhulecp Singh bas
îsstaed. The ansimadversions on Christianity, bis own
renunciation af i, and sundry palitacal innuendoes
arc points an ai that look as if the Maharajah would
nut mind heading a geiaerai rebellion agaanst the Eng-
Rusli contrai.

Tii.. correspondent ai the l'hiladelphaa Presbyferiaii
snys : " Order reigns in Chicaigo. The strikes are
over and business is rapidly settlirag dowvn into its old
inethads. The arrested red.flag and bomb-throwing
Araarchasts have been îndicîcd b., aur grand jury.
Sc~me %vil! undoubtedly be hung as iully as tbe law
allovis, and the gîaalty oaleb wlinx the law does not
aiiow to be hiung ivili have an appartunîty ta exercise
soaaaething besade thc mouta ai useful labour, wianch
their hands so mucli abliar. But at ili take sorte
trne fur aur people ta recover froin the lasses resuit-
ing front der.angexnents and suspensions af business."

Tlac Iderior concludes an admirable article oan
Paul the Aged," with these words : One ai the great

and grawing evils in Our day is ivant ai reverence forI
age. The young anen are crowding the aid men ta the
ivaîl. They are claammsig place and pawver in Church
and State, because îhey are young. This isthc spirit
ai heatlienisin, and notoaiChristian civilization. Let
the young men be patient. Thte is rooin for them 1
withorat disparaging or dislilacing their eiders. And
let churches and communities remnember that -experi'
ence is worth sometlîîng-that the man who bas
studied God's Word for bialta century, and seen its
power tesîed an revivals and in pastoral work, may
bc a more useful minister than the thrological iftldg.
ing. _________

IN~ certain quariers w-ý sot.ietimes [star about the
de#.adent-eco ut Lristaanaty. Tbcre are tacts constantly
cumang. ta thie surface wbaca show hovî lattle truth
there ib an tRie assçrtion. I.>.. Gîdeon Diraper, wnutng
front London ta îtae «IVe-z York Ubserver, says : The
London Church Missionar> Society rejoaces over an
unpret.edcnted incident. Viathin tvelve days alter
tic sad ,.civs ai the untamel, anul violent death of
Bishiop Hanningtan arrived, the society received_ ap-
plicataons frona tvcnty-.5ix candid~ates for tise perilou 's
farcigns service. Fresh recruits vie aVth each other
ta fût Up the thinneçi tanks, atiarne wîth Chras>s love
ta broîher-mnan. London,.waîb is 'nuch sait that bas
coi tost is saivour,,as not the .Babylon of the nime-
teenili century.
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TI arrangements for the meeting of Assembly
were mîade by a local ccnlnittcc comiposed of repre-
sent.ttives irointcdioai h Pres'uytcrian cangregations
ai the city. Trhe arrangementls -ire as necar perfection
as anything clin le. The roons in connection with
the church are excecdingly convcnicnt for conimittees,
afid-on the whole pcrhaps the Assembiy nevcr "'as
»ctter accommuodated. Everything that can be donc
bias been donc by the camlmittee ta facilitate busi-
ness, and if business docs nlot run smoothly, cer-
tainly the local conmittee appointcd by the Presby-
terians ai 1-amijiton are nat ta biamie.

ALNiosT the flrst thing that strikes one about this
Gencral Assemibiy is h.le number af promîinent mninis.
ters wha are conspicuous Li their absence. Dr.
Pr 'oudfoot, Dr. Cochrane, Dr Laing, Dr., WVrdrape,
Dr. Gregg, 'Mr. Macdonnell, Dr. King, and soveral
athers wlho are preserit in aimost oves-y Assembly, are
flot commissioners this year. It seenis scarceiy
reasonable that the Couvents-s of twa ai the iînost imn-
portant comnuttees in tht Church should flot have
senais in the court. They' know morc about thoîr
reports and the wîork done by their cormmittces than
ainy one tise caît possibiy knaw, and it sees'-. scarceiy
fair that a inan shouid be asked ta drav, up and sub-
mit a report, and thon stand aside and aliaw others ta
discuss it. Certainiy it wouid bo nothing mrore than
generous ta give the Conveners af the Homo and
Foreign Mîsson Commnittee seau~ in every Assembly.

T:iE eiders lha( a field day an Thursday. Ms-r.
Lyis overture an time-ses-vice in the ciderbhip was
discussed ail aiternoon. The eiders did ail the work,
the aniy minister is-ho tool part bcing Mr. Lyle
himseii. The discussion wvas exceedingly good-na-
tured~ and severai vcry happy hits wcre made. 3tcve-
rai eiders ivere %îory strongiy in fa% uur of scnding
the niatter dowr ta Prosbyteries for their considera-
tion. 'Fht vot %%,as close, and there can bc very
litie daubt that nt an cariy day the question wili be
submitted to Presbyte-les. What the resul would b.-
na anc can tell. Sorti think as majority af Presby-
byteries wouid report in favuur af urne-ses-vice, v hile
many are -quite batisfied thicy wauid do exactl tht
apposite. 'It ai course oughî ta be undersîood that Mr.
-Lyle ai-d those iviia think, with hlm dcsirc ta leavo it
optiona1 witb ýangregaIions ta adopt the lime sos-vice
systeni. ___________

Tiii: Homne 'Mission arrangemonerts for Manitoba
and the Naorth-W"est must lie revised as the country
is beihg settied and Prcsbytenles formed. The ps-
visionai arrante-elb suitahie toa ~ new tcountry arc
never dcsigneý, .u bc permanent. Tht office af the
Superintcndent of Missions is not a regular part ai tht
Prée'sbytes-ian systeni. The powcrs af the Sirerinten.
dont must decrease, and the 'resbyteries nust scon
haveý .ail thii. funrîlons s-e' tored. Thr question i's
simeiy.anc aftisnt. Soine of the Presuiteries-think
thbat th e tiait bas came. Tho Synod ai Manitoba
îhmnknot. WVhaîis needcd nawis alittieforbearance
al roundo. The contral ai the missiion wark is now in'
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the bsands af the Synad afi Manitoba, the Home Mis-
sion Canmnittet, tht Superintendent and tise Presby-

tcries. Thtis menis tue miuch nianagemnt, or wll
doa sa in a very short tinte. If aur good bret:hren in
tht North-WVest wilicxerdse a Ville patience in% regard
ta theil: ighits, .hings will tomîe ail siè;hî, and tht
management will Le vested in tht Ilômec Mission
Comnîiitiet ansd the Presbytc-y.

Tim fis-st cveiling afiecs tht apeuitig of tise Central
Assembly os givets ta tise repart af the Homne Mîissieu
Conmuttet. It neyer fails ta prove intercsting, andi
that prescnted lasi îveek ps-ovcd no exceptinn. Dr.
Corlir.tîse, the Lonvene- ai tht cmîînsittee, delivcrcd
a vigorotis and mssst intes-esting address lu subinitting
tht report, which gives a s'esy compfrchensîve vicw ai
tht mnissiont operatians cars-îed an b>' the Chu-ch froin
the Presbyte-y af Quobcec ta tht shorts ai the Pacifir
Ocan. V'cas by year these aperatiaus have been
growing in extent and cfficiency, and now tlîey have
s-eachvd.adegrce ai campietencss nlot lîstiertonatained.
Na one, hawcvcr, dreanis that Home Mission wvork
ln the llresbytcrian Chus-ch in the Dor 'n~lias
achieved a position wich %%ould jîîstiiy the notion
thnt fiuality lisd been reachcd, and flînt subsequent
endeavour mutst aniy bc dis-ectcd ta tise retentiais and
culivation ai the ground uoiv avertaken. Tlk. stage
of tlhankfiness andi rest is net yet recclscc, buttht
Church can, fs-rnt the experience ai tht past, thank
God andi take courage.

la the Presbyteries ai Quebec andi Montreal undi-
minisheti efforts have hotu put forth ;r% the mission
fields ta strengthen what romnains. li flot a few
districts P>ratestansts are gradually retirsng beforo
the advancc ai French-Canadian Rcuîan Cathiolic
settiers. It is ai the utnîost importance that congre-
gations weakened by cinigration shonulti be aidet inl
thcîr efforts ta inaintain ordinances in tIse midst ai
the spiritual îwilighît thnt prevails. Tht Augmsenta-
tien Schemo has renderecl valuabie ses-vice lu tis
direction, anti but for ils aid tht lighî ai Gospel truti:
mîght in seves-al places have cre niow ceaseti ta
shine.

lu tht aider Presbyîcries ai tise Church mnuch at-
tention and cas-c havé been bestowed upon tht dosti-
tute fieldis lying withiu thisor bountis. WVeak congre-
-gations have been strengthencd, mission stations hai .,
been erccd luta cangregationis, and new stations
farmed. Seves-al l>resbyteries have much iargcr snis-
sien fildits than others, anti it is nateti that Presby-
tories ta wham large mission districts are enîroitet
quickly deveiop as strong siissiona-y spir-it anti a
special aptitude for mrissian work. In this respect
the l>resbytories ai Ottawa, Lanark and Renfrew,
Bar-e and others, are conspicuaus. Muskaka anti
tht Pars-y Soundi districts have been receiving in-
creaseti attention. aîîd encouraging progs-ess As s-e-
ported. Tht empioymcnt ai os-dainil mîssionas-seshas
been productive of mast satisfactory results. In- AI-
goan aiso, tiuring the year, excellent work lias been
accomplisheti.

la the Province ai Manitoba and the North-%Vest
Ter-stos-les Home 'Mission wark has been ps-osecu:cd
witsh .uutimiuibhed vigaur andi tarisestsies îvsth snost
e.ncouraging results. Tht expecteti rush ai settiers
int that vast country bas, for various and obviaus rea-
sans, nlot been s0 great as was, but s-eccntiy, s à reason-
abiy aniripatd. These causes, howeve-, are nlot
permanet, andi at no distant date a rapidiy-increasiug-
populatson us confidentiy looketi for. £vert now the
Church bas beeno unabie ta comply wstb a number ai
requeels for services iu sparseiy-scttied districts, and
many others wvcre onl> able ta rect4Ive partial supply.
From the 5tateents afi mis!ionaries andi atliers per-
sonally conversant with th;e moral anti spiritual candi-
tion of tbings la the North-West, tht necessiîy anti
importance ofiregsiar andi constant suppiy ai the mieans
ai grace are ps-aperly regardeti as indispersable.

Thts-duras s-elating ta tht North-West, givcrý In
the repor-t, though only approximate andi unde- the
mark, show that very substantial progre!>s bas been
made. Tht number oif cangregatians andi mission
stations retus-ned -is 351 ; famiiies, 5,1i9.; com-.
municanits, 4,764 ; Sabbari -schréois, 145 ; -Sabbatb
srhooi' attendance, 5,727 , ý1 1uChes4, eighty-seaeni,
and inaýnscs,,twenty.

Considerable progrcss bas «ilso beers made iu British,
Calumbia. As wiil Le seen fironi the report ai the'
Asstmbly's proceedings,ths forînationof aVlresbyîéry

ties-e lias beeu resalveti uptn, andi the hope la canit.
dently exps-esscd Otua ail tlle Ilresbyterian mîinistors
andi congregations lus tise Province wlll L'e ai le hon.
ourab>' and cos-<ially ta unite under ane banncr. 'Fht
Chus-ch out tisere l sustaineti a scriaus loss in tht
early death ai tIse Rcv. J. S. àNackay, who gave abun-
dntt promise oi valuabie service un the cause af the
Gospel.

lu te Maritiusse Provinces aise o lme Mission
work was prosectitet wutli inlucîs canesinesN aîîd suc-
cess. 'Fli report presentid fs-oui t1at sCct!cu ai fisc
Chu-ch unas excecdiugly mteresting, and tht cletauleti
accouont by l(ev. George Bruce ai the meiluots pur-
sueti in the l'sesbytery ai St. Jcln, lowcd (bat fat.
fiAI, sweil dis-c..td e«obit fieets witli an encous-aguug te.
tus-n.

l)r:ng tîso year contributions for this, ont ai tht
principal Sciimiis ai tise Cîsurciu 5iave bcen large ansi
generous. Libceral donuat ion s f-rnt tht liritisîs Churches
hiave ousu: more ta be grateoulIv acknowlet1ged. Leîi
us holle tont in tise yens- an wliich. the Chus-cii lias
Ijust enierei Isle contributions will bc miarce generaîts

ad laIrgÇr b.111, for thue wark is bath great andi urgenit.
Oi uîsc îlîng Ille Chus-cl is assus-et doat ils Haine
Mission is wisely directed, efficientiy wvarkot anti eco-

j namically utanageti.

THE FOREIGNV iSSION.
FRiIlIA c%.enitig last e' large tongtrg.Mmlon assombicti
ti St. 1>aul's Chus-ci, Hamsilton, ta liston ta tise
Foreign Mission Cnmmnttcc's reports, anti the ad-
dressts af i sepsesetativcs froni far distant fildits ai
labour. If tht work accompiisiied, tht funtis contri-
butid, the multiplication ai os-ganizatians in tise con-
gregations andl among tIse young as-t consides-et, tises-t
a-re cita- indications donat the Chus-ch is rising fs-ont
lier lethargy in relation ta tht essc-ntial tcatures of a
living Chus-ch, realizing lier duty ta preach tht Gospel
ta eves-y crcaýure. WVith his wonteti fervour Dr.
WVards-ape, Convener ofthe Cammutteelin the We.ster-n
Section1 presenteti tht repart, and matie an cas-nest
appeal for fuller cousecration ta foreign inissionary
cudeavou-. Tise repas-t fs-ans the 1I:astcm Section was
prescuteti by the Rev. Alexander MeLean, wha suc-
ceetis an able anti devoteti ses-v-nt ai Christ, the
Rcv. Dr. MýcGrego-, who à few mnths aga was callcd
fs-ou lsis labours in tht Chus-ch on èarth. Mr-. Mc-
Lean gave a detaileti account ai tht incroasing and
fatr-e-xtentiet opes-ations sustaine tm by the Chus-ch in
tht Maritime Prsovinces.

Tht mission ta the Indians ai the North-West was
graphically ilescribeti by a msts dtvoitd andi officient
inissiona-y. the Rev. Hugh McKay, a wos-thy relative
ai Dr. Mackat ai Fos-inosa. Tise testiuîany that the
Indians uncles Chrsistian influences la tise Nortîh-
WVest lsad declineti ta join their ýdudreti in tise late
rebeilion was stroug>' empliasized inl tht plain and
simnple stalemeuls matie by Mr. McKay, Ho also
detaileti the <ifficullies ta be encaunte-eti in prcaching
tht Gospel ta pagan Indians. Tht whbite man's vices,
anti bis treaient ai those wha roani the western
wilds, have atideti ta their injuries anti awakeneti their
distrust. InstancesXere given ai tht lndian's con-
tempt for the white man's vts-acily. There is a sting-
ing rebuke su tise heathen s ps-otest agaînst the faillh-
lcss promiîses of the white man. Tise nomadic habits,
induced by custom, andi the pressure of dire necessity,
as-e sifavourable ta msssionary and educational work,
yet, notwsthstanding obstacles, Mr-. McKay was able
ta do gooti work an the reses-ve ta which hie was apl.
poînteti. I-is plea for las-gos- effort on behial ofithc
Indians su the Nes-th-WVtst was most effective. It is
ta be hoped that hoe dlots rnt picati ta the Chus-ch in
vain.

it was, statetô that the mission wos-k in Farmosa,
intesrupteti sa cowmpieteiy by the Fraico-Chirsese wat,
had been resumeti, and is being cas-rieti csi wsîh
greates- tnesgy ;,d devotion than eves-. It was aiso
lut ilated that the injuries inflictet aid tht dest-ut..
lia causeti by tht Fr-ench occupation hati been- coin.
,rensated for by tht Cîsînese Govornment, a~nd better
chsurcheshati replaceti those tiestrayeti during tise
was-. Tht idea of having a'Chînose Chus-ch is besng
stcadily reahizeti, anti numerous, natives are now
preachîng the Gospel ta thei- feliow-counîs-ynen.

-in Central India substantiai gains anid extended
work 'are reporteti. Tht obstacles with wihich,,tie
missionaries Lad so long ta coitenti have been
romoveti. Official restrictions na longer -inpede ýthc
progress of tiie work, e1t'ner of -Pl eching the Gospel

jjuiýK 16th, M.
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or of teaching ln the scitools. WVlît led to the
,grality!ng, chante of officiai înctlcs was not stateci;
bute not witliout renson, à is surmised that L.ord Duf-
ferla, whosc knowlcdge of Canaida is extensive, ba 's
leil bin ta beieîîd in a. quiet way> thut Le.ntral Initia
Mission of the Canalisait 4-urch. bites have been
taken for the formantion of a i'rcsbytl.¶ tai Indure.
The proccedlngs of thc mneeting ont Friday evcni,îg
wec varicd by au cloquent and stirring addrcss de.
liveted by tilt 1ev. G. M., Mîllîigan.

The lnst speaker wvas the 11ev. Joseph Annanil,
whon bar hcen for ilany ycars a faitlîfui andi succcss.
fui labourer in the New lcbridcs. Tlîc plain, simple
and un.-lTecteui narrative rclatcd by huit gave Impres-
sive testimlony ta the power of the Gospel. rhese
instances of the cacrgy inherent in Christiansty are
warth a Iîundrcd sclîalastic and abstract arguments
for the trutît ai Christianity. WVlien a savage people
become orderly, peaccable and vlrtisous ;, wlben canni-
bals fuir beconie mcck and gentle anti execrtise the
virtue af brotherly kindncss ; and wlien tlîcy exem*.
plify the Christian grace af liberality as they havc
bcen cnabled to do, therce is no roen ta dispute the
inspircd apostles declaratian that the Gospel ts the
power ai God and the wisilomin ofati ta cvcry ane
that bcîievcth.

Mr. Annand is suon ta revisit the distant islands ai
the Pacifie. It is nat his intention ta rcturn ta
Anciteum, as other arrangements have Uhea made
for that island, but ta land an Santo, the mast north.
e:ly af the New Hebridean groupe wherc if lit goes
hc will be the tlrst ta, plant the banner ai the cross
amoag a people yet entîrely sunk in hecathcnlsm with
ail its abominations and ferocities. A strong desire
bas been expressed that lie should be accompanied by
another missiaaary, and wvhile tbe Wamnan's Foreign
Missionary Society bas pramised aide the waat af
funds has catused lie-citation. Ilefore the Geacrai As-
sernbly cancludes its business it is liopcd thc way ivili
lbc open for this niost desirable rddition ta the mis-
sionarics ini the New Hcbrides.

A wcil deservcd tribute, on motion af Dr. R. F.
Burns, was paîd ta the Woman's Foreign Mission
Society, which bas given sucit a noble impulse ta the
cause throughout the Churcli. May the conîing ycar
wiuness greater advances and grenter successes ia
the foreiga missions af tie Prcsbyterian Chturcli ia
Canada., and in the Christian Churches throughout
thc world 1

ST. NICIIOLAS. (New York: Tfle Century Co.)-
St. Nickolar prescrits its readers witlî a briglit, attrac-
tive and instructive number for NMay.

OUMrLNES OF ~S1EIS By Hermann N.
r.atze. (B3oston : Gian & Co.)-The Outittes of
,Iisthelics, which will bc ready ia July, treats af the
Ileautiful and ai Phantasy, and af the renlization and
difecrent species of the Beautiful. Then follaw bni
chapters an Music, Architecture, Plastic Art, Painting
and Poctry. An append ix contains a bricf biography
ai Lotze.

CORRESPONDENCIES or FAITII AND l'irws or
«NADAME GuioN. By Henry T. Checever. (Neu
York. Anson D. F. Ründolph & Ca.)-This is a
very suggestive work, whose meaniag and beauty
%vill be best felt liv careful and uadistractcd perusal,
not taken up rit odd moments an~d dipped into. Thc
authcr unfolds the-religiaus 111e and experience ai
the distinguishied Freacli mystic.

THE PULPIIT TRFAsuRV. (New York: E. B.
Tre.tt.)-The June number af the Pu4eil Treasiqy
presents a table ofi cotntst ric.h, 'aried, fresli .înd
-timely. The pastar or Christian workcr who bas not
sectured this magazine deprives himself ai anc ai the
niost a linirable hclps ai the present- day. It cavers
evcry department ai evangelisti.c work with skill, tact'
and ability. The portraits ai the leading clergymen.
in.the variaus denonwnations, t% ith sketches, af theii
lives,,!s.à notable and very attractive feature. The
frontispiece this .manth is the portrait a! Rcv.. Way-
land Hoyt, D.D., af Plîiladelphia, followced by beis
excellent, sermon ori Souirccs of Camrion the UcPeth
Sh-, 'de., Tbcr' i. also. a view ai Mlemorial Baptist.
Cburch, P>liladel>hia,. and a sketch af Dr. Ho'yt's
Itie. Other prorninent sermons, articles and papers]
on practicai questions canstitute an excellentnuM.,
ber..

MEf (ÎLADS TVN!A-lWU Y C0' ZWRO.
lIEA'IS Y.

MR. Enm'roR, -An intcrcsting and Instructive fact
bas caonte %inder mny notice la cosînection wiitlî tl dis-
cussion betweea tîte Righit lion. WV. E Glntistonr- and
Professar 1-luxley in the pagrè; nf tht' NiI?.nii: Cri,
liery. lit tiva articles front the pea of MIr. Gladstone
lit tîtat rcview it was cli'"ned thm~ the verified conclu-
sions of scicnce arc ia strict lanywith the arder
ia which tic first ciapten af Gencsis records the in-
troductioai upoa tlîc caruli, ai the successive grades ai
animai lufe ; nd atitnng autitonities cited la support
of lus position, MIr GI.uktonc ineationcil l'raissor
Dalla, ackîînwlcdgcd ta bc one of the, malt distin
guisied spccialists whli lîav.c wnittcn an gclological

Icluestlans.
1 crlissor 11luxley ua4lertonk tn break il lance with

Mr. Gladstone. anti coatraverteti tue position ai tlîc
latter la the spinit ai a ttiorugi.goiig representativP.
ai tfic Agnoàtic scitool af scicatisis. lie suggestcd
that Mr. Gladstane, su orcupied vitît lis duties as a
statebinan, was beebind iii lus rencling as regardeti
the literature ai tlle question on whiclt lic bail ven.
tuncti ta write, ani tient lie bail cither omitteti ta con-
suit l'rofessar Dnaa's standard work, or ltad faileti ta
appreliead bis micaning.

I quate Huxley's wards: - lThere is ma ac ta wlîose
autltanity on geological q -stions & am mare rendily
disposcdl ta bow titan titat i. my cînincat iriend Pro-
fessor Dana. But 1 arn fanîlliar veith svh.it he lins
previousiy saiti on titis tapic la bais well knawn andi
standard wonk, into wltîch, stran.-cly enougb, it dues
nat sceiti ta have occurneti ta Mr. Gladstone ta look,
befane lte set out tupout lis prcscnt undcntaking,»
etc.

And naw cornes tc ricli and instructive iact for the
c'tmîinaicatioa ai witnch 1 write this letter. There
caime underiny eyc reccntly an Americin ncwspaper,
publisiied in Rockford, Ill., the Diliy Regirfer, ai the
3rd illst., in which Ibert is a report ai a sermon
preacheti by a weli knowa Prcsbytcrian minister,
11ev. John R. Suthcrland, D.D., intcîîded ta counte-
ract tit etTects ai a discaurse by another miaister in
the saine city, who, strangcly cnoiigb, took sides witiî
Huxley agaiast Gladstoae. la order to prepare hiat-
self thorouglîly, and niake sure ai bus ground, Dr.
Sutherland wratc ta Proiessor Dana asking bint
whctlter INr. Gladstone hadl cited correctiy bis (P'ro.
fessor Daaa's) position on tîte question at issue.
Professar Dana replied as follows:
11EV. DR. SUTHIERLAND>

MY DEAR 511,-mn ncpiy ta your letter ofitie 1ath
1 wouid nefer you ta my paper in rcview ai Guyot's
work on Crcation, publisheti a year age ia the
IBibiiotheca Sacrat," for MY vievs. You will there

flati that they are csscatially ia accord with Mir.
Gladstone. l'roicssor Huxiey agrees wîtb mie lai the
fiàcs I state, but flot ai course la the conclusions.
'Sincc bis paper was writtcn lie hiad seca a coply
ai mine.) The publishers at Obenlin bave extra
copies ai aîy article ta dispose ai, and hence 1 do
itat go inta further explanations. Vauns very truly,

JA.%Es D. DANàt
Ncw Haven, April s5, 1886.
After scnding this ietten it occurreti ta hm that per-

hapls he bad.nat aaswered Dr. Sutherlantis question
wîîth suffir-ent definiteness, and on the 16th ai Apnli
bce wrote as iollows.
IZE%,. DR. SUTHER4LAND:

NI DrAR Sins-l do flot know that la my letter
oiycsterday, ia which I referreti you>îo the,, Biblio-
tbe..aSacra," 1 answencd directly y-our quebtion, ar.a
hence 1 add a wVord ta say that 1 agnee la ail essen-
tiai poiats with 'Mr. Gladstone, and believe that the
flrst chapter ai Genesis and science arc in accord.
Yours vertuly, 0 JAmEs D. DANA.

Nemti arn, April 16, 1886.
It is ,-, ing ta fiad, tat Gladstanc's position

bas the. endorsement ai the man ai whomn Huxley
bail saiti: IlThe îre isna oné ta whosc authority ait
geolog1caý questiras I arn more-readîly disposed ta
'bow," and. it will be iatensely amusîng ta readers ai
tht discussion in the N:,;cicenih - Cc.-.tury ta kniow, as
110w transpires irom the above correspoadence, that
Gladstrne iras betteî posted ani the litcraIture ai Uic
question than bis distinguishcd antagonist,.sa far, at
least, as the writings ai Praiessor D)ana were con-
ceraedaad thiat. Gladstoneunder-st ood,Dana corctly,
andi Hutley did flot. But 1 -refrain front (urther Coam-
nient, my abîect bciag simply ta put thé iacts together.

.W. T. MCIULLEN.
Woodslocak, Mfa;-tzB
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Duriag the past ycar iy waork lias cxpanded quite
as rapidly 11. 1 bave been prcpaned ta carry it on., 1
bave riow a suffitient knowledge oi Ilinitd ta ittanag e
tnaost af the dispensany ivark ; but antl coastantly
metceing pecople whîaî 1 .annot understand, andi wha
am~as rr oit uadersiandiag me. ihoeoreiiy un.
terpreter is stili ncccssary, but site is grndually chang.
iîtg ta be ,îîy aputhlccary. Tilt nccessîty for îîîy trip
ta tite buis was a serious interruption ; %vhilc I was
away the homeî~ whîclt 1 iaut accupîcd ia the cîty was
re-het , and it ias only aftcr inucb anr. . îag delay
tîtat atiather smitable place was mucured, but ut bas
beca donc, andi the bouîse naw occupie i ln l a better
andi titae coaveaicat locaiity, antI is large enougli ta
take ia two or tlurec patients, wlîca thcy caine-I
Itape ta atake it the nucleus ai an hospîtal for womea
anti ftildrcn.

Lately 1 have engageti a Bible woman, who gocs
with me ta the dispensary, îvbcrc .1 spenti twa or thre
litours cvery niomîng, cxcept Suaday. 1 examine-,
cach patient and give ber a ticket, correspondiag ta
lier naine, etc., iii the negîister ; after ail have bcn
ites gone over the Bible wamaa siags a liajan, andi

talks with the womcn, while 1 prepane the mediciat
titen ail are disatisseti. Clcaniacss is anc ai the
bardcst lessons in htygiene tîtat 1 have tried ta tcach.
A dlean battie is a rare sight.

Tbough tue people geacrally have great iaith la
Europeaa medicines, andi oaly abject ta taking tbem
on tht score ai irater bciag la them, camparativcly
icw real suffl'errs mention evea that, andi thase who
do so willingly take tinctures or powders andi add
Water theuîselves ; yet tue native nurses are very
averse ta being taught anythiag about thein. Lady
Duoen authonuzed me ta Olier a sinaîl feu per moath
ta some ai thurn, If thcy wauld came and bc taught ;
but aier four nîanths 1 have fillet ta fia,& uae native
woman, wbo bas btail any practice in sick nursing,
willing ta lcarn any more titan site kaows naw;, and
1 bave titereiore organîzed a :-lass ai tbree, anc ai
whoma is înly Bible woînan, -who have no prejudicea ta
conquer and no aIlse theonies ta forge, anti ain train-
ing them ion work in connectian with Lady Duffernas
scîtemne. A vcry paînful incident, which occurred a
feiv days zigue shows the need for such training. I
was calleti ta se a waman, but wbea I came near the
ilouse the, native nurse in attendance shw, .Ée door,
anti sent a man ta say that site ivas better ant id flot
neeti me. Ver>' reluctaatly I camne away. Soon
aiter I hiat reaclt!d haine again another messenger
came--she must bave rua ail the three miles (nain the
city-entreating me ta go agaia. 1 ivent, but tao
late-ignarance l.-d prejudice liati dalnc their work.

I have irequently patients brrc.;.ght from a distance
ion treatinent. Oojein and Dhar sent most. Duning
last hot scason a ltigh official, ai Dhar sent bis wiic
and their family tiocton tiawn far consulttation, and
since then 1 have scarcely bien witbaut ane or mare
patients from, Dba, staying la Indiore for treatment.
Penhapa it is îlot too vain ta hope thet an impression
is bcing matie which may be ai use la the future.

During the last tbnce months I have trcated airer
two huntired people : iormcrly 1 titi not kecp an
exact record. Mounitains ai gratitude havebeen
pileti at my keet. Marc defiaite but not su ticep-has
been the amouint paid for niedicines anti attcadanceý
viz.: *.R,. :!6o. Tht most intercsting andi satisfaaaoiy
part ofMy wark is ia the honmes ai the wamea. It
takes mare turne ta visit a wroman la ber own hotise
than it wouiti ta sec ber at the dispensary, but there
trcatment is more successfiu. I get betteracquainted
with, andi h -ve more influence aver ber,and, onice
entereti, tue bouse is aiways open ta mie, affid I trust,
will stand opep tili thc Light timat dispels ail tiancss
shines -2hene.

1 canl.ot, prctcnd ta do contiaued work la ail the
bouses that rny medcines open ta me, and 1 loak
anxîausly iotw.crd ta thc caming ai a néw worker.
Miy camp dispnsar is htre in aout house ;threit
rooms an the southeau are ia use, and an atiditional
ane is jdist compicteti. One sriall ronte is set aar
for pnivate consultation ; the langer rom is fitted up
with sitelves on anc side and-oanc cnd, andi a rouater:
wîti rawens, in the middle--c -ite like a lit ie drugl
,store at home, and very conven..ýnt. .1aucqthér smail
-0in 15 my labaratary ; andi the atiditional room, à
fine large ont; will ' be the waiting room ln dispeasary
liauns andi class roarnt at othen timee. Tht whôle is-
admirably atiapteti ta the wôark that 1as tu be dône
li.
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<Mien, as ive atuve ilarotaglà an. anterestang landscape,
crowded mati culise and rock, and futest, and cruated b>'
âtreauts and àtt!ieà.uf 1 ,tutc, alid taltli, 'Ac catchi a gliaap3c
of sornie green bult ti dit fat distance, and forget the beauty
whaCh :hrong. flic ia..ae n u t Jesare tu rcaCh the cani
nence that overlouks i, andi the vurld uf beaut>' an whach it
lies. NN'e long to drink, nt a single draught, flic nectar flint
bangs on bush and rock, andi vine andti rce-ta emubrace ina
onc emotion tl effect of flinst xsquisite combirtatiran of light
:ad shadc. of green and gray, of LUI and vale. of stonie and
mtrant, that go In faim a compiktcdl landicpe. WVc tire
with details ; ive sîckl for resuits.

As in Iandscapes. su in storaes-wc comc to point. sortir-
limes wher. wce long tu ovcrieap thc incidents of the lie
!hrough whicla wc movc, and, planîang ourselves tapon sorte
saracrowned yeur that rases in the cistance, suive>' at a

glance flic patta we have trod. Wi' ait in haste for events,
andi do not care ta watch the machinery by tvhicb thaty arc
evu)lved.

Precl> ai finas point bas. thas, stai> now arriveti; and ain
'titis brief chapter ic proposeta take a stand upon a green
hill.top tera )-cars away, and thence look back upan flhc lité
whosc characteristats and whose issues% have anterested us
so tiepy

WC Ptake the tcn.ycars' iligbt, and bere we art. How
ea.-y the inaagiraary passage. andi how soft and bright thae
laaadscape, a. ive tura ta gaze upon it 1 Yet these ycars
have been crowded la their brims, cvcry anc. with change,
and their contents patared tapon tlac world!

This is Crarmpton ! NVould you knowv il? Ten -cars
have revolutionizeti il- Within flint aimie, a truck of iran
bas been laid along its border, aver which the crngiate drags
jaS ponderaus h)UrdCnS. Event now, the whistle sounds, and

the pple, a ne andi pcculiar pteople--rusi ta catch the
daîl> ppri "%N'here once stood thec utile hoiel, sa dis-

tiausig a tenture af thic social life of the villa.e tad
iaow a L-ige brick structure, with a flag run up from its ob-
servatory, andI a Claînese gong an the hall. Ten years ago,
Crampton Lad but one claurela; now ai bas tave. The rail.
toad bas aniroduced -tht torcign element "; and there is a
new sîristu:e, w-itacxos tponthe top, as therestait. The
Mcthoclists and Baptisîs andi Episcapalians have al] buiît
churches. for which the>' are very dcepiy an dclit. andi for
wbich IIchiarens yet unborn'" watt be oblageti ta pay,.

Thý-t arc raew streets ct i n ail dircl:oras, and there is a
tlarning row af sto:cs,'* whaeb fininciil ramn is imminent, if
WC ntay judge by tIi placards in the wandows. One is
"scfling off ta close *.heconcerra" onc il " sclling off ai
less than casl"; ara: advcnisrs "gUoods ta tbc c!iven a:vay 11;
anad anothea', afaci denounciaag al' ils competitaîs as "slow,"
declares its deterznaaion ta underseti them n lsch a degree
as ta drive them froin the place, the wholc o! them beang,
even now, on thc verge of suicidai despair.

The smnart and srniling yaurag mn bebinti the co=unts
are cs'ideiatiy not faally aware of the fate th2t awaits therr,
but that anly makces the mnalter worse.

Huclalebury Run Lasu nul been aliowed ta lie ifs ruiras, but
bas passeti irato the bands ai a liuston coxnpany, and maray
of the ,old operalives arc hack in the aid pla-ce-the aid
place maade new and comafortable. The widow Ruggles stilI
resides in bier litile cottage, ins thc enjuvmnrt of thc incrne:
(tom bier batik siock, wbîch bas been cansiderabl>' increaseri
b>' the atasourat sas'ed froin the wrecl' af the aid proprietor's
fortune. The ca'erprising wamian bus Waied in bier persistent
efforts ta sccuîe a =ani ta lak'e tbe place cf lier dcpartrid
"partner." but is by nso tocans discourageti.

Dr. Gilbert =cd Aunt Cath2r.n:- arc gircatly cban.-cd.
The aitlle black pany died ycars agn, andi the ad ipssr
out of saght with Lia. Thet îe'amatsaa bas drv'tt laaîsbiv

wiath the aid dactor. but bas asot so srverely injured i bs
feeling.% as îbe young physacians, assastet b>' certa.in hamoa-
patbisis an:d eclectics, and Tbampsonians. and Inalian
doctoas, wbo cul his practice in a giaia mnan>'pices. and
vex his ighte'aus soul by theair innaovationss. StIlltumps
about tapa. bats (aris; bu. lais hair is gray. and lac cardes a

C, no: as a mater ci habit, but of necssity. lic bas
fongbi agaîn-.st his calamîtits braa'ely. andi ihe enldrera wiii
tell Son wbexe bc bas eut a hLei an the ice ira flic wi'aar, for
the -bath by wiaich bc bas iet ao roule lis taitarag constim-
lion iai aet vigour. As bats strengtla has Jcedi, anti lais
bnsuaess tutti away. lac bas t=mcd bis tboug.,lts more anad
more tapon bis cbildîcas. anti partîculat>' tpon bis. bo> Frcd.
noir a yoang mnan and ian collegc. To sec hia asinc as the
leader ai bis --lass, %at the star of lits pr.de. is noir bas great
ambition. Tbraugh alilibas baybo .cl andi young manhoot,
bic bas puasedibis favotante ebulti tu flic mass es t aaustrag
effort, anti finds bis caceding grcat reirard inu degret af

*'esthat secares tht: enthunstic piase ri tht coll e
Iaraalîy. The letters wmmchlibe îeceas' from th ilcolcge, bc
cabibits ta b aid! frientis andi neigbonrs, una ail occasions,
for b.' cardes the n iras poctmet ail thte timec.

Big jol)n bau becnat quite baIl, und lbcre is no longer
any bautlobui tpmnbis temiples. iiebdenaeownr

iup aroanti hlm O.' or tiret art zway ut &choa]. thers
m.e ir tbe emplo" ofhriirna çompny. Othcesiillar
gaïnt ta wa:lc tapon faimç, irbee iby mir ta reznain antil
îwc.a:y-one. \Ir. jaslça binscI! fend the wiel.es at flie
Crampton =laion, and. in bis moveieatis among the, =als,
takes goôd cure never t0 sealen a sleeping lo=ooivc.
alseays fisi.,~ t Iis tffls:. tht -ib b" h hLIcf ibcbissiag
stemms. %ms JosJyn bas become a sviar. andi well-dresscd

wo.=u, ana takes =cr af a sang littic hga=s wbieb as the
cnvy of lber neg>.bowi. Tht laintu>y rgtvraly Lias lx=n &et-

tir.g îthli ilic wodd. '.Ir. Joslyn*scmges bave iminovecý,
the Chidren ait Caraangi rwac tht tht çX. t fli Ihniig
mid a liait ut grnteci Insardera uccaQio a suite ciiots, sa

ici moticA dwell-.Pp. 7h1s lattes arc none ýwbei.tha-

Mr. anti Mi. Thamas LAnapsara. Mr. Lampson cairies as

galti watch, witit a goiti citain, wears tapon lits botatin a
dianionti pin, anti ornatiacts the thîrd finger o! bis 1eRt lanat
wuh an imtmense serti'ring. Mr. Lampsoa il Ibte lipta'

lai anti geatlemanl?1 cantitctai of tlie Crampton anti Lon-'
danderry ta-iroad,' anti ias once fnnsilinrly knoit'I t ilu
rentier as 'lCittk." liefore lthe dama o! tbis gentemants

uijtulraty, anda iportance, flie aId saoariquet bas graduaIt>'
atouat. The Viresident anti auperinitident of flie roati

caîl hin Il Tom,'" baul fw apraacb bian witl su aasch
ht'erybvIy likes bina, anti evt'cybody adroits

l.c.. tfice possession afiftht handsoinest wa!c Ilara thei
toati." Mus. Lampsun bas Ilripeci" accortiing ta bis ex-
pectations. She as nom tweaay- (ave, bas been married only
tîvu y cars, andtias learaarag ta tala' tapon tlic piano. Site
nlttays gocs atat ta the plattiain mrera flhc train cames ira,
a-id the pas.engers asic Mi1. 1.anpsn irli she as; andt be
t-îkes a gîet deila a! pide ira an artnig them intiefinitel>'.

'btat ver>' sagraificantl>', that she belangs tona maari "labout his
site. '

Ira gial neucatUtie tiwcling across the common stitt reside à
MNis. Blague anti ber lira sons, Arthuri andi Jamie. IN'e
betiale ta .anveil the changes that have octunret ite.
Tht widoir bits becomne a i.hatiow even a! bier former self.
bite takes a dtiee o! pride ira Arthaur, bat leans tapori bita
like a ciilt. 7lis wili il lici la, anti ste knovs no other-
desares ta k'now no cillez, Ten years ai pain anti anxiety
and waschtng ita'c tîraken ber ta thc earth, thougli thr
have s -ngtbeneti anti puiiet iber manty son. Tht
sprightl.) chilti fbl sjurang front the windaw wt'bn wc' last
saw im îa, bas, by thit accident, hecore a helpîcis anti
eiaciateti creaturc, withoat flic paer ta spcak a tiorti or

inove a limbl. The neigbboîais as the>' pas- flae door Leur
the sounti of gu:gling, paînfail breaîhîng-lîearilu ai any lamie
ira the day, ant i atay timie ira aise niglit-beai .Arthairs
words cf cheer anti edradamnt-anti tht>' sighi, anti Sa>'
"Poor boy! Nob.e mani!" Bait rianc go ira ta sec the pocr

boyanti li" flite noble man. Tire noble man dot- asot
wis i nitht> sbninik front the pain wbich îheuî sympalli>

.Youîd, excite.
Still suhordinare, stilI nurising, sîli dbing moman's taork!

Stili the lité of Arthuir Blague is devoteti ta the wtak anti
tic suffcrirag. Ilis mates bave w-on tbeir carly bonours,
establishedti ienstîves ins their callings anti professions,
marrieti their wives, andi stl be lingers behinti, baunti b>'
the tics of nature anti Christian tioty tu thase hie loves. Vet
an the b.asiso! abis seIf-sacrificir he bas lieran building. almost
Uraconsciously, a charactei rsounti, 5 sireet,so0symmnetrîcal,
tialt ever>' anc irt knows bima regards hum with a tender
respect tbant verges tapon v.racration. Days anti veek's anti

antbs andi >'ars bas hie spent wih the iravaliti brotez on
bis krae, anti a book ara is banrd. Ht bas serti no college:
but hie as edL.cateti. lic iras bati no discipline, according ta
tic formulaâmes of the sebools; but bie bas a znirt whict,

sloîeîy tampcteti ira ils potreas, ant itramneti ta labour, bW
necessity, ati a tbousand distractions, is the matrtel o! ait
who conte into contact with hum. Tht Sears as the> bave
passeti ove bin bave atitict tc; bis growtb. Paticntly tioing
bis tait> dut', anti acconpishing bis tiail>' wark, te bans le t
reluits ira tht banti a! bis %Iaster, andi 'itted for the mi'ssion
towzrd wihbc lilas felt for man>' y .rs abat lits dis.aplane
was leading Lien.

Sarace firsi, ainder lte influence o! tht gcot angel irbom
Providence bro.ght int bis rnothcr*s dmcslang, br devoieti
bittsli tai Iltci, te bas taltertaine thIe tiesare Ia preacb
te Gospel ai jesais Christ-the noblest ant iusi glotous

foniction tif a coaseciateti barman laie. This desure shapecd
itscif as tinte psseti on mbi decterininatian, andi teterman-.=
lion iras mnergetd ai lengt log tefinit. projet. lie ba-s
scen no uhcalogical seitool; lac bas mor. no laurels; bt bas
embractil na spsten. Wih him, Cistianit>' is -a tift. Il
bas grown up ta bina, it bas possesset hlm. In dail>' stid
a! tht Bible, ant tai>j contact wt Lumn tant, as sea an
bis .iwa lule anti ira tht life arant bien. bt bas learneti te
sect af religion, anti tht pamer of te s3crtid office lac bas
cisosent. lie bas Icarnet titai ihe p-,wcr o! preachiig rides
not ira tte defence of creettx antiflic mainten rire vif dow-mas,
luin r ttc prescratation of motives to purity andl itah anti
scif-abn.cgation. lit bas leaitet thut ttc office oI (lai-'
liania>' is ta impart divine lite halbas Etce; anti as a1
rnîniszcr of Christianit>'. bc bas Icarase t it symnpaiby wtb
the sufTtring, 3nti seririce foi tte wealc, and knowlrdge andi
la-rt a! tht common bamnan lité mhi surrountis tir, palace
bian ibezc te tan tital oui tht Breadi a! Laie as it is neetiet,
ta becaxts tint reeogixe bis cretieraials. Witb a tert full
a! chant>', anti miti symapaieîs thi M inrc 2il the fai-ms
«%.Samanity -roundi tam--svnpattîes won la> participtation
ila their taaal-cexy oiti tint falis front is lais beu flic
s:amp of zineerit>', ant i s zedaient ci tht trac lait af wbacb
it istth ssure.

Already is Arthuir Blague licenseti ta prcei. Atsai>
i" te lireachci ira Crampton. Aireadi> as e iaîketcd about

Buttec still lingc:rsat thane. Utss muras nuidonecc yet.
andi bis 5masi dut> is (oz tho.îe irbo arc an 'nu tare. ht
feelile rnotbcr ia ta lic stpportet, andiftic por missablpen

laxibt hata e tîcadei 1. ay antli gbt he at.ches, yet
irber bc walks abîcat, te smilc a! a beaur ai peste waith
itscl!, wsitt Goti ant i tI' the ult, sits opon bas cunten-
ance. Up titraugi con-tuneti anti sofftzrang acnt isappoint-
ment, tbis Ti;gorous lite: bas puabet ils, "a, anti lay bave
<aillrt ta il$ fèeî atnti fed ils grawtil; and ti bacort b= i s
noirang ira coirtuanel> anti suffcrirag andi d'asppaintment: Ia
dlo il barra. 'Watever of base: material ibis tie tomches it
transforas intmriment anti aislairaes ga the elemncats cf
its aira vifflity.
-IfC101 in lira p=a a2m NlVoTIe bousaii liltnae in tbc

Inact opulent anti !aslioraabic quarter of ttic city, We *Lal
fin. in te bmom-n'stoxe darellirag o! '.nI. Kilgae flot oni>'
Ma. . -'u agc!nt anti..s mife. but ibîc bcatatifui elaaldien,
%h, itai Ioagt tliei garadfamber'à k-tte, or engage an nare

Itaiesmii ibixsuilius fate; wUni tht sireci motter,
tIon m= aternhty anti a Mlt'sfieti lave have offly added a
bitaîdi, deeper andticendert tinta, lochs un anti scuai5
an ber Cid delaghfaal - a>. lNamgnzily. lii. 1taîgare as sit

1 -ai the hcad of ai s businss lie bas thic sar ai bonamai ti

the catanting.raoan, andi ta Pîaa, in ternis a! respect, ':I.
Frank Sargent. Who il his paa.ner as à-tell os has soi), n1ailys
atapeail andt Mr. ]Kilgare iaaaagines Ibat lac maniages tvry
tali g as Ina the aId tignes, u'hen lac tells lais son ta dio jtast as
lac tlanks lit. lie irnîk b3ck ttad failti ta lais place ui
business, wlien lie dacs not ride, lenning tapon Fraaak Sar
gent's tutin. Nol a word about the liast tias c:er lattai ex.
thaagedti etr thacan but gtadall>, b ..'spect!ail assidu

it>', bas the yotang manria upo th admar, tîntîl lac lia.
bv'come tlic ver>' staff oaf lais hife. The new blood intraduceil
inta the rarm lias increass',l ils lasiuaess, andi ail are î'ea
prasîlertas.

li a little recels, apart (m diaesel fils a qaeeraly yoang
%raman willa a pile ci newslapert and periodienîs ira ber lai,
-Miiss Fnnny Gilbert-vhom tera Scars Ltave liftedl into the
grand beaaiîy antd naturity, of wny'e a Tite brad
plaits of dark hair swecp back fion lier laratv, ant iber full
forcit is rielà with tlac bloati of -wornnlaooti. She secs
notbing af the pleasant faanily group tapon wtaich the yoang

aniotlier is gazirag su ltappily anti contenteil>. Site dots not
hear the vaices of the children. for befare hier lie thic
critiqlues; tapon bier last booki. trtach, ira anaary of bier pub-
lsbcr's aid siggtsîtnn, she bas entitîcti '«laaIimoilrasîoa."

§bce bas aningleti witît lire. Siae ias p.atieratly tvaited aintil,
ira the strengilà af lai powicrs, ste lias frit carptent ta
make the triai irbicli sbauld ticcide bier fate as ara autboîess.
She bas trieti, anti bas abandanl>' and gloriously succecled.
Site takes ap ane palier after annrtiter, andi aIt -,te ciowtded
mitla praise. J3eattics are indieatcti flint she bas not cven

suspecteti. Quotamians arc nmalle, tvhich, ira the light of
pai.lar appreciation. glow with new meaning tu bier. lier

loragtlîirsting beaut is surfeitet i nth praise. She is famaus
-se hai a notrict>. She kraots tbat ira ais'nt> tbousand
htomes "Rhododendron" is passeI impaticatl>' front bandt
ta banti. and flhat ira twenty thotasand circles bier mnme is
spoken. Ever>' mail brirags ira applications for bier auto-
grapah. %aties arc matie by licn'loveczs, is-here she may lbe
exhihitet. She il gazeti at ira churcli; site is pointed ai in
the sireet; clerkswhisper lier nainetgoone aothe wheaever
site enters a shap; ber tvaie anad praise are the current
change af social lîfe.

Mtiss Farnny Gilbiert gaitatîs lai papers andi tampitlcts ira
bier bandi witl a sigh; anti, biddîng the farnily group a good
evcning, ascends ta lier cbambcr. Sht- ilhrovs optas tht
blirats ai lier wiladow, andi looks out tapon the streel. Car-
ri.ges wvith l'..ýppy freights o! trca and tramea are railing
bome-trard frosi, their tuwilight drives Loyers are loitcriag
arn inarasalang the sideivaiks. She looksabioad aver the
city, andtitbinks iba-t in multtudes of, dwellings " Rhodo-
tendron" is bring icati-thai thousantis are sprakirg bier
mnie witb praise, andi that noa anc of ail thosc tbousands
loves bier. She fets, ira lier iaînetmost consciousnt taa
she bas drunk evcri' sireet tha* popular praise can give ber-
bancst, liigt'flavo;ured, redondant pralse-y-et ber beurt
yeairas toward saine unatîainabie gooi-3earss, anti is un-
satislleti. Tbe fruit. tlint shone lik'e golti bigh up tapon tbe
taougths, is pluckrd at Insi, but it turns ta ashes cun bier
tangue.

She looks bat- tapait the lasi tera 5ears of bei Eitc, and
traces ina rsory tht ollines of ber carrer. Shebas moveti
in fashionable cirdies; bas beca caurtti andi àdmireti as a
larlliant wansan; %Zie bas clung ta the ho 'me o! bier New
Vark fraratis, anti beca ratter a visitai than a residert af

bier aira; she bas sougbt for admiration, ani, witb il, bas
woan tht ilwitl a! Ler air ses: - st bas iinperiarasly coan-
pelîcti the atlentiansof an wtrswerc afrai ai bei;, she bas
been receaveti as a belle ira gay saloons, ind wca a munltitude
of bearilcsa- conquests; yet, ira ail ibis limie, ainong ail
favouning carcuitunces, nu han-st mian bas came lai ber
with a modert ccnfession af love, andi a anni> affer a! lbis

lianti.
As suc tittraks of aIl tht,, and ai thtc s'ai>' reluits ti

attend the perfect triumph afilber piatas, therc caie bacb ta,
bier irords sipol:ea by 'tary Kaîgare Seats anti Sentrs ago.-

*Missi Gilbiert, flht aimie will came irbea even one sotal will
bc more titan al) flic uridtu aS oit - wl cin you wanît gave
ail the pra'scs of the woild's thousanti millions~- iren Sou
wouid Cive the sein, muon andi stars, il he>' wcxc yauis, ta
m 0 )01ot lic h dmiration, tht love --nt!iftht praise of anc
inn' Then she tiaks afithose futheî words-"Tht

gitai voild is facide, anti must bac so. Il iuts ils idols tui
thecir pedea:à'ls, anti woistîps dlirai foi an bac:r then k.itcs
thean off, andI grinis thin frio raan. thit other and freshea

oQ cc(io tashar' ia>'take their places" She seshezscli
teilol of fltc houa. z nt fiels ira ber -ad and i a.i:k'ning saut

that ias a veut ber nane %%ill begin ta 'i-anish froin tnt publie
mind. anti another asami' mli bc upper-most. Tht prize &o

lonig tlse for anti wastet foi noi anly faits ta content bei
nom, but meIts aIra>', even in lier bantis, andi passes te
otheis

Nerver ira ber fle lias Fa-na> Galbent feit $0 antli 'as note.
Tht tiumphil of lier fair Il tte gîtai dtent aibierthe.r She
bas acharveti aIl] sit has laboureti for, anti gaineti notbir.,V

it h hrealty dcsmied. bht Iooks lorwait nti bier lue as a
blnk tai cati il tbc lalîitd % Wbat shail ale labour for

benecafici? I>hlirite ta bea mas? la this bangingfor
sarie satts4yang goati for evei ta reain unrealazcd ? Ah,
bar :bc gray,- ttti c'es rr sofa anti bIte once more

Ilow the maman's nature, L'cpt so long tr abeyauace, assesta
alseuf I low ambition fades aira>, andi lave o! freetori dlies
ira the clesire le- banàdage, and sclf'suiczit n dep-ntidce
long, lu ican '1pon. andi hud its~ heati, an sai.ne gi-t'a nature.
Site begins ta comprctenti tht mi'agnit:ude: of a mati>' soict.
ant ib tt Worth ai a permuanetiat never'dyag affection that
survives ai ebanges, anti bîrassoans swcst irben lte fiekk
wasîld ffamas darke,1i. Ste gels a glase ai littaig mord ai
tht afferctions lu micis une heurt oulgloma a wotuti andi uni
meighs a taniverse.

The cewtpapexs anti rtvie-S fai fraa bier banals. Th-n
bave cemseti, fon thte liane ai le=s, ta bc cf val:fe. SI:e de
seentis the $laits azzin. and., in ber alere mnoca, tie
çieecniy Funs> seais beref tapon a beach b>' tht. uàdet

.Mai-, anti la>, bier heat tapon ber lap. Shr enis laik anb
ber wlae' lare bas been a dailylemn of satiseralokve-ad
CLhnsiwiairt> Thte-eldren: bave rie 10ohea. li'. Kil'

j gare bas rittaîtt ta bMs zoom, anti '%Ir. Ftaa. Sargent la ct
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"Pon an errand. Mary says not a word, but leans over and
t sses Miss Gilbert's cheek, and is startled to find tears upon

. Then they rise, and, with their arms around each other,
as in the old times in Mary's little chamber in Crampton,they walk the spacious parlour and talk. Somehow, in thisentbrace and the interchanges of affection that accompany it,
111 ny is soothed, and she retires to her bed at last, thinking

ere something left to live for after allh
af we walk down Broadway, where the crowd is tbickest

cer the Babel voices are loudest, we shall, in passing acertain door, hear a loud, harsh voice, going on in a sing-
Song, professional way uttering something, we know notat.a coarse " blab-blab-blab," that arrests us, becauseWe imagine we have heard the voice before. We look in,
and a square, red-faced man stands upon a bench behind atounter, in a little box of a room that is large enough to con-
a in hardly rnore than the half-dozen loafers assembléd

und the speaker. In one hand the master of ceremonieswatls elevated a little gavel, and in the other a showy goldotc h, hich be is making extraordinary efforts to disposeat auction. He engages our attention and addresses him-
the e us; and, as we catch the wink of his eye and reada Puffy outlines of bis brazen face, we recognize our old
aFcuaintance, Mr. Dan Buck-the most notorious Peter

in the city.
As we do not care to renew our acquaintance with the

reProbate, we turn and retrace our steps. The hotels andSaloons are ablaze with light, and here and there we meethe painted creatures that prowl for prey at this hour. On
a corner, under the light of a street lamp, we sep one ofthese chatting with two or three sailors. She is intoxicated,
Ss samg that which makes her brutal audience laugh.
beholdcome to where the light falls full upon her face, we

Ori the wreck of what was once the pride of the old pro-
Priter of Hucklebury Run. Poor Leonora !

e0 hYou care to go back to the country and look further ?e ve met others, but they have little interest for us.Raw hJr. Bloomer bas been "settled " three times since we
. im, but that is not remarkable. Rev. Jonas Sliter has
jured bis voice, and become an agent for a society which

thastarted himself, and which contemplates nothing less
nhte e restoration of the Jews to Jerusalem. In this way

on Proposes to usher in the millennium. Thus far he has
tYi een ableto support himself upon bis collections, but

esilvthereis"great encouragement for prayer." Rev. J.
a ber Newman is not yet married. He bas always been
keeau, but somehow none of the young women love him.
ich as tbe name of being a fortune-hunter, so that all the
dresssun him from fear, and the poor from spite. He

es very well indeed, and is supposed to be vain.
hav us we have our characters again. Some of them we
u seen for the last time, and we bid them farewell with-iregret, glad to drop the burden, and commune aloneth those whom we love.

( To be continued.)

FILIAL FIDELITY.

of little while ago there might have been seen a small girl
Years old, who had suffered greatly from her father's

i n' efore she reluctantly told the tale which got him
"n0 prison, now standing at bis prison door. It is the
S of ber father's release. No one is with her ; she

thi"e,'and shivers as the cold April wind lifts her poorin garments and her hair, for she is without any cover-g tO her bead. She has loved and dwelt with him all her
hasshe will love and dwell with him still; perhaps no-
lengtelse will do so now, for he bas been in there. At
lerthe door opens, and she sees him coming through.
coiePale little face lights up with a look that speaks wel-
fron more than words-it is her father-such lôoks as win
She true nën their tenderest caress and kindest words. As
upon eals up to him there is in her what could have burst
but is im with shouts and leaps of joy. It longs to do so,
in .sorely discouraged ; the father looks so sullen. Yet,
lea 'te 0f that, she sidles up toward the fellow as he is
pray. the doorway with such a timid, pathetic little
isalken her uplifted, silent face. For a few seconds she

aook ngby bis side. Then he half turns his head and
bor at the face so full of gentle woe, which now has a half-
off o,,smile in it. Is he going to let her kiss him ? " Be
lifts the growls. He is a thick-set fellow, and he half
littletf arm .next to her as if he would slap the pleading

ofathce with the back of bis hand if she continued
Oa, er step by bis side. The child stops instantly ; the
S e n Se stands a moment, and then turns and

ste editatively and slowly back, sits down on a stone
ther ad- cries," you say. No, she does not cry;
Old to re young eyes already tired of tears. They are too

-t t th Weep er heart had been silenced by a blow for
dren Ousandth time ; that was all. There are little chil-
are eared in bunger and curses and blows, whose hands
nlited ready to stroke the beard of the big men who have

eter tneir sores and made them sick ;to death; they
deepeswaver in filial fidelity. It is with but few of the

tn dtal aches and pains of unfortunate children that the law
thi. i etortureofsympathies, and tiusts and loves

a bit s which makes bodily injuries all the more strangerdto bear.-Cardinal Manning, in the Contempor-Revzew,

GRA y'S INN AND LORD BACON.

Oraysth many em inent men wbo bave been members of
1is cha LodBacoun is, of course, the most illustrious.

Gr ay'mbners were in tbe building now known as No. I
thn Square. From tbe gateway of tbe Inn started

Mihch Procession of Earls, Barons, knights and gentlemen
lrd Raccompanied him to Westminster when he became

ch chneper." bfe is impeachment be returned to bis
ei r ad r and "bsebimself altogether about books."
a hi letter of 1622-23: " Tbe Lord of St. Alban's

Gry' In "emitter, and come to lie in bis old lodgings at
or nlot • Whte Chief Justice Gascuigne was a mem-isasbetof dispute between the society and

the men of the Middle Temple. There is, however, no dis-
pute as to the membership of Burleigh and Holt; of the
learned Sir Antony Fitzherbert; of Sir William Staunforde,
of " a fragrant fame that filled all round about, and would
not easily away"; and of the sturdy Welsh Judge David
Jenkins, whom Isaac D'Israeli described as "a mighty
athlete in the vast arena of the first English Revolution."
An excellent address, delivered by his Honour Judge Russell
in 188i, as President of the Library Association, keeps alive
the local traditions of these famous men, and of other emi-
nent lawyers, such as Powell, the honet judge who resisted
the exercise of the dispensing power, and Romilly, almost
our first law reformer, and others nearer to the present time,
who have helped to sustain the reputation of the society.-
The Academy.

MY LITTLE LAD AND I.

I take a little hand in mine,
And walk the village street,

With chirp and chatter as we go,
In mingled converse sweet,

And pleasant .alutations
From every one we meet-

Dear little lad and I !

I take this little hand in mine
To climb a neighbouring hill,

To pluck wild flowers or to trace
A laughing mountain rill,

By which, when weary or athirst,
We pause to drink our fill-

Dear little lad and I!

I take two little hands in mine,
My boy upon my knee;

I listen to a pleasant voice,
Made rich with notes of glee;

I feel a breath against my cheek,-
A breath of life to me-

Dear little lad and I!

I take those little bands in mine;
I hear a prattler's tongue

Repeating childish thoughts and songs
So sweetly said and sung,

In harmony with spirit harps
For heavenly music strung-

Dear little lad and I!

With those two little bands in mine,
I think of other days-

One generation full of years
Between our parting ways;

And yet our souls clasp bands across
The chasm in close embrace-

Dear little lad and I1

Those little bands, so very fair,
God keep them ever white !

Those little feet, unfettered yet,
May they e'er walk aright!

That little life, so precious now,
May it be ever bright !-

Dear little lad, pray Il
-Clark W. Bryan.

THE HARP OF THIS CENTURY.

The harp was so much used in the earlier half of this
century that one of the great music publishers of London
told me, when he took the business from his father, the
most valuable part of their stock was Hoxa's harp music.
However, the inexorable tyrant fashion bas driven it out of
the salon, and very nearly out of the concert room, to be
replaced by that other universal tyrant, the piano, which in
its turn will probably have to give way to some other favour-
ite of the capricious goddess. The guitar, which now occu-
pies us, as being one of the preferred instruments of Pa-
ganini, is, in my humble idea, of the most ancient origin.
We find in that oldest of all records, the Old Testament,
Jubal, " the father of all those who made music," was the
inventor of an ins:rument called kinnor or kinra. This in-
strument, called in Arab kisra and kitra, I have seen en-
graved on two Jewish coins in the British Museum, and
there it resembles an instrument in olden times in use with
a South African tribe (the Berbers). Niebuhr, the famous
German decipherer of hieroglyphs, describes it in his jour-
ney through Syria. However that may be, the Arabs hav-
ing made that kitra their portable musical companion, the
Moors brought it to Spain, and there it was called kittara.
If you compare to this what you might call a guitar, to be
played lying horizontally on the table, and which is called
in German cittar or zither, and if you take the old harp,
which is, so to say, a perpindicular guitar-for those harps
had neither the power nor the tone of our Erard's double-
action harps, and if you look at one of those ancient instru-
ments, the Dalway harp, exhibited in South Kensington in
1872, inscribed, "Ego sum Regina Cithararum (the same
word) 1621 "-in fact, if you take the whole family of these
pinched-string instruments together, the guitar does, I ven-
ture to suppose, really come from tbe Syrian kinra (Syrian
and Hebrew are not very different from each other), so that
the guitar seems su be une of tbe most ancient instruments
known. 0f.-course modern times bave improved and per-
fected it, and its first cousin, tbe modern harp, the in-
strument which Pencerd Gwalia (John Thomas, the harpist
to the Queen) plays, is slightly different from the une
on which King David composed tbe music to bis immortal
Psalms.---Temnple Bar.

TH E Howard Association, speaking of emigration, says
adults are useless as emigrants unless they qualify tbemselves
by habits of temperance and thrift, otherwise the process is
like a mere shifting of rubbish.

IIrEttí6b anb foregn.
DR. THAIN DAVIDSON has returned from his visit to the

Holy Land.
THE Churches in New South Wales are taking a prdminent

part in the indignant opposition to French annexation in
the New Hebrides.

THE fund for placing a window in the College Church at
St. Andrews to the memory of the late Principal Shairp now
amounts to $2,000.

THE Rev. G. F. James, who spent the winter on the Con-
tinent for the benefit of his health, resumed his ministry
recently in Bristo Church, Edinburgh.

THE Rev. Mr. Somerville, Blackfriars, Glasgow, is on
his way to visit the Churches in Western Canada and
British Columbia, as deputy from the Colonial Committee
of the Church of Scotland.

MR. WM. MACGREGGOR, M.A., has been ordained at
Troon. This is the first ordination in that town during the
last thirty years, and it is forty years since his predecessor,
the late Mr. Cowan, became minister there.

REV. DR. MAIR, Morningiide, presiding at a public
meeting of the.Edinburgh City Mission, stated that it had
been ascertained that 40,000 to 50,ooo people in the Scottish
metropolis were not in the practice of attending any place of
worship.

THE Rev. Wm. Arthur, M.A., author of "The Tongue
of Fire," printed his pamphlet against Mr. Gladstone's Irish
bills entirely at his own expense, and a copy has been sent
to every nonconformist minister in Great Britain as well as
to every M.P.

MR. JAMES SHIRRA-GIBB, J.P., a son of Rev. Robert
Shirra, Yetholm, and a grand-nephew of the famous Mr.
Shirra of Kirkcaldy, died at Pollokshields lately in his
seventy-first year. Mr. Shirra-Gibb was an elder in Pollok-
shaws Free Church.

PROFESSOR WATTS, of Belfast, has declined nomination
for the vacant professorship in the Free Church College at
Aberdeen. "This not a time," he says, "for those who
can minister, however humbly, to the cause of Christ in
Ireland to abandon their positions."

THE Marquis of Lorne laid the memorial stone of the
new church at Ealing, for the congregation of which Rev.
Gavin Carlyle is pastor. Lord Lorne suggested that the
Presbyterians might adopt a liturgy, and introduce some such
supervision as existed among the German Lutherans.

THE Rev. John Matheson, M.A., Hampstead, who
recently resigned owing to the state of his health, which had
been weakened by a serious illness contracted in the per-
formance of his duties, has been presented with a silver
salver and a cheque for $i,ooo from the congregation.

COUNCILLOR MACLAREN, Edinburgh, having suggested
at the Presbytery meeting that a Gospel tent should be
erected in the neighbourhood of the International Exhibi-
tion, a committee was appointed to consider. the advisability
of holding special services for the benefit of visitors to the
Exhibition.

IN the excavations at West Church, Stirling, which is
being restored at a cost of $7,500, the tombstone of Rev.
John Russel, of Kilmarnock, one of the clerical victims of
Burns's satire, has been displaced, reduced in size, and the
portion on which is recorded the virtues of his wife buried
in the earth.

THE Rev. Dr. Anderson, Tooting, has recovered $25 as
damages from a local builder who was employed to erect a
new pulpit some years ago and removed the old one, which
was known as "Defoe's pulpit," having been occupied by
Daniel Defoe. It has been destroyed, the builder thinking
it was of no value.

THE minority in Dunbar Free Church congregation, over
forty in number, having alleged to the Presbytery that they
object to Mr. Joseph Agnew being called because he is un-
sound regarding original sin, redemption through the cross,
and regeneration through the Spirit, the case has been re-
ferred to the Assembly.

THE Rev. Gavin J. Tait, M.A., St. George's, Paisley,
has intimated to his congregation that for the next three
months they will worship in the George A. Clark Town
Hall. The galleries are to be lowered, and the whole
building reseated and renovated at a cost of $5,ooo, nearly
$4,500 of which have already been subscribed.

THE following ministers of other Churches have applied
through Edinburgh Presbytery for admission to the Church
of Scotland: Prof. J. Clark Murray, D.C.L., M'Gill Col-
lege, Montreal; Mr. J. E. Fraser, licentiate of Free Church;
Revs. J. Hauxwell, Papanui, Christchurch, New Zealand;
W. D. Cowan, missionary, Madagascar; and C. M. Short.

THE new English judge, Mr. James Stirling, is the eldest
son of Rev. James Stirling, of Aberdeen. lie was senior
wrangler and Smith's prizeman at Cambridge, being one of
the first Nonconformists to carry off the blue ribbon of that
university. Ie came to the Bar with a reputation for
ability which he increased in the course of a large equity
practice.

THE Rev. James Jolly, of West Port, Edinburgh, who
visited Canada a few years since, bas had to apply to his
Presbytery for leave of absence on account of bis health.
Hie was certified by Drs. Grainger-Stewart and Berry-Hart
to be suffering from severe anæemia. Mr. Jolly bas just
returned from Italy, wbere he had been in search of bealth,
but is now conmpelled to take a longer relief from work.

DR. PAGAN, of Bothwell, at a missionary meeting at
Campbelltown, intimated tbat tbe Missionary Associations
of tbe four Scottish Universities had resolved to establisb a
mission among the aboriginal races of Independent Sitcbim.
The exp-nses are to be raised by collections at meetings
addressed by students during tbeir holidays. Ten thousand
dollars are required to provide a bouse for the missionary,
Rev. William Macfarlane, a training institution for cate
chists and teachers, and the equipment of a printing press
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1lpastou anib jjeoplc*
TE 1>EUAfI i AAIUS.

-Wc praise Thc 0 God."
Thou art with us-cev e near

When wecfl tau goThc in trouble,
S-or:aw, sickness, dotabt cr fear

"AIl tht, car'la dcath wvorsai> Ttieýc,"
With Iayrnn andi chant and psalna,

1'rain the atlay clawn cal ianrning,
Thlrougla the, "tight sa still. so ca'ni

4T Taie ail angcls cay alouti,"
O.ur de.ir unes gune belote

llolji 10y, l1. luy , y
W1teLamb fur cverniure.

"Thou art rte Ring of (Ulorv,
Qlitines Th - v'oice %ve tiaz

In dit thundtits diapason.
O (r an accents nait andticaen.

"WC bcece that Thaou shait corme,"
To judge us anc by one:

May ticte tic no scparataon
WVheaî wc lacar Thec say, Il %cll donc."

"Day by d:ay ive magnafy- The."
If ont lives arc paute andi truc,

Thenzgla storffi andi clouti enrarnpass,
Thou wilt snrcly guide us through.

"Vouch-afe, Q Lord. 10okeep us,"
Ever constant at Thy sade,

May liae's I2bt sunset lcad us
Te a glonos r-ventide.

.4O Lord, have mercy on us,"
lcar aur prayer, dry cvery tent.

Cornes the loving, grntie nnswer,
IlFear thon naught, for I ain near.'

"Let me never lk- conifounded,"
Yen, ncter, Lord, c'en when

'Wc join the hcavecnly* antilera
In the lest grand chord. Amen.

iva-y Sa>'.

7TH£ CHARJILL'CAD LIR

BY RV .A .DCKOID

It is in cverhotse,some tameorocther. No haie
cari bc long wathout il. And whcn it discovers itscl(
it rules impc:riously over cvery ane belonging go the
family, and even cxerts ils powrer far beygnd il on
many others. Il gathers about it cag-er, anxious andi
sornetirnes, ive might more truly say ofttimcs, slccpiess
tbought. It is the centre cf attention. Ta it an
unabated streamt cf sympathy flowvs. Il commandis
low.-voiced speech, noisciess footstcps, subdued light,
a mufiiedl knocker, ever opcn cycs, manistcrang hands,
loving hicarts andi cvcryhing il walls. its sovcrcigniy
is an undisputed sovercagnty, and ils law as the law cf
love. Ail bov go it, and no burdea i imposes, bow-ever
heavy is ever speken of as gricvous. Ail wait on1 il;
and d duight in brcming its minasterin,, angels. NVhat
is tbis carrred chamber? Itis the sackroom. That
part cf the house1 whether lofty et loi, sp -ions et
narrow, magnificcntly or meiani> furnishSd, %ahere
discatse contends wâih health and seeks a xcovercome
il. Tfe sicl. o ne therc, an bas weakness and hclpless-
riess anti danger, gathers about huan the strengili and
wisdomn and skili nlot only of the indatadual dwvelling
lo wivhch hie belongs, but aiso that oaf the, ihole
,neighbourhood. This grarcus çympa:hy isocne of
God's natural ilaws, and it is unspeaL-tbly grand. Il

p roclaims the grur kinshîp andi brotherboati of mani.
t: brings tel tbe surfae, whnt the bustIe andi business

of lire covers up andi in a grea: measurc: hides out
cf sight, the genuinc hunian affection caci hab fui thtc
other Ralph '%Naide Emcrsun spe,-Ik a grcat trulli
in these words . IlWe have a gre-.u deal more ksndness
than is cvex spol-en. Mangre ail the unstlfishness
that chills like east winds the worid, the whoie ha':nan
farnuly is bathed wnhl an clement oaf love likr fine
egtir. How mriny persans ire meei an hautes wvhor.
'we scarely speal, tn, whom yet ive hoannur, andi wbo
bionour us! How Iany ite sec in %ie street, or sut
'witb in clnrcb, whom, zhou:gh siiently, wvc rejaice Io
bec ith' Reand the langunge o!ihese wanderiz cytc
beams. The heart k-nnwe:" ' M this kindnessa is
reývealtd 'xhen ont is IhrOwn down b)' discaseanti
txamplcd tapon b>' pain, andti hreatened with death.
Theîal hearts arc toucheti, andi express thecir s)yrn
pathy b>' doing ail that can bce dont io minister, so far
as in ihemn lies. restoratton tu hicilth. And tbat is a
toticbing sighit go look tapon.

The siek chanmber is a sarreti spot. The angtl bas,
corne down to trouble the waters that hea-lirig pro"cesses, of the highsiý ordrr tan>') go on C.rnd's biand
,ls truinifestly flire ;..antilî il: uni :herè withou' good
imàson, citberas :onching the indhidual biaisef! or
tbhoscwhomay-bcaflcted througbhim Godrccd
David through the death uf bis chàid. Gud deaitwith
M.Nartha =ni %ary and a multitude of athmr thrangh
thr- deah and rearittiion cf *Lazrus. Wc know

notlaing cf thte cittiets on Latatus hiaiseîf. Tennyson
lins expresse.d tîtat as eaiy a îîase an ceuld

Ileholi a aman raascd up la> Charist I
l'la test ceaaîasinctli utare'.eakal.
lit to.ld it nut -, at sontething scaîcti

Thetlipis of that 1Etvangei.%t.

W~laatever effect thte affliction :nay haave- on titose wito
can bie reacliei titraugi tihe suiferet, it is intended fer
geati te the sulterer hianif.I It ib at tatessenger sent
te cati sin te reatîenbrance i ta leai lu great searclaîngs
cf lteart, tlaat repentance anad reforntatioa aaay bce tht
result. Sa.k ness tau, tit statut as iaod s voace renitndiag
lamaiiof laiswiant cf lave ta the Lord,o ha isrebeliaoaîs
a'nd uttliiang hcart, andi cf thet iertl tin wich lac is
piaceti. It says: -btee thte Lord wisale lir iiat' i
funat, cait ye tpoai itt wile H-e as necar lt thae
wackcd fea-ake lias wvay anti thac tarîghtcaus tutatit is
tîtouglats: ant fet lalan retuna unie thae Lord, and li-
iali have aaaercy tapan laina ; andti go or Cati, for Ht

willabndaaîtly pardon." Sictness toe tC[r*stliti-
the mi wboï hans souglat pardon taruugi Chiarst
Jesus-is a ntans ofgrace. It is intendti te further
thte divine life in lais seual. Suit i thae explanatoas
given of it an lebreita ati. 9-t a . "Wc av liait 
fathmers cf ont flesi ialocorrea.tcd us, anti wc gave
thcmn tes rence ;shahl we net nauch ratlier bi n sub-
jection te the Father of Spirits, anti lire.? For gtey'
verily for a feit tays clhastened us zztter their aita
picasure; but He fer aur procfit, tiant wce migiat lic.pe
takerscf His laolincss." Titiibcang tîtecaisa eneeti
riot anarvel rit tîtat itîcaoralile saying of te great
conimentator, Nlaîticw Henry . II Il isa grc.tt loss ta
loe an affliction." Titat ista>liitve tgo uatmpro cd;
unbhest te tht spiritual upliftang cf tht nature Goti.
.ward.

Of this wve mn>' bc sua;, " That riothang wvalks witb
aimnlcss feet." Evci-than.- an life bas a amassion. Anti
sickncss as sent te swcep, away eut dross, te rctanc
ont nature, te brang us ingo imne ivitla God's itili.

'la ministcriag te gte sick, therefore, the interests
cf the seul must net lic fargotten an), marc titan the
ingerests of the brdy. It is wei te beekb every,
mntis ia aur poswer, pîtysical veii-liaag , but spin-
tuai well-being must net bc overlooked. Then thte
hecart is sottencti, anti tht itaemut-> reatiy te rective
cb.îracters andI iinpre.asiuns il nia) retata for ever.
Miten beed may be plantcti titat shahl groit anti yaid
fi uit in ianeati in antrnaty. Ilien tht spaitual vasion
mn>' bc citanacti, anti tht atmosplacrc se cleareti fint
beaven anti the herafîcr ma), stand forth dlean>' go
vitit. It 'vas tht rentiing of Wilbcrfarce's" Practi-
cal Viesr"n thai tatht Dr. Chalnitrs tht antns o! a
sinncr's acceptance ivita Ced ; but i %vas a sickness
at Fincraigs that cieareti anay the fag that res:tti un
cernal realitits, anti lifîcti up bis lite te a position cf
power anti blcssing. littore this Dr Hanna tells us
that "parocial duty prasseti iigbtly on Dr. Chalmers
turing tht farbt seven )-cars of bis mininstry at Ri.
many. . . ..... nti inqutrats ivere matie, tender
syxnpathy was sîtoit, anti neetifui aid %vas teaitereti,
but rie solacatude iras manafesteti as te thear relagintas
condition, no références eccurret i n visating thiae te
their siate anti prospects for eternit>', ant i ivas only
wshen specially requesteti te de se that bie engageti in
pray'er. . . . But tht grcat change catiec (through
bis allness at f'inL.r.sîg,, ant iatb at <i total alterattea
in tht discharge of ail parochial duty. 1- rom a place
of a. taille subordanation, the rpiritual care anti culiva.
taon oi bas parash itas chevageti te the place ofcicen
anti recegnizetisuprenicy. To break -up thepeareof
tht andffcrcnt anti secure b>' exposing ai once the
guilt of their ungoduifatss anti ils feairful isue in a
ruincd eternity-te spreadioui an invitation, iit as
heavcp's cira ail cembracing love, tae cry ati.skened
sinner ta acccpt cf cternal lin laje-bus Chri-te
piead v wh. Il ihax, insîanily anti hertily, wath aigeeti
axill anti with fuall anti unrescrsati. %ubtut-sion, xkcy
shouldgisectamslcsta q n .îbaiutt ammaenxrededîca-
tian te tlac Redeemner - thest watrt the ublects for which
hie a.n oç acta Io sinve ssth sncb a stvertv of con-
,.iettan, as amplacti that tic liati one tlaang te de, anti
%i-tgh sncb a concentrataon ai lias forces as te aileI; 7 c
tatars looked take insanit'2' What a clcansin a tht
vision anti an alevatian cf tht purpose iras there

Tht frequcènt sic-kntsss cf Rirhard Baxtcr initei
hum te gi-cal diligence in bis wcark of preaa.hing anti
tcaching anti writiag boul. that are >'et u, lave coals
fa-cm God's altar. }Iew niany have reason trith tht
Helircw psalmist lu sa.y. *' I as gotx for me that i
bai-a been afillc-I:ed, that 1 magbr le-ari l'hystatîtes2'

tapon ns. It carrnes its cira gracions tencbîng tc the
hr.an te re-nai tht founnans of ont lie- and te laft us
up above tht ihraitiom of the thmngs of lune andi

When ite enter the chamber cf siclness i-e necd
t0 pra>' ipecnU' for divine be p1 andi guidiance that ct

1$ wcary. Great skili is requireti la diagnose ecd
case se as tc mnanuîster te it aright. 'The pti-er to
speak a profitable arerd te the ,.ixk is a tarant gif:.
Il demands a thcugbtful raindi, a sy mpathetia litait,
an appreciation of tht c-ircumsanccs-.an àbalîtv te
unicratanti what as necessar>'. W'hcrc tbere iswasdnm
a faw isards shzih be staffacîtrt. The saek shnnid nnt
bic icctured, but led gently on tc such knowledgc as

15 suitable for thetu. Chist is ta bic central, antd
the liit or 1-im shines on sin te turagldie soulI against
it, andi on salvation ta win the lieart te desire it, and
on etcrnity te cause the seul te selk preparation for il.
Christ includes aill. How sweet te bic able tu say as
I. M. McCheyne dots. "I1 have' been privilegeti ta
sînoota down the dying p)illoew of Pn. aid school coin.-

p anion, leading bina ta a fuller jey andi pence in libc.
lieving. A puer, heavy laden seul, tee, (rom Lambert,
1 have hi te joy- of leading toward the Saviaur."1

TIhe conditions niay not altvays sceau fav.ourable
foar a Il word cai'"yct we maust remetriber the cain.
niant te -ithicli is joineil an encouraging promise .
IlCast th), lircat upon thic waters jfor thon sltalt-finit
it aftcr ma:ay danys." It is beautifual ta sec the sweeg
flotiers and ti te delacai.aes! that arc carracti te the
bt-k unes, andi to muark the mantifoldi thoughtful ait-
tentions paid ta tleti-these arc not te bce cmitted,
for thte), tell out a deep andi censaierate affection-
btat tltcy arc te be crowned with Chrastian regard,
uttured i n îvarning, e\lhortation or promise. IlA
ivord spoken an due season, laowvgood il is 1" »Jona-
than qdwards' resolutien rnay bc taken as aur mette,
aaubjectîvely as applying te curatives, anti objectivei>
as applying ta altiers - I Resolveti te tmpre amiie.
tiens te the uttcrmost.»

THF V1 VING MINISTER.

l3urdened with dtît %eight cf ),cars and labours, the
olti preacher. lay upon liai ccuch, %,a.iting the summons
of tit mnesseager te cati Mtin acrass the river. Around
bitn %vcre gatherei itis childrcn and brethrcn, minas-
tering, as fat as they coulti, to bis èvMr wang. lie
liy siltnt for a tîne, whcn ont cf the watchers
suid; "lHe is geang soon!Y Tears were tlowi g freely
frani manyeycs. He rouscd alattle, murmuringsome.
thing that none couiti uaderstand. "lHis mind ivan-
ders in tht last heur," saiti on. IlHe seenas to re-
tave a littît»' IlRaise niy heztd," hie saiti. IlIs ix
aime for thte sermon? The lights arc burning, antithe
sang sens te have dieti away.Y Ail voices were
hus' lied as lie continucd.

IlWeil, my trxt is (roin jesus .'In my Father's
bouse arc many mansiens '-blesseti words of promise.
'i'uu l>uor, lutl> uneb xa.bu Ive lian cabans, remember
à _ a mnansion .xviiats you ; and yen puer, waat:ng
Uneb, lemeniber ticte are mua>' of theai. I promiseti
xny cbildrcn te cere homne- but thant inansion îs my
btone. 1 amn toa iveary*to prcach long to-night, bre.
thren.

,"%\'at is thiai 1 hecar ? Tht musi.. shoulti net bc-
gin before the sermon is over-strange voices, te--
nu, net strange ; 'tis tht ivife cf my cariy yonth leati.
ing tht chii- yes, and mother, tee. I can'r preach;
let me liedovn anticst." Ht epenedh is cyts. Ini
:hem w%-as a f.a.y look, but what hie sat rient cf
tht ivalchers coulti tell. Raising bis band soleml',
lie said . "lLet us prenouince the bceidction. May
gracemneýrcy andi peace abde-!Y An unintellhgiblc
nauranur, and the husi cf silence came, te bce brokecn
by the sigbang and sobbing cf itatchers Theold
preaciter hid prenched bis last sermon.- Chrstian
.Aivacai.

HLVTS FOR H&USBANrDS.

Tht fint duty of husbands as ta synîpathaze wnth
thear tive., in att theat rares and labours. Men are
apt te forge:, amid the perplexaties cf business, th-it
home cales are alsoi anncyaing, and tr; tht patience
andittsrns o hi vvs They cornehome cx-
pctcing sympathy and attention, but are too apt t0
have nane te ý%iive Ftequently.îhecy arc morose aid
prevish, andi gave thair attention te the ncwspapcr, ot
]cav'e tht bouse, or seec the companionship cf rnen at
the rlub or the store, anti somectimea the bute], witîe
Ihi i nives. arc lcft alune and sati, barrie downr wath

Ifm t arca5, anti longtng for sympathy andi affection.
A %&ngle kindly word or leu), ta indacate lier bnsband's

thoughtfuincss would ift haîf tht weaght of care frein
lier hcart. becondiy, hnsbrntis shonld inke confi-
dants cf ibar waive, consnltifig tem on thcîrliusiness
plans and prospects, ùnd specially- on their troubles
anti cmbarrassments. A womnan8 intuition is otcn
bctcr than ail the %%isdoin,.ind shrewdne.-s of ber
Ilbetterbaîif,".tantiber rcady syrnpathy andi interest
as a powcrfnl aid go bis efforts for thecir mutual wclfarr.
Thirdly, mnen shonîti show thecir love for their itives
in constant attentions, an thear mariner cf treatang
themr,a.nd in the thonsanti and anc tnfillng offices of
affection which may lic bardly noticealile, but whîch

jmakze aill the daficnca betwcen a Iade cf s'di aid unt-
fineti longing antiachecryltap*py osîstcnce Above
aIl, men shonîti bewa-.re cf trcating thcir %ivecs with
rutieness andtitncivalatyas thcueh thcy wcre the only
oces moi engitlati ta their consadea-ation anti respect
Tbey shoulti think cf thecir sensitive feelings, anti thear
nced oif syînparhy, andil "neyer Jet tht firc of love go
eut, or cerise ta shaow that tht flarne-is bnrning wath
unabateti ferveur."

qr;'au avi' -sile- raf spcn-rh is rurrent, but base geld
of silenre- it int ianknewn. A mri rnay-transgress
as; truly by holding bis longue as y peaking unati-
vistdlywith his lips.

.bUNIL itth.* 1986.
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~1~ufser~anbO3urcbcs.
AS Aparty in the grounds of Mr. Henry W. Darling,

Odaeuder the auspices of St. James Square Cburch
Biso and, is announce(î for Saturday ucxt, t9th inst.

Th~Rev, D. L. MlcCrae, Cobourg, assi-ted in specialevatge 1s 1c services at Vernonville last week. and the Rev.

PresL'ka~enzie, Grafton and Vernonville, preacbed in the
teinChurch, Cobourg.

Presby atefdance at the communion service in St. James'laebrange T hrwh London, last Sitbbatb was unusuallyrge Thre eresome seventeen new miembers, whilethe sPeciai collection was hiandsome.
~Tli Rev. Principai McKnight, D.IX, Modei-ator of
Greral Assemb'y, spent Sabbath, June 6, at Angus, and
"'tPd Rev. Mn. Leishman in the dispensation of theLrd 5 SuPper at both Angus and New Lowell.
CHAI.MERS Cburch Sabbath School, Guelph, have ne-

,. typurcbased a new librany at a cost of about $t5o.
r4aakstogethen with the books formerly in the libray,

't )one (of the best Sabbath schoûl libraries in the City.
Ch oung Peopie's Christian Association of Knox

r u' Toronto, presete-1Miss A .Mca ha ail-

Meeslwriting desk, accompanied Nvith suitable addrrsses.
P. A. Hertz and J. Knowies, jtxn., maie thie presen-

in 6 O behaîf of the members. Tbe recitients replied
tlng terrnis, and a very pleasant eveniug was spent.

e0OR the last five monîhs Mn. Alexander T. Cringan,gaduate f the Tonic Sol-Fa College, London, England,
At th1 Coducting a numitr of singing classes in the city.
With cong meeting in Knox Chut ch he w-as presented

a pethandsomne and elegant time piece, as a mark of
teacher and esteeni for himn as a successful and efficient
athane of the excellent systemi which has led to a great

ce0incongregationali music.
%p 0om nion services in connection with the St.
abbt Streer Presbyteiian Church, 'Montreal, wee beld on

tabl.h, une 6, wben. 240 members sat at the communion
yTh he congregation was unusually large. P\ev. Dr.

.ia' .A., B.Sc., pneached an approliriate sermon fnom
Ch i.3. At the close of the service, the Rev. A. C.ibers, of Inkerman, offened up prayer, and addressede. niuants. The preparatory services were con-

Ujcted by Rev. Pro f. Scrimger, M.A., and Rev. Johnic Glîs.

on Cl0ing exercises of the Tonic Sol-Fa cla3ses in con-
Wv itb the East Pnesbyeriin Churchi, held on Friday

l~i « itth inst., were very interesting and enjoyable.
psa Prceedings opened witb the singing of tie hur.dredtb

in wbich the audience joined heartily. The pator,
lR' 1. M. Cameron, read a portion of Scniptune, and the
Ce -r. homson led in prayen. Fonty-three elementany

reeieaetet- junior, and one intermediate have
pti,,R5 anted by the Tonic Sol-Fa Colleee, London, to

ofthese classes, alter a very searching exarnination.
ha 11P, nemnbers of Union Preshyterian Cburch, Brucefield,

"e t lengtb mad e thechoice of a miniser, having ex-
jutCIl a ca1 to Rev. Mr. Simpson, a young mani who bas
CeptedPpeted bis college course. The caîl bas been ac-
limed and the induction services took place on Tuesday,
. rted Rev. Mr. Forest, of l3ayield, pneached and pre-

aid;Rev. Mi\r. McLean, of Bivtb, addresýed the minister,
cal Re MN'r. Musgrove, of McKillop, the people. The

Provb thua entered into between paston and people will
eniinently satisfactory and heneficial to hoth.

ti IRIA the 3rd insr., was the ninetieth anniversary
0fthe 1 tSAX

"tLi rh of Mr. lames Liiaw, Sen., father of Rev. R.aldlaw, of llam'ijton. Faîher and son spent the day~ppily together at the homne of the former in G.eorgetown.
t8~aidlaw left Scotland on bis twenty-firqt birthdav, in

qki thesîtY1ne years ago. 1-e arrived at St. John, N.B.,
teach 1 Ms of August, and after spending some tinîe as a

tc rat Economy, Nova Scotia, he came west Io the
residedPil)Of Esquesing, Hlaton County, in 182o, and bas
~entl e th ere dung the past sixty-six yeans. TIhe venerabieelnan is i 0 fair helthan bs heuse o l iacilties.r ~ bste o I i

rhuRc1'ÀRAT0Ry service was held in the Preshytenian
Pas ort Stanley, on Friday ifterroon. The service

Soutnducted by the Rev. 1'n. Ballantyne, of LondonotedthAtfter the service, the Rev. MIr. Ballantyne in-
8astedtatr. joseph Moor had somethin-7 to say to the
Ptorev M.McCnc who is about to visit Mani-f0,or thebenefit of bs health. Ile was presentel with
arti ldPursc, accompanied with an addrtss conveying
itfPesîon of kindly feeling, thz hope that he may he
nefited hY bis contemplated trip, and the higit esteem in

l'ch h isteia and pastoral services are held by bis

t Ca11 vangelistic services in connection witb the Presby-
ro'b hurch, XVlnt erbourne, came to a close last w'ek.thr, first to last a deep interest bas been manifested in

bi0  Te Rev. Mr. Hlamilton, pastor of the congrega-
Whi ChPee the meeting with singirg and prayer, after

ofth Gspl.hihtaPerni-tthylctr

keepir.g the moral law, love should be the motive for
obedience. We should also observie the Sabbath by educat-
ing the people to know that by so doing we will be materi-
aIly blessed. When corporaqions and other companies fail
to rememl)er the Sabbath day to keep it boly, they are, in
every inst rice, losers in the end. If one class work on that
day, others are sure to follow. The only safeguard is in
stlictly observing the law. We should further observe the
Sabbath by at sraining from pleasure drives, this in itself
being as bad as fishing or any other everyday amusement.
We sbould also refrain from ail business cares and thoughts
on God's holy day, ever taking Christ for our example. He
wrought seven of Ilis miracles on that day, but they were ail
merciful. Let us, therefore, niake it a day of boly joy, and,
as God only asks of us one day in seven, ]et us give it cheer-
fully. Lt lis hy sermons like this that Toronto will be
enabled to keep up her reputation of a Sabbath-keeping
city. It is only hy the faithful preaching of the Word that
our country will flourish.

THE, cerenaony of laying the corner-stone of the new
Avondale Preshyterian Church, Tilsonburg, took place on
Wednesday afternoon, 2nd inst. There was a very large
number of people, both from the town and country, present.
The town counicil attended in a body. Among those pre-
sent froni a distance were Rev. Messrs. Ross and Atkinson,
Ingersoll Meyers, Norwich ; Hamilton, Vokomne, Watvr-
forri, Mich., and Mr. W. A. Charlton, Lynedoch. The
c,)rner-stone was laid by the old pioneers who took part in
the erection of the old Preshyterian Cburch, and were as
follows :-Messrs. John Scott, N. Cuthbertson, L. McLean,
D. Kelso, A. McLaren, and Edward Brown. The pro-
gramme of the day was as fullows: "lNearer, my God, to
Thee," band ; IlOld ilundred," choir ; prayer, Rev. P. R.
Ross, Ingersol; a very interesting historical sketch of the
Tilsonburg Preshyterian Church, by the pastor, Rev. M.
McGregor, M.A. ; selections by the band ; Il Praise God
from whom ail blessings flow," choir ; laying the corner
stone, pioneers ; speech by Rev. H. Ware ; offerirtg for
church building-over $40 being raised. Addresses were
then deliveted by Dr. Sinclair, Rev. Mr. Meyers, Mr. E.
D. Tilson, Rev. Me-srs. Hamilton and Atkinson. The
choir thten sang Il Christ is our Corner Stone." Il Auid
Lang Syne," by the choir and band, and " God save the
Q ueen," brougbt the proceedings to a close. The following
documents, etc., were deposited in the corner-stone :
11 istorical sketch of the Preshyterian Chutch in Tilsonburg,
TuE CANADA PRESBYTEKIAN, Pre.rbyerian Record, Globe,
Mlail, Gutardian, Liberal, Obse, ver, London Advertiser and
FIee Iress, the Scotlish Arne-iean, and Parkdale News,
by- laws and voters' lists of the town, list of merchants, mtanu-
facturers and professional men of the town, Canadian coiu
of the day, some photos of pioneers, and a list of mernbers
and adherents of the church.

~abatb~ccoJI Zeacher5.

BY REV. R. P. MACKAY, B.A.

Jue 27, 1 EVEW 886.

1. The Word Made Fiesh. (John i. I-' 8 .)--Jesus
is the Word, the revel iion of God. &~ word expresses a
thought, but lie is what He expresses. He is an eternal
persolial divine word.

He crealed aIl things and is the source Of all life of al
kinds. Ile is the Light, reveals the truth to man, but man
on accounit of his sinfulness could not see the Ligbt. John
the Baptist was sent to attest the Light, and pýreparet the
people to receive Hlim; btut instead of turning t im they
turned to John !hinself, aithough John was an imperfeet ex-
ponient of flis iight.

As a nation they rejected Him, but some individuals re-
ci-ived Hlim, and as many as did became the sons of God.
That WVord became inaôrnate, and dweit amongst men, fu i
of ,race, as the Saviour of men, and fu of tru/th, as the
interpreter of divine things. John the Baptisr dleclared
that out of I-is fu1nesý he himself received abundantly,
and that Ilis revelation of God svas more perfect than
that of Moses who gave the law that worketh death.

Il. The First Disciples. (Chapter i. 35-5.)-Jobin's
testiînony to Christ is followed hy the choie'- of disciples.
Andrew and John were first. They foilowed IIlim and
becime acq-ainted with Ilim, and thus became missionaries
to bring others. Andrew brought bts brother Simon, and
J esus ar once read his character and gave him the name
Peter. Jesus then found Philip, and said to him " IlFol-
low M'ýe," whichi he at once did. Philip found Nathanael,
and when he camne jesus manifested Ilis power of reading
character, not only when prescrnt, as in Peter's case, but
when at a distance, as when Nathanael was under the fig
tree.

III. The First Miracle- (Chapter ii. i-î'.)-Jesus
went to the marriage in Cana, and consecrated it by Ilis
presence. WVe are made for social life and social joys, but
that should aiways be such as Jesus cao countenance.

When the wine failed Mary applied to Jesus for help.

that is symbolized by water baptism, by which we are ne-
ceived loto the visible Church. The fact that it is difficuit
to understand is no more reason for rejecting it than the
fact that we cannot understand the iaws that control the
wind is a reason fon denying the wind's effects.

Jesus Iliniself came down from heaven, and knows ail
about these things and can therefore teacb intelligennly. He
saves by the cross, through faitb-in answer to which the
regenerating Spirit is sent. Lt is to the love of the Father
that the world is indebted for the gift, Jesus Christ, by
wbom the Spirit is sent. It is a love that will save aU who
bel ieve.

V. Jesus at the Well. (Chapter iv. 5-26.)---Wben. re,
turning firom Judea Jesus and His disciples came to Jacob's
well. Il!, wearied, sat on the well whilst the disciples
went to buy bread, and entened loto conversation with a Sa-
manitan woman wbo came to draw water. He led ber to
think of the living water Hie couid give that wouid quench
the soul's thirst, wbich nothing worldly cao F

He then created a sense of need by awakening ber con-
science as to bier past life. She then enquired as to the
true place in which to worship God, and ia taught that in
the paatthie Jews were right, but that bencefortb the atten-
tion svas to be directed to the objeci of worship more than
the.place. God is a spirit, and tbey who worsbip Him are
to worship Hlm 1n spirit and in truth. She saw its impor-
tance and its mystery, and said that wben the Messiah
come [lc would explain aIl, to which he answered, " I arn
I-e. "

VI. Sowing and Reaping. (Cýhapter iV. 27-42.)-
When the disciples returned the woman went away, and
left ber water pot bebind. She told the people what Jesus
had told ber about herself, and asked themi to come and see
Hlm. Some believed on HI-u hvcause of ber testimony.
Wben tbey came to Him they urged Him to abide with
theni, which He did for two days and on account of His
wonds many more believêd. Thus their importunity got
for then the blessing which so many miss for the want of
importunity. When the disciples returned tbey asked T-lim,
to eat, but He was s0 absorbed in0 lis soul-saving work tl'at
He bai lost [lis appetite. His meat and drink were I-is
Fatber's wili. Tbey could flot undet stand Him. He
pointed to the people coming to themn as the result of His
conversation with the womao. That la tbe barvest of souls
waiting to be gathered-that la the work given us aIl to do,
and by and by the aowera and reapers shalh rejoice together.
No jealousy 18 i0 place in conneerion with the salvation of
souls.

VII. The Noblemnan's Son. (Chapter iv, 43-54.)-
Many aought Jesus, not from curioaity, but in need. When
[Le came to Galilee the news spread fan and near, and a
nobleman in Capernaum came and impiored Hlm, to come
and heal bis son wbo waa dying. Jesus rebuked him,
and 10 Him many othera, who would not come to Hlm
until dniven by trouble. He, came to heal the soul, and they
did not appreciate Hlm in His true character. The noble-
man iasu mucb i0 carneat that be persevered, and Jesus told
hlm. that bis son was well-to go home-lt was not necessary
that He should go to Capernaum to effect the cure. The
nobleman believed the word, and it was blessed to the
whoie family. They aIl believed and became disciples.

VIII. Jesus at Bethesda. (Chapter v. 5-i8.)-Thc
Saviour came to Jerusalen to the Passover Feaat, and,
visited the aanitanium at Betheada, and there found a man
so long sick-thirty-eight years-, bat bis aollli waa paralyzed
as well as bis body. Jesus asked hlm if he wiahed to be
made wbole, and, after bis explanation of beicg botb belp-
leas and without help, commanded hlm to arise and take up
bis bed and depart. He did so, but it was the Sabbatb and
carrying bis bed gave montaI offence to the Pharisees. The
man explained that the one wbo made hlmn whole told hlm
to do it, and afterward explained that it was lesus, in the
hope that tbey would be satiafied. Jesus had made Himself
known to the man in the temple, and warned him againat
sin which would bring a worae punishment. Jesus Himacîf
afterward answered the Pharîsees by saying that the truc
service on the Sabbath was work. His Father worked and
[le did as taujht by the Father.

IX. Jesus Feeding Five Tbousand. (Chapter vi.
1-21.)-fle retired with the disciples, aften their return fnom
their missionany tour, for a reat. But the people saw the di-
rection tbey took, and wene there before tbem. He then,
instead of quietly speakiog to the disciples as Hie intended,
taught the people, and toward evening, aympatbizing with
tbem, huogry and far fnom home, performed the miracle of
feeding so many with five boaves and two fishes.

Thev. would then bave taken Hlm hy force to make Hlm
king, but bHe dismisard theni and netired to the mountain
to pray. At nigbn He came to the disciples walking on the
troubled waters-taugbt Peter a lesson of bumility and at
once brougbt tbem to shore.

X. Jesus the Bread of Life. (Chapter vi. 22-40.)-
The people again came to Hlm, and Hie tnied to naiac their
ahibition bigber tban the periabable thinga of this life. Hfe
would give tbem, if tbey bebievcd in Ilim, bread better than
the manna wbich was given tbem 1in the wilderness, bread of
wbich if they ate they shouid neyer die.

They asked for it, but are told that they could not have
it but by believing in Him, that vcry thing they did flot want
to do.1

XI. jesus the Christ. <Chapter vii. 37-52.)-In this
Onte1s4 dy h e ast of TaberýpQnacl e fie cries Ur.i
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IT is some satisfaction to argue with the
man who holds a mortgage.Ilie is always
willing to accept your premises.

IlWHAT is the difference between an angry
lover and a jilted maid ?" II Give it up, old
man." IlWhy, one is a cross-beau and the
other is a cut-lass.-"

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

If you are intending to insure your life,
you will do well-

Firs-To avoid a company that requires
you to guarantee or warrant the staternents
you make in the application, thus laying a
foundation for future successful litigation by
sucb compgny.

Second-To avoid a company that is fond
of litigation, and bas the habit of disputing
the payment of its policies. Vou want your
family to inherit money, not lawsuits, after
your death. If an honest man, who bas
regularly paid for his insurance, die, the com-
pany sbould pay the policy. This is the prac-
tice of the North American Life Assurance
Company, which issues policies whose pay.
ment is made INDISPUTABLE after they are
tbree years in force.

The North American offers security not
exceeded by that of any other companty.

NOTE. -
For the security of policyholders

the Company holds
Assets (as per balance sheet). $346,89o 95

And in addition,
Uncalled Guarantee Fund..240,000 00

$586,89o 95
From whicb deduct

Reserve and death losses ($3,000)
due Dec. 31, (since paid) . . .. $241,890 00

Surplus on Policybolders' Ac-
count ................... $345,000 95

or $2.42 of assets for each $i of liability.

"lTHE doctor said he'd put me on mny feet
again in two weeks. " I"Well, didn't be do
it ! " " lie did, indeed. 1 had to selli my
borse and buggy to foot the bill."

IRULE of the office, sir-patients will
please pay before taking gas." "' Wby not
after ?" " It's awkward collecting in case
of-failure to restore respiration."

W. B. LYNCH, M.D., of Auburn, N. Y.,
says that he has used WISTAR's BALSAM

0F WILD CHERRY in his family for coughs
and pulmonary complaints, bas recomm8n-
ded it to others with invariably happy re-
suits, and esteems it a valuable remedy.

A BRIGH-T little -boy in Brooklyn, at the
beginning of Lent, when askedl by bis
Sabbath school teacher, IlWho had fasted
forty days and forty nights," replied, ".Dr.
Tanner. "

CAO TIoN.-Beware of any mau who oflers
you an imitation article, no matter what it is,
and says it is Iljuat as good as the genuine";
they seil ail kinds of IIsbam remedies " in
this way upon tbe reputalion of tbe Pain
Killer-be sure and get the genuine made by
PPRRY DAVIS

SUPPLT AND DEMAND. - Antiquarian
gent: IIGot any old-a----Roman weapons
or pottery lately 1 " Dealer: «"'Xpect them in
nex' week, ir. Ain't quite finished rustin'
yet, sir. About Toosday, sir."

A COMPLICATED CASE.-Harry Ricardo,
of Meaford, Ont., testifies tbat be suffered
from rbeumatic gout and chronic trouble of
the stomach and liver, which Burdock Blood
Bitters effectually cured, after aIl otber tried
remedies bad failed.

PLANTATION pbilosopby, Ieft over from
1884 : It is wraung ter allus honour an' trust
de smart man. De fox is er beap keener
den de steer, but he don' do haîf 50 muclh
good.

THE BEGJNNZNG 0F CONS UMP-
ZION.

Blotcbes, pimples, eruptions, "fever-
sores," ulcers and enlargyed lands, are but

WHA T SCIENCE SA YS.

THE IlFEARFUL AND WONDERFUL " ME-
CHANISM 0F THE HUMAN SYSTEM GRA-
PHICALLY PORTRAYED.

'In the editorial columns of the New York Ana«
Iyst, H. Lassing, M.D., editor, writes the follow-
ing beautifol description of the laboratories of the
human system. We think we have neyer read a
finer or more trtîstworthy one.]

Il Man is the greatest of ail chemnical, la-
boratories. Magnify the smalleat cell of tbe
body and what a factory is spread before the
eyes, countless cbambers in wbicb are globes
of air, masses of solid matter, globules of
dying liquid ; a flash comes and the wvbole is
consumed, and needful beat is carried into
every part of the system. Electrical forces
also generate and are conveyed to the brain,
tbe muscles and the various nerve centres.

"In another set of a million chambers we
see varioos gases and vapours. By chemi-
cal action tbese are changed and purified in the
lunga and the skin. The blood we often say
is a great living river. In its current are
masses whicti the air in the lungs did not
affect - blocks of chalk ; slabs of tartar;
pieces of bone-asb, strines of albumen ; drops
of molasses, and lines of alcohol. How are
tbese waste masses disposed of? Begin
wbere you will in ibis great streamn you must
corne to the purifying places of the system.
Here is aIl activity and an invisible force
reacbes out into the stream, seizes and carnies
this mass of waste into vast trenches, thence
into a smaller reservoir, and finally into a
larger reservoir, wbich regularly discbarges
its contents.

IlThis separation of lime, uric acid and
other waste material from the blood witbout
robbing it of a particle of th-e life fluid,
passes buman comprebension. In healtb this
blood purifying process is carried on witbout
our knowledge. The organs in wbich it is
done are faitbful servants whose work is silent
as long as bealtb remains.

IlPeople strangely wait until pain strikes a
nerve before tbey will realize that the), have
any trouble. Tbey do not know that pain
concerna cbiefly the exterior not the interior
of the body. A certain set of nerves connect
tbese blood-purifying organs wiîb the brain.

tTbey may not gnaw and bite as does the
tootb-acbe or a scratch, but tbey regularly,
silently report. Wben these organs are fail-
ing these nervea indicate it b>' drawing the
blood from the face and cbeek, leaving the

1 lp and eye blancbed, hy sending oric acid
poison into the smallest veins, the skin tben
becoming gray', yelloW or brown. Tbey also
prevent the purification of the blood in the
longs and cause pulmonar>' difficulties, weari-

>ness and pain. Wbo enjoys perfect health,
especially in this lt'nd %wbere we hurn tbe
candle in one mass? The athlete breaks
down in tbe race ; the editor falîs at bis desk ;
the merchant succumbs in bis counîing-room.
These events sbould not bave been unex-

Spected for nature long ago bung out ber
"llanternas of alarm." Wben the "accident"
finaîlly cornes, its fatal effect is seen in a hon-
dred forma ; either as cont'estion, cbronic
weakness, as wrong action, as variable appe.

Ytite, as bead troubles, as palpitation and iriegu-
larities of the beart, as prematore decay, as

ndryness and barsbness of the skia causing the
sbair to drop out or tomn gray, as apoplex>', as
nparalysis, as general debilit>', blood poisoning,
1, etc.

IPut no faitb, then, in the wiseacre wbo
says tbere is no danger as long as there is no
pain. Put no faitb in tbe physician, wboever

>f be may be, who says it is a mere cold or a
dsligbt indisposition. lie knows little, if any,

more than vou do about it. lie can neither
see nor examine these organs, and depends
entirely upon experimental. tests, that you can

n make as well as be.
;t If the output is discoloured or muddy,

rif it contains albumen, lymph, crystals, sweet
hor morbid matter, is red with escaped blood,

or roily wiQi grave1 , mucus and froth, somne-
thing is wrong, and disease and death are
not far away.

IlThese organs wbicb we bave descrihed
thus at length, because tbey are reall>' tbe

itmost important ones in the buman system,
Isthe ones in wbich a large majority of buman
ýhalIments originate and are sustained, are the

- kidneys. Tbey bave not. been much dis-

in their sulent work witbout interruption ;
without it the>' get out of gear and thea disease
and deatb open tbe door and cross the
thresbold."I

Sucb writing ougbt not only to please but
to carry conviction tbat wbat Editor Lassing,
M. D.,-so bigh an autbority-says is true,
and that bis counsel is wortby tbe attention
and beed, of ail prudent, right-minded petple.

SUITOR: Sir, you are undoubtedlv
aware of the object of my visit." Fatber«:
II believe you desire ta mnake my daugbter

happy. Do you realy mean it ?"I Suitor:
'l Unquestionabi>'." Fatber : Well, don't
mamry ber, tben."

A D VICE TO MEN.

During tbe next few weeks if you can find
some business ta transact at a distance from
home it will save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your bouses in' confusion and your
meals spread on the mantle-shelf, and will
also give your wives an opportunity of sur-
prising yoo wîtb one of Jolliffe's New Parlour
or Bedroom Suites, in point of cost.

IlEcONoMY is wealtb." If the person wbo
invented the proverb will caîl at this office
any afternoon, we will present bim a goodly-
supply of economy for baîf its face value in
wealtb. We bave more economy than we
rmaly need.

WHY THE I"ROYAL" I15 THE
BEST.

The improved metbod by wbicb it bas
been made possible to produce pure creamn of
tartar, bas bad an important bearing upon
the manufacture of baking powder. B>' the
procesberetofore generaîl>' employed, it
bas been found impossible ta remove al
impurities, more particularl>' the tartrate of
lime, wbîch remained to sucb an extent as tc
greati>' impair the qoalit>' of the cream of
tartar, and to interfere seriously with the
strengtb and wbolesomeness of, the baking
power into wbicb it entered.

By the new process, wbich is owned b>'
the Royal Baking Powder Company, of New
York, and excl'îsively employed in its exten-
sive tartar works, the imported crude grape
acid is sa treated as ta remove ail vestige
of tartrate of lime or other impurities. gi-ting
a product before unknown-a chemically pure
cream of tartarn

By the employment of these superior fa-
cilities, the Royal Baking Powder Company'
bas made the Royal Baking Powder, as the
chemiats aIl certify, of the bigbest possible
degrée of strengtb, 'labsolutely pure," and
wbolesomne, and with an always uniform lea-
vening power. It is for these reasons that
the Il Royal"I neyer fails to prodoce bread,
biscuit, cakes, etc., that are light, sweet,
digestible and wbolesame ; tbe eatiig of
wbicb is neyer followed hy indigestion, or
an>' of those physical discomforts attendant
upon the partaking of irnproperly prepared
food. In renderiug possible the production
of a bakiag powder poasessed of these qua-
lifications, tbe improveil method ofmreflning
cream of tartar hecomes at once a mattet
of material importance to the culinarv
world.

JON ES: Are yoo going to Europe,
Brown ?" Brown : IlVes."IlJO- es : IlTake
yoor wife with vou ?"I Brown : Il No. Sbî
is not ver>' well, Fo I shall leave ber ai
bomne."I Jones :"Wbat are you gaiag over
for ?"I Brown~: For my healtb,"

A GRoWING .EYIL.-Scrofola, or king's
evil, as an enlargement of the glands of the
neck is termed, may be called a growing evil
in more thari one sense. Mrs. Hen>' Dobhs,
of Berridale, was cured of enlarged glands of
the neck and some throat b>' the internaI and
external use of Hagyard's Yellow Oul.

A COUNTRY rector complained to Dr.
Routh that he bad received only five pounds
for preacbing a sermon at Oxford. "lFiv<
pounds ?"I ejaculated the doctor. IlWby,1
would not have preached that sermon foi
fît>'!II

THE most successfol lair Preparation in
the market. If you are bald, if you bavt
thin or gray' hair, if yoo are troubled witl
falling out of the bair, or dandrif,- don't fi

[JUNE i6tb, 86-

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Au A Drain IFood.

Dr. S. F. NEWCOMaa, Greenfield, O., savs"l
cases of general debility, and torpor ofrnind md bo'

1
1

it does exceedingly well."

Too eternally solemn.-" How do Y""l
like tbe new preacher, Deacon ? " "Oh, 1%
is a good man, I reckon, seema earnest al
devoted and pious, but be won't suit 011<

people." "lIsn't be ortbodox ?" " Oh, Ye~
straigbt as the Epistle to the Romans, but be
ain't a bit funny. lias no sense of hnoi
at ail. Been preacbing for us tbree %,e-k'f
and ain't raiaed a good laugh yet."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An oid physician, retired from practice, having

placed ini his hands hy an East India missiofl5rY tb
formula of a simple vegetable remcdy for the sPwl
and permanent cure of Consomption, BroOChî'f
Catarrh, Asthma and ail thioat and Lung Affecd""s'
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debilitl
and ail Nervous Coisplaints, after having tested ts

5

wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases,
feit it his dutye to make it known to his sufferîflg.~
iows. Actuated by this motive and a desire ta re15
human suffering, 1 will send free of char g e, to
who desire it, this recipe, in German, French or e19
lish, with foul directions for preparin g and ui'4
Sent hy mail by addressing with stamp, aln
paper, W. A. Nova;s, iq~ Po-zer's Block, Rochg$ur'
N. Y.

A WELL-KNOWN minister was sent S0t1tý
front New jersey a few years ago to labOUf
among tbe coloured people. They receiveô
bim with mpny demonstrations of joy, col
at the first meeting wbicb be beld onec
oured preacher prayed for him with gre$t
earnestness, thus: "O0 Lord ! bleas dis Yel
dear brudder wbat's corne down from the
norf to preach de Gospel to us. 'N*oint bio0
wid the kerosene uce ob salvashun, and C
bim on fire."

AUTOMATIC SWING & HAMMOCK ItAI

Best and cheapest Chair ever offered for coitifoil
and rest ; suited ta the house, lawn, porch, camP'
etc. Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & CO. ManfOf

sures, 151 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

BILIOUSNESS.
Billous symptoms lnvariablY

arise from Indigestion, sucb as
furred tongue, vomiting of billE.
giddiness, sick headache, irre'
gular bowels. The liver secreteS
the bile and acts like .a filter Or
sieve, to cleanse impurities Of
the blood. By irregularity W
its action or suspensions Of its
functions, the bile is lhable tO
overflow into the blood, causitl%
jaundice, sallow complexiOfll
yellow eyes, bilious diarrh£Oet
a languxd, weary feeling, afl"
many other distressing syJflP"
toms. Billousness may be pro,
perly termed an affection of tbe
liver, and can be thoroughîy
cured by the grand regulatOf
the liver and biliary orgals'
Bu rdock Blood Bitters. Act Ur.
on the stomach, bowels R1
liver, making healthy bile and
pure blood, and opens the cul«
verts and sluiceways for the Ot
let of disease. Sold everywherle
and guaranteed to cure.

A Literary d«1ýol»g
Au Ellegaut finitillorecto boundY!Î
containin WASH INGTON Savi N'S <"Sketch BOO
and " Kikerbockers History of New York,'On
picue. lnaie type, 606 pagrad, offered tili ep
tember t xz88

6
, for only 4 0 cents. or by n'aid

cents. Ille objeect of this otherwise absurdn
rminous price is ndveroitàlnmg. Order direct, Or
any resporsihie Bookseller or Club Agent. JO111

ALE, blisher, 393 Pearl St., New Y'ork. -

adeiliLtCni toillet laznry na» Weil aSàuSI
euratr' tbr silàdieore.

'fHE CANADA PRESBYTERLAN.
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On behaif of Mrs. Blanchard, I beg to
acknowledge the receipt through your Mr.
Carlile, of draft for $î5,ooo, in full payment
Of Policy No. 0,242 on the life of her late
husband Sedley Blanchard, Q.C., who died
frorn typhoid fever, on the 7th of March last,
and have to thank you for your prompt set-
tiemnent. Yours truly,

JOIIN F. BAIN,
O Bain, Mlulock, Perdue & Morphy, jor-

mer/y Bain, Blanchard & Mu/ock.

lENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camnping Outfits the Best in the

World.
FOR SALE OR RF-NT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special discount to
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURINLG CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

S$ Yeferinary Specifc
s Cure Diseascu of

Horses, Cattie, Sheep
tAOGS, IIOGS, FOULTIRY,

In nse for over 20 years by Farmer2,
Stockbreeders, Horse B. B., okc.

Used by U. S. Covernment.
Zr STABLE CHART -iA

Mlountod on RolIons & Book Mailed Free.
Illlmphrevs' Med. Co., 109 FulSon St.. N. Y.

HOMEOPATHIC f f

ISPECIFIC NosNC.ervo0 e The nlyenceseful reniedy forNervus Dbility, Vital WeaknessiadProstration, from oven-wonk or other causes.81 Ber vial or5 vials and largo suaI pom-der, for$&.
SOLD By 91UGSS or sent postpaid 0.s receiptol

Meiiet.tlu»FI> i a 5 t., lis.y-

WHY SUFFER FRGM

eick Headache?9
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PILIS
'%tUl thoroughiy cure yen. Tbey do net
griPe or purge, but art vcry naildly, snd
Wh1elever used are censîdered prileesmo

?IseY have provea te bc the

GREATEST BLESSING
OFTHE ACE

to al Blirerers treus Indigestion, Dis-Ordeed~ Stomacb. They are au abselute
ftr4 Perfect cure. Use themn, and bceIieved i rons your mLeery, 30 Pill la P.box, 25C. per box, 5 boxes fer $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGCISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINE8.

Bowane cf Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu-
inwapd only in Blute, with signature on eveny

UOX. "Free trial package of these Celebrated Pillasent to any address on reccipt of a 3c- stamp.

ÇINO. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIIETORS..

81 883 KîNG ST. EAST$ ToRONTOa ONT.

1I ' i3'V permanently crdbF ITS Me system of treatment. 'W.0
Treai l'a nl HotUles sent free. Send for
» . ý-vng fuflparticulars. E IP1 I E 'f f!E

The Combined Revolving Book-Case and
Reference Book Holder.

HART & COMPANY direct at-
tention to their new Revolving

- - Book-Case, which surpasses
anything of the kind yet pre-
sented. It is entirely distinct
in its construction, style and
finish from every other case.
These cases are constructed of
the very best seasoned wood, in
Walnut or Cherry, with Mahog-
any Finish. The guards at the
ends of the shelves are of high-

* ly polished brass, of novel and
modemn design. Made in three

Send for complete list of Re-
volving Book Cases, Dictionary

~ ~ -~a' Holders and Book Rests.

HART & CO1VPAY, Manufacturers,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto.

BELL ORGANS
Are made in styles suita6le Jor

Chia-cles, Sunday Sczools, Hals,

or Parleurs. Hz<h, Gracie Organs

a sftczalty, andi >rices reasonable.

CATALOGUES FIL

W. BELL & O., - UELPH, NT.
GO WEST DOMINION LINE

AS DID THE

WISE iVEN.
If you require fine goods do not

conclude they are not procurable on

'West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE &0Dm
FOR GOOD

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

]Royal Mail Steamships.

Liver.pool Service, Sailing dates from Quebec.
Toronto, Fniday. cxth June ; *Vancouver, Thurs-

day, î7 th June : *Sarnia, Friday, 25th June ; Mon-
ticeal, Friday, 2nd july ; *Oregon, Thursday, 8th
July.

Bristol Service for Avonrnouth Dock. Saiting
dates from Montreal.

Texas, Friday, ri th june , Dominion, Friday, xîth
June; Quebec, Friday, 2nd July; Ontario, Friday,
16th July.

*These steamers have saloon, music room, smoking
room, staterooms and bathrooms amidships, where
but little motion is feit, and are handsomely fitted Up,
and they carry no cattle.

Rates of passage from Quebec, Cabin, $5o to $8o,
according to steamers an d accommodation. Second
Cahin, $30; Steerage at lowest rates.

English Make. Established x86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, nniformity and

durability.

SoId by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

AS MWURET AS NONET hlaDr. Lowm
Pleamant Worm Myrup,yet sure te demr.y
aud expel worme.

1ICURE FITS!u
Wben 1 aay cure 1 do flot insan merely t0 stop tem for.atime and then have temn return agate, t mean a radicalcors. 1 have made the dfinesase ofFITS, EPLEPSY or PALE,ING SIOKNESS a ifs-long atudy. 1 warrant an, remedyto curs te worat cases. Becausa otters h.ve falIot'«a noreason for nos now recel vi og a cure. Send et once oer atreatf s and a Ires Bottle of my fofalltibe remedy. 01veExpress and Pont Office. It conte yoD nothlnc for a trIal

and 1 wfIl cure yon. Address DR. H. G. ROOT,Branch OMce, 37 Yonge St,, Toronto§, BUCKEBELFUR.
BoR T Io ueCpe nd TnfrCuc* SchoA. , P dre Âlars chFrm, eLýWVRBNTUED.Catlog 

iu ti.
ANU e&TC ta u osntI,-.F O

IMeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of 1>11%LChimea and Peala for CisUioxus,

COLLEUoRS, TOWzs CLOCEs, etc.
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar.
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
HY. Mc8HANE & 00., BALTIMORE.

,Md, 'U. 8. Mention this palper-

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

- Favorably known to the publie sînce
1826. Church, Chape], School, Fire Alarro

i a nd other belle also, Chîmes and Peals.

'r 'e ssCCtSsoîS- INBELLS - ID THELM WBYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

ESTERBROOKPIES

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333,161,
For Sale by ail Stationers
~'MLLI.s31'&CO.,Agte., montre".

15'
Id . ~ m

00OR

0 1-

+I EGORATION S:
1 N VWA LL PA PE R: T LES-

\e ELLIOTT &LON-1___~496 BAY SI + TORONTO

PIE.Instant relief. Final cure b 10 days.
novr rture(No Purgeno salve

noanpo sto Suferons will leaaofasiperemedy
Free, byadsing C. J. MASON, 78 Nassau St., N. Y.

THE

A COLLECTION OP

REVIVAL SONC$
Prepared under the poriona! supervigion of aerl

SAlVI. Pl JOUiES,
Who wiiI ose hI n alfilshiMeetings.

It contains the cheleet and fseet puaoftheolder Gospel Sos.and Standairdàilna
together with aynwoehc aebethoronghlytested and found especially .aubl- for]Revival and Protracted Meetings. tAn examination
of the work will convince one of ;t uporior menit,
whlle tbe low erice at wbich it aold places t withlin

»00 pg. tâ. handsomely bossnd ln boards.
Frire, 30dms. each by maai,.asmpald. s83
a dozen by expreias, charges net prcpald.

PUBLISHED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., CINCINNATI, O.
-THE J. CHURCH C., 665E. 13H ST., NEW YORK CITY.

Co-operation.
By GERORGE JACOBR OLivoAKIf.
Paper, 10 centii 12 copies, $xon; cloth, 30 cents.
JOHN B. ALDEN, ?'ublishçr, 39' Pearl St., New York,

m
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TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. fIJuNE x16th, 1886.

Vpubtisner's~Carrct
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLow'sS ooTst.

ING SYRUP should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. 1It relieves the littie sufferer at once; i
st prodluces naturai quiet sleep by reievinf the child
(rom pain1 and the littie cherub awakes as 'brighta

abutton. ' It is very pleasant to taste. It oot>he,
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relieves

ind, regue the owels, and is the bestknw
red ordarrea, whethr arisig romtehngooer Causes. Twent -iecntsabotie

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERV.

Quxsc.-In Sherbrooke, on the 6th July, at ten
a.tft.

GLzNGARRy.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, july
6, at eleven a. m.

PETERBOROUH.-In the First Church, Port Hope,
on july 6, at ten a.m.

BRANDON.-InI Brandon, on the second Tuesday
of July.

MONTREAL.-In David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th JuIy, at ten a.ns.

MAI rLAN .- In Knox Chtrh, Kincardine, on
Tueçday, July 13, at two p.m.

WHITBY.-J n Whitby, on the third Tuesday of
July, at half.past ten a. m.

SARNiA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
j une 29, at nine a.m.

CHATHAM.-At Chatham, on the z3th July.
BRuc.-ln St. Andrew's Church, Paisley, on

Monday, Julv 12, t two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
JulY 13, at fine a.n.

KINGSTON.-In John Street Church, Belleville, on
Monday, July 5, at half-past seven p.m.

ToRONTO. -Jo the usual place, on Tuesday, July
6, at ten a. m.

MERAMicHi.-In the hall of St. Andrew's Church,
Chatham, on Tuesday, July 13, at eleven a.m.

STRATFORD -On J Uly 2, t half-past ten.
GUEt.Ps.-In Chalmer', Church, Guelph, on the

third Tuesday of July. at ton a m.
Rocsx LAE.-At l3issevain, on Wednesday, î14 th

July, at ten a.n.
PARis.-In Dumifries Street Church, Paris, July

13, t eleven a.m.
BARRiE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 27th July. at

eloyen a.m.
HuRox.-In Knox Church, Goderich, on Tuesday,

JUlY 13, t eleven a.m.
LiNDSA.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of

August, at eleven a.ns.

PURE, HEALLTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

H.SNEN,SEN

* THE EDN NETKR
239 Vonge Se., Toronto.:

J.UOUN,
*The Leading Undertaker,I

1: 347 Yonge- Street.
I ELEHON67 ILF: FY& OLEY&

356,y•2YONGE STREET,, j
TORONTO, ONT. Telehone No. 176

N se.
ALEX. McDONALD, Lorne, N. S., writes: "I1

know of noting so useful in long disease, hotis as a

palliative and cure, as Or. W8P4TAK'S BAL-
@Alt OFf WIJLD CHEcftRY."f

ALEX. D. FRAZER, Hopewell, N. S., writes:
'q believe your remedy (WMI§TA R't BAIL.

SANLYIOU W£80 CHERI4V) has kept some
of my clildren from the grave."

DAVIDMcKAY, Riverton, N. S., says: 66 WIN.
PARts BAESi411 OF 0V WULD <HERRV

has giveni me every satisfaction. I consider it to be
a n excellent remed y for Coughs, Colds, and any Long

Disease."'

ANGUS FRASER, Elgin, N. S., writoas "

would flot be without Vi 1AR'S t*BA LMAB
OF WU LD CIURRV for five tmes tbe cot.'

AYActive and intelligent, to repre.
.WANIED-L D sent in ber own locality an oid
firm. References required. Permanent position and

gooary. GAY BROS., z4 Barclay St., N.Y.

BIC JUNE SALER
DURING THIA MONTII WE ARE OFFERING BIG DRIVES IN

lYillinery and Manties,
Silks and Dress Goods,

Hosiery and Gloves,
Prints and Ginghams,

Sheetings and Cottons,
Table Linens and Towels,

Carpets and House-Furnishings,
Lace Curtains and Curtain Potes,

Linoleumns and Floor Oilcloths.
In fact we are offering TIREMENIDOUS BMI',GAINS in

every Department throughout the House.

PETLEY &PFTLEY,
King Si. East, Toronto.

McKAY BROTHERS,
DIRECT IMPORTERS 011

Dry Goods, Carbels,
HOUSE FURNISHINGS,,

Uphoisterers' Sundries.
CARPETS A SPECIALTV.

M'KAY BROTHERS,
48 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

MEMBERS GENERAL ASSEMBLY
PLEASE REMEIER THATWM. FARMER,

COR. KING AND M'NAB ST., HAMILTON,

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER.
.4 Cabinets Io thte dozen. Satisf/action guaranteed.

We invite oui' friends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspect oui'
extensive stock of' NOED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNTER,
Mercha.nt Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

T WO GOOD MEN WANT ED
mnan. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

N 0W RAY

Psalter and Hymnal, wtth ae-
companytng tunes, for' the use
of the Presbyterlan Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain ....................... $1 30

Morocco, Gilt.................... - 17

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Editions
Cloth, Plain ....................... $ 70

Morocco, Gilt ...................... I 1

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co.

HISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Professor o/Apologetics and Church His-

tory in Knox College, Toronto.

This work is now ready, and, as
only a limited number has been is-
sued, it will be sold entirely by sub-
scrîption.

PRICES:

In extra fine Englisis clotl;, gilt hack, red burnisbed
edgos, $4,.

ln haîf Morocco, gilt hack and burnished edges, $5.

An enorgetic canvassoer wanted in each congrega.
tion, to wbom liueral remunoration will ho givon.

For further parsictîlars please Spply St this Office,
personaily, or by lttor.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

/Ordan Sireet, Toronto.

VoICEs FROM
THE ORIENT.

- Bv THE-

RE V. GEORGE B URNFIELD, B.D.

',It is unquestionably an acquisition to Biblical
literaturo. The book k- writton in a very pleasing
style. -Prof J. i- rschfelder.

"«The book is both interestirig and intructive.'
Globe.

"The book is written in a tery pîoasant manDer.
Its contents are valuable.- Thte Mail.

"'The interest grows witb the progress ot the narra-
tive. The writer i% a keen and intelligent observer of
mon and things in tise course of bis Oriental wander-
ngs."-CANADA PItESBYTERIAN.

" We cordially recommend tbe work to our readers,
as one botb interestifg and instructive.'...Lo,dj0 t
Advertiser.

"' Voices Frorn the Orient' deserves a wide circula
tion, not only ini Canada, but in aIl Christian cru,'
tries."-Hamiltooa Times.

AGENTS WANTED
In every Cit town and village to soîl "V uUICS
FROM Td'Ei OR IENT."~ Apply to BOX 37,
Brockville, Ont.

w M AL Ol ! FUI,~3 Clii fllOAliSa..... Vapor snd Watr

i V .BATH.U' fW~efihlait, linersi >

.n tental AwarIr~

e, Msi and DPlom,,

el W40104010 s sl. Od aSs aewed.&
smadfoeCimtrelr. E. J. KNOWLTON, Am Arbor..Ml

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tspode" nover varies. A marvel ol purity,

segth and whoieo-ees. More economical tiai'

thse odinr ids, and cannot be sold in competitiffi'
with the multiitude of low test, short weight, aluni Or

phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.

ROYAL BAKIcNo POWDER Co. io6 Wall St., N.y-

ýCARTERIS

SP LLS..

Sc ffeadache an relleve all the troubles inCl'

zitiesR, Nausea, Drowsincas, Distreso after estin$.

$1CK
fleadacheyet Carter'aLittle Liver Pilla st -jj0
,vahuable lit Constipation, crinq and p r,:VentlOg
tii annoying complaînt. while ibey aima correct
ali disorders of tbe stomaacs, stininlate. the livet'
and regulate the bowels. Even if they oniy carOO

Acethey wonld bealmostpricelens to thome e«110
suiffer from thia distresalng complaint; but foi tu-
nai ely tiseir gooduesidoes 1not end here, and tb0lI
who once try thens will lind these little pilloBvD5t'
,.bl ein so maiy ways thst they will ntb
to do wîthout thons. But alter ail sick hiesd.

11 hebane of Po rnany live8thatbeOf3litwbeg-n 0e?

make ont grea btioat,.COUr PIS cure lit wbl)ý'

others do flot.
Carter'a Little Liver Pille arc -"e i ndu

Tlýyarce trictly vegetable and Je Dot é i«' ae.Oe rtw I f-, c
migbut by tisoir gentie action plesse il1 Wî50

Setm tIsns.luVialatS-L2cents! ftve fli~.
)druggsta everywhere, or ser., by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

CONSUMPTION.01 have a poltive remedy for [ho atove disase ; V MtA 05
thonsas of cagea of the worst klnd su fof long standing
have heen cored. Sndeed, en trong [oarny faIth ln tt
effieaey, that 1 wtt1 aend TWO BOTTLES PREE, togethBr
vith a VALtYABLE TREATISE on thls disease &0 807
aufferer. Gin,, express andl P. 0. ad<rens.

DR. T. A. SLOUM,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., TorontO

NOTES 0F TRIIUMPH
By Rev. Ea . LREZ8 RV. L ALTZB

ap ropriate, carefully srepared. Largo ''ne
writors. Complete. Seni for Spocimoen Pages. io8
SîngleCopy lis cont Percdo z.. by express

by mil,04.0; Pr 10,$30.00.
Rev. W. J. SIIET, Daytoss, Oui'O

BONE MILLS
For Grinding »OBes
Sheila and Grain for Oe*

WrEvory Farmer and Poultryman should have 'In&
clreularaon11application.WIL DRUI& =ote
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